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Bill m ay delay proposed Webb closing

Pentagon urges veto
The Pentagon is urging President 

Ford to veto the military construction 
bill because it contains a rider which 
would delay base closings such as the 
proposed shutdown at Webb A ir Force 
Base.

The Pentagon says the rider would 
force a delay in the cutbacks at 16 
military bases, including Webb, for 
"a t least a year.”

The bill, passed last week by 
Congress and sent to the President, 
requires a one-year notification 
before any base can be closed. The bill 
also makes the Pentagon submit a 
detailed justification fo the base 
closing or cutback to Congress and 
allow 90 days for Congress to review 
or hold public hearings on the 
proposed action.

PRESIDFNT FORD has until 
midnight Friday to either sign the 
measure into law, veto it as the 
Pentagon recommends or do nothing, 
in which it automatically becomes 
law.

The Pentagon claims the bill would 
defer elimination of more than 10,000

Jury hears 
Mendoza case

The next grand jury selected in 
Howard County will "rev iew  the 
alleged disappearance of Robert 
Mendoza as to its valid ity," Guy 
Talbot, special investigator for the 
district attorney, said to ^ y .

"Mendoza, as well as other prin
cipals in his disappearance, will be 
expected to testify,”  Talbot said.

Mendoza, 28, 1003 S. Monticello St., 
had been indicted for four drug sales 
and released on bonds totaling 964,000. 
Sureties on his bonds are attorneys 
Roger Brown and Ben Bancroft and 
Mendoza’s father, Santos Mendoza.

Mendoza left his home with a friend 
June IS, was held in Mexico and did 
not return until Saturday, according 
to reports.

The date for the next grand jury to 
convene has not been set

military and civilian positions, and 
prevent the military from saving 
about 91S0 million in the year

Defense Secretary Donald Rums- 
field has recommended that F'ord veto 
the 93.3-billion military construction 
bill because it contains the rider 
which restricts the Pentagon 's 
freedom to close bases and cut 
civilian payrolls.

"THE EFFECT of the legislation 
would be to make sure difficult the 
efficient management of defense 
resources in the future,”  the Pentagon 
said. "In  addition, the department's 
program  to increase combat 
capability with these w ill be 
significantly im paired"

Cong. Omar Burleson's office, 
which represents Big Spring in the 
nation's capital, told Mayor Wade 
Choate Monday that there is no in

dication at this point what the 
President is going to do

THE PENTAGON has an arguing 
point. Mayor Choate said, but the 
other side is this; The Pentagon has 
not been very reliable in its master 
plan for the future

Congress and the taxpayers have a 
hard time seeing that a base with 94 or 
95 million in projects ongoing should 
be closed, the mayor said

Choate noted that 93 3 billion 
military construction bill, which was 
authorized June 17 weeks ago and 
which had money appropriated on last 
.Sunday, contains very few con 
struction items, and the Pentagon is 
clearly willing to give up the entire 
bill rather than allow Congress to 
become involved in the military base 
closing decision making process

THE BIG .SPRING mayor predicted 
that if the President should veto the 
bill. Congress will override him since 
the rider passed both hixises with 
overwhelming majorities

It was unclear how the Pentagon 
reasoned that the lYesident's signing 
of the hill would delay closings for one 
year

Congressuxial aides have said the 
intent of the bill was to use this 
spring's annourn'ement dales as the 
beginning of the year of notification 
This would mean that the earliest 
Webb could he closed is March 10, 
1977

Earlier Air Force officials had said 
that delays would proltahly pul the 
actual closing of Wehb hack past the 
annisinced Dec 31, 1976, target dale 
This would mean a dealy in closing of, 
at the mml. two months and protuihly 
less

FT.T IVG W O TIIEK  YEAR? — A hill now liHorf* I ’ rcsldrnl Koid wcsild — 
fiNce delays in IVnIagim plans to cliaie and ciillNick several iiwlallalioits 
TTie IVnIagtwi says the IhII could heeji these T.is Tahai Iramets flying (nr 
another year over liig Spring The trainers are shown fly ingovei ila'Cosden 
refinery, lower right. Interstate Highway JO and Mig Spring

lo o p  the loop ' not required

County airport I takes shape
By JOHN EDWARU.S

After consulting with a Federal 
Aviation Administration (F A A ) of
ficial, County Commissioners Court 
Monday afternoon prepared a 
proposed rixed-base operator's lease 
for Louis Rosenbaum, El Paso, to 
consider.

The lease proposal is similar to the 
fixed-base operator’s lease now held 
by Big Spring Aircraft Inc The court 
decided to strike two suggested 
amendoMnls concerning financial 
ability and experience.

ROSENBAUM'S desire to be a 
fixed-base operator at Howard County 
Airport was first known one year ago. 
County Judge Bill Tune said. In 
December, the court voted, with 
Commissioner Simon (Cy) Terrazas 
dissenting, to deny Rosenbaum the 
lease.

The commissioners court rejected

Rosenbaum's lease request, claiming 
Rosenbaum did not provide enough 
information about his personal 
finances

Rosenbaum complained to the FAA, 
saying county officials discriminated 
against him by providing Big Spring 
Aircraft Inc "exclusive rights”  to the 
airport This is a violation of FAA 
grant agreements with the county

Although the FAA obtained and 
forwarded more financial Information 
to county afftclals later, FAA officials 
felt the coufgy had enough In
formation to negotiate a lease In 
December, said Bill Howard, chief of 
the FAA's airport district office in 
Albuquerque. N M

U K E  COMMI8HIONERN court, the 
Texas Aeronautics ('ommission noted 
being unsatisfied with financial in
formation supplied in an unrelated 
application for additional intrastate

V

TAKING THE OATH — Air Force Academy cadets 
Kathy Bishop, from Washington, D.C., and Deborah 
Senn, right, of Orlando, Fla., take the cadet oath 
during orientation at the service academy Monday 
One hundred fifty women were admitted to the

(«e wiaeeHOTO)
academy, joining 1,450 men in the Class of 1980 When 
they graduate, they will receive bachelor of science 
degrees and commissions as Air Force second 
lieutenants.

First fem ale cadets get 
no special treatment

Sy Tht AMocitttd RrM»
The sign leading into the A ir Force Academy read 

"Bring Me Men,”  but that didn't faze 150 women, 
the academy's first female cadets.

As the first-year cadets, or doolies, enrolled 
Monday in the shadow of the Colorado Rockies. 38 
women were also processing in at the U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy at New London, Conn. Women 
were expected to join freshmen classes later this 
summer at the Army and Navy academies.

The first to walk beneath the Air Force Academy 
banner was Joan Olsen, a 18-year-old from Elk 
Grove, Calif., who came early because, she ex
plained simply, " I  wanted to be the first.”

The banner brought giggles from other arriving 
young women as they piled out of family station 
wagons, taxis and buses into the bright sunlight. 
Laden with suitcases and bags, the women got few 
offers of help from stem-looking upperclassmen, 
who just pointed to the baggage collection area and 
let the girls struggle.

The incoming Air Force cadets went through the

usual long lines of processing, physical exams and 
the routine military haircut. The girls had a choice 
of four short hairstyles, including the familiar 
"Dorothy Hamill”  clip made popular by the 
American Olympic gold medal ice skater.

The unfamiliar mixture of sexes caused confusion 
in some quarters

"O.K., gentlemen,...”  one apparently napping 
Coast Guard Academy upperclassman began an 
order to a group of newcomers that included men 
and women.

The Coast Guard Academy, run by the Depart 
ment of Transportation, admitted women volun
tarily Congress ordered the change at the three 
military service academies uirider Defense
Department jurisdiction. 

The Merchant Marine Academy, run by the 
Commerce Department, admitted its first women 
last fall and tasted controversy when a woman 
cadet resigned under pressure after being accused 
of sleeping with a male cadet. Schools officials said 
the male cadet was not positively identified

flights. Judge Tune said 
I Hnaenhaum is president of Trans 

Regional Airlines, which was denied 
additional flights in favor itf two other 
airlines >

.Since June 1, the county has been in 
"noncompliance" with FAA grant 
agreements because of the denial, 
Howard said

-  Noncompliance status prevents the 
county from obtaining FAA grant 
money or surplus property through 
the FAA until the iMsa is slgniid. 
Howard said

The county, having requested no 
FAA grant money and having sought 
no surplus property since June 1, has 
lost nothing, although Its public Image 
and relalinns with the FAA may have 
been damaged, it was indicated 

" I  don't think, in effect, we've done 
anything toyou.”  Howard said

IIDW WOULD noncompliance af 
feet the county if Webb Air Force 
Rase IS closed and the community 
tries to have the facility ronverte<l 
intoa local airporr*

“ We could not recommewl «on 
veying it to Howard County, as long as 
Howard County was in non- 
compliance. but this would not affect 
the city of Big .Spring" olitaining the 
base for on airport, Howard said 

"The FAA has nothing to do with 
revenue sharing.”  Howard said, 
dispelling another “ rumored”  con 
sequence of noncompliance

Bltf HHRING .Aircraft Inc officials 
had agreed to amend their lease 
contract to require proof of "financial 
integrity" and experience 

The proposed new contract 
provisions were not a violation of FAA 
rules or federal laws, but he saw how 
application of the requirements might 
cause Roaentiaum to complain of 
discrimination, Howard said 

"There's no criteria by which to 
judge it,”  Howard said "It  becomes 
very subjective.”

Rather than including the 
provisions within lease contracts with 
Rosenbaum and Big Spring Aircraft, 
H(m>ard suggested establishing them 
as part of minimum standards for 
future leases

By establishing minimum stand 
ards, which applicants must meet 
before a lease is negotiated, the 
county could prohibit "shade tree”  
operations which present medium and 
large airports problems, Howard 
said

"PRtK 'EED with your lease and 
then proceed with standards' when you 
don't have anyone beating on your 
door to get in out there." Howard 
suggested

(.'ommisaioners William B iBilli 
Crooker Jr and Jack Buchanan felt 
the court, in voting to negotiate with 
Rosenbaum, had approved the sp 
plicant as financially able and ex 
perienced enough for a lease 

" I  don't see how he’s met the 
requirements,”  County Judge Bill

Court rules 
on children

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
.Supreme Court ruled today that 
illegitimate children need not be 
treated the same as legltim;:tc 
children in determining whether they 
are eligible for Social Security 
benefits

By a vote of 8-3 the court upheld a 
federal law requiring illegitimate 
offspring to prove In most cases that 
their father lived with them or tup 
ported them at the time of his death

Tune said, "tiecause he hasn't proved 
his <i|MTali(«is ability ”

A gissi Isisinessman does not neeti 
to Ih< a IriM'krr to go into trui'klng, 
CiMiimissioner Ikie Buuurd said " I  
(kin't expn-l Mr Rosenfaium to show 
us his pilot's license and go nut here 
and do (lie ‘ lisip (hr lisip,' ”  Rupard 
said

Rupard aisl Judge Tune suggested 
the ciHirt ap|Hiinl a commlltee to 
negotiate with Rosentiaum, tail (he 
idea was not approved tiy the court.

"WF:’RE NOT GOINti to go into 
that rat race,”  Terrazas objected 
"W e (sjghi to tie big enough to reaolve 
it ourselves "

Itie  cisirt plans to require that the 
1' 41 hangar leased to Trans Regional 
Airlines, which BosenlMum owns, tie 
ke|>( for 1'rans Regional or possible 
later replacement

"We disi't want to lose it to an FRO 
(fixed  tiase operator. If Trans 
Regional sto|>s serving Rig .Spring i 
anti then have nothing to offer an 
airline service,”  Rupard said

" I  think It's very im probable that 
you'll find another airline that will 
want to tsise here,”  Howard said

Itotierl Miller, a liM-al attorney 
representing Rtisenbaum, was told 
the ctsiii will tie wanting Trans 
Regional to sign a contract as an

airline laung the alr|Mirl

GUARD HERVII F provided 
ttirisigti Itie shenlf's offiie aisl lantl 
log lees niigtil lie part ol Itie sit line 
contract. Jisige Tune said

Anolbet contract designating an 
air|Mrt manager may la* entered J 
W Mcl'Ientkin. presiileni ig Rig 
,S|>ring Aircrnfl has lieen serving as a 
"(|iiMsi airiaa-l manager," Crisiket 
said

Rut llinvard saiti the ristniy wiatid 
ha requirtal In empltty all Ihe wnrhers
and provide its imn aircraft if it was 
decideil to nullify Ihe esisflng fixed 
laise o|a*ralir's lease to avoid leasing 
to IfisienlMiiim

" I  iliai t knim if a county has evet 
dtira* lilts. " llowartl said

ANNWKRI.M. JUItf.l-: Tune 
Howard said Hie ctainly alloria*y 
slaiulil la* ciailacled aial a i iimplalnl 
fta IrtwfMsaing filed if siaiietaie was 
condiM ling fixed liase operalioisi 
wilhfsil a lease

.liiflge 1'une said lie closed the 
meeting to Hie pulillt . not the press. In 
lireveni taytletl tliscussnais 

City Maiuigcr Harry Nagel allentied 
|airl of (he meeting F.d I'hllllps KAA 
secita iruinager, came from Hie 
Mldlaiaifatessa Air Terminal to 
parlicqaile

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Fishing fees flash

U Is Ihe 15 fishing Hr erise which is required lo fish In Moss ( reek I ake 
in addlHtm Inthe 94.Z3 llrense (hal Ihe Ntate of Texas requires*

A "Yrsi, fail Hus is not a new policy at Ihe lake, sanl Hurry Nagel. < ily 
manager "The city has always chargert a fe<* in adtlilion lo the regular 
license This is a comrrirai practice at lakes in Ha* area lieadd>*d

Calendar: Fiesta night
TODAY

Registration will lie held from A p m lilllip  ni Tia*sday in Building «o i 
at Wt4)b Air Kori e Rase (or Ihe University of Tex as (4 Ha* I'erinian Basin 

Gary .Stacy will ta* guest speaker at Ihe Rig Spring Rotary ( lull s 
ladies' nigiil ban<|uel ar^ installation id rrfficers at 8 p m Tia*sdiy 

Fiesta Night Amphitheatre. Comanche Trad Dark 8 l ip  in 
Gradualirm rites (or SATI’ Class76<8»at Wefiii AFR. 8 p in 

THUR.HDAY
FiS'iai rai Free Enterprise, cilywide sale a braliiai wilh sidewalk salts 

employrs wear colonial crsilumes RegisIralKKi with (sirtu i|siling 
merchants for savings tainrls 

Final Starlight Special at amphitheatre, 8 15 pm
There will lie a free bloorl pressure clinic at Hie Wisiside ( (sninunily 

('en tera l7 p m

Best bet on TV: *1776’
Ih e  lukewarm musical "1776” comes to TV lonigtil at 7 lai .NRf 

William Daniels. Howard De Silva and Ken Howard (aa'tray a trio id Hm* 
frsjnrling fathers in this Bicentennial musical feature set at Ha* tune id Hie 
First Continental Congress The film is iiased on Ihe Tony Award winning 
Broadway play A much ijelter musical, "Showtaial, ' starring Howard 
Ke**l and A va Gardner, airs at 10 3ti p m on CBS

Inside: Connors loses
HR ENTENNIAI. activities of all (rrrms and fashions are slated for this 

weekimd Seep 2A
JIMMY (ONNORfi, Uiurnamenl favorite, bites tbe dust in Hie Wim 

hledrm(lassie .Seep IR
SE( OND l’ LA( E teams advance in the Little l,eague t ily ( barn 

pionshipTrsjrnament Seep IB

ClattHImd o d $ ............3, 4* Spoefi .......................... IB
Comics ......................... 6A Mfemofi't nows .............BA
Id Ito r lo U ......................4A World .......................... 3A

Outside: May storm
Thunderstorms a zaper-tenl 

posslhllity through Wednesday. High 
today and Wedne^ay in the Ms. Ia»w 
tonii^l. near 78. Houlherly wind It-Zt 
miles per hour (his afternoon.
Decreaslag U» lO-IS m.p.h. loulght. ___
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Police beat
Ridii

‘Sweet’ burglars strike
Burglars with a sweet 

tooth broke into the con
cession stand at Johnny 
Stone Memorial Ball Park 
sometime over the weekend.

According to reports, the 
thugs pried off the lock to the 
stand and made off with 
candy, chewing gum, potato 
chips and popcorn. Total 
value of the edibles was 
estimated at $127.

p.m. Monday.
According to reports, the 

car had been parked in front 
of Rowland Body Shop, 703 
E. 2nd. Owners of the shop 
noticed Morgan’s car, minus 
the radiator, with its hood 
open, but assumed that the 
owner was working on it.

The value of the missing 
radiator was estimated at 
$85.

Burglars broke into the 
teacher’s lounge of 
L a k ev iew  E lem en ta ry  
School, 1101 N.W. 7th, 
sometime between 5 p.m. 
Sunday and 7:30 a m . 
Monday.

It is unknown at this time 
what was stolen from the 
school. Big Spring Police 
have requested an inventory 
of missing items from school 
officials.

There was no let-up in Big 
Spring fender bending 
Monday.

Cars driven by Eddie Gene 
Ward, 805 Johnson, and 
Carolyn Palady M ills, 
Forsan, collided at 18th and 
Scurry, 1:50 p.m.

Cars driven by Joyce 
Dickson (parked), Oxnard, 
Calif., and Robert L. Evans, 
D&C Trailer Park, collided

at thie Southland Apartment 
parking lot, 6:19 p.m.

Cars belonging to Cindy L. 
Sheppard, 1906 Wasson, and 
Timothy A. Parker, 3619 
Hamilton, collided at FM 700 
and Wasson, 7:58 p.m.

Cars belonging to Johnnie 
L. Wood, Coahoma, and Quin 
G. Martin, 1514 Mesquite, 
collided at the parking lot of 
Malone and Hogan Hospital, 
9:40 a.m. Monday.

Cars belonging to Robert 
Roberson (parked), 4300 
Connally, and Luis 
Rodriquez, Jr., 103 N.W. 9th, 
co llid^  at the Sonic Drive-In 
parking lot, 11 a.m.

Cars belonging to Bobbie 
Meeks W illiam s, 600 
Douglas, and Nadine 
M aywell P ittm an, 1802 
Heame, collided at 3rd and 
Scurry, 12:04 p.m.

V/ '

/>!

A console model color 
television was lifted from the 
office of Duncan Drilling 
Company, 2211 Gregg, over 
the weekeml.

There was no point of 
forced entry to the office, 
according to reports, and the 
tube was the only missing 
item. It was valued at $415.

$1 million bond issue
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE A GAME — Girl’s softball to be exact. The 
Miss Softball America program culminated a successful year in an 
award’s banquet Monday night, with the throng of players, parents, 
sports fans and well-wishers bursting the seams of the high school

■* (P H a ttB yO a iM iy  V a M M i
cafeteria. Over $1,000 worth of trophies were handed out to the ap
proximately 330 girls in the three divisions of play. Seating capacity was 
set up for 1,000 people, but almost 1,200 showed up.

Greg Bostick, Webb AFB, 
report^  the theft of a truck 
mount and a CB antenna 
from his perked vehicle.

The theft occurred be
tween 12:30 and 1:30 a.m. 
Monday while the truck was 
parked at 105 N. Johnson. 
Stolen items were valued at 
around $20.

Ray Morgan, 404 E. 22nd, 
reported that his car 
radiator was missing, 6:56

GAIL — The $1 million 
bond issue at the Borden 
County School District has 
been called for Aug. 14.

The bond issue is for the 
purpose of constructing a 
new gymnasium, a new 
cafeteria, and five new 
classrooms. It also will 
provide funds to remodel the 
high school and junior high 
learning center and place a 
portion of it in the old 
cafeteria.

The new classrooms will 
include three at an 
elementary level and two in 
high school, according to 
Supt James McLeroy.

The board also approved

the resignation of Coach Bob 
Dyess and hired Bill Killian 
as new football coach. He 
had been first assistant at 
Tulia.

They also hired Tommy 
Varner, head basketball 
coach at Putnam for the 
positicxi of boys’ basketball 
coach and elected Bob 
B a g le y ,  v o c a t io n a l  
agriculture teacher, in 
Balmorhea as the new vo ag 
teacher.

The board also heard 
financial reports and the 
proposed budget for the 
coming school year and 
studied plans for the building 
program.

Deaths-
Bill Cochron

Funeral serv ices for 
William N. (B ill) Cochron, 61, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are J. C. 
Pierce, J. H. Eastham. 
Bernie McCreary, Curtis 
Hood, D. G. Harris, and 
Jackie Carr. Honorary 
pallbearers include all 
members of the fraternal 
order of Eagle, and all 
railroad men.

struction worker and a 
member of the Baker’s 
Chapel, A.M.E. Church.

Survivors include the 
widow of the home; three 
sons, Joe R. Baucham, Big 
Spring, Samuel E. Baucham, 
Barmholder, Germany, Roy 
Leon Baucham, Long Beach, 
Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lillian Powell, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Joyce Law ery, 
Zarogasa, Spain; one 
brother. Fount Baucham, 
McCamey; three sisters, 
Mrs. Bernice Davis, 
G reenville, Mrs. Lela  
Skinner, Houston, Mrs. Ethel 
Neal, Washington, D. C.; and 
16 grandchildren.

three miles west of Stanton 
on IS 20.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnson was born 
March 2,1943, in Big Spring, 
and had been a resident of 
Odessa.

He is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. Jeanette Woods, 
Mrs. Ruby Smith, and Miss 
Lena Faye Johns, all of 
Odessa; and a grandfather, 
Lee Rosebud of Ft. Worth.

Violet Lindley

I. G . Baucham
I. G. Baucham, 70, died 

today in a local rest home. 
Funeral services are pend
ing at River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Baucham was bom 
March 4, 1906, in Gilmer, 
Tex. He married Abbie 
McClure in 1936 in 
McCamey, and had been a 
resident al Big Spring for the 
past 20 years, moving here 
from McCamey.

He was a retired

C.Johnson
William Charles Johnson, 

33, died Wednesday, June 23, 
in a car-pedestrian accident

Violet Lindley, 77, was 
found dead Monday evening 
in a pasture on a ranch in 
Glasscock County.

Justice of the Peace John 
Robinson has not made a 
ruling in the death.

Funeral services are 
pending at N ally  P ick le  
Funeral Home.

Energy-

Markets
volum e 7,950,000
irxJex 996 36
X  Industrials up 96
TORails Up 51
IS Utilities up 03
Allis Chalmers . .. 23Va
Am erican Airlines
A G IC 14
Am erican Cyanimide 25V4
Am erican Motors 4 't
Am erican Petrofina NS
Am erican Tel A  Tel 56H
Anaconda 76 •
Apeco 2»y
Baker Oil 46
Baxter Labs 36^
Benguet
Bethlehem 4S'/4
Boeing 391r
Braniff 13V4
Bristol Meyers NS
Cabot NS
Cerro Corp NS
Chrysler 19>4
Cities Service SV't
Coca Cola 6 l'y
Consolidated Nat Gas 3S'/a
Continental Airlirtes NS
Continental Oil 39
Curtis Wright 13
Dow Chemical 46’'»
O r Pepper 16>/4
Eastm an Kodak lOO'/a
El Paso Natural Gas 13»'»
Exxon 103V4
Fairm ont Foods 13
Firestone 33
Ford Motor Co 56'a
Foremost McKesson 16*^
Franklin Life 70H 71
Fruehauf 36
General Electric 56^
General Motors 66'a
W R. Grace . NS
Gulf Oil 76''fe
GuM & Western 34^
Halliburton 63<̂ 4
Hammond 5‘/4
Harte Hanks NS
IB M
Jones Laughlin NS
Kennecott 34H
Ma pco 39H
Marcor 37H
M arine MidlarKl 1V/«
McCullough Oil 3 ^
Mobil 60'/S
Monsanto 93As
National Service 13V4
New Process 14H
Norfolk A Western . . 6V/4

M U T U A L  F U N D S
Am cap 5.33 5 63
Harbor Fund 8 16 6 93
Inv Co of Am 14.16 15.50
Keystone 3.66 4.00
Puritan 10.55 11 53
Ivest 6 76 9 05
W. L  Morgan 11 66 17 96

(Noon quotes through courtesy of
Edw ard D Jones A Co , Perm ian
Bldg.. Room 706, Big Spring. Phone
767 7501)
Gold 17 30 1 74
Silver 765 3

con-

Ice cream 
supper set

WTCC opposing 
two energy bills

'The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Gub will hold an 
ice cream supper and arena 
clean-up W ^nesday at 6 
p.m.

The event will be at their 
GardenOty Highway arena. 
It is in preparation for the 
playday to be held Friday, 
July 2.

Registration begins at 7 
p.m. Friday with events 
beginning at 8 p.m. Events 
will include barrel racing 
and ring or potato racing. 
Entry fee is 50 cents per 
event.

Weather-
TE M P IR A T U K S S

C IT Y  M IN  M A X
B IG  S P R IN G  9S 70
A m a rillo  95 67
Chicago 17 56
Denver 91 56
Detroit 67 66
Fort Worth 97 73

Son sets today at 6 57 p.m . Sun rises 
Wednesday at 6 43 a.m . Highest 
temperature this date 109 in 1946.
Lowest 61 in 1973. Most precipitation 
0.64 in 1979.

W E S T  T E X A S ; Partly cloudy with 
no important temperatures changes 
tfirough Wednesday. W idely scattered 
showers and thunderstorm s most 
sections tonight and Wedr$esday. Low 
upper SOs mountains 60s north to 70s 
south High Wednesday upper 60s 
mountains to 90s elsewhere.

West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is voicing strong 
opposition to two bills now 
pending in Congress that 
would have a detrimental 
effect upon this nation’s 
energy supplies.

In two position papers, 
adopted by the board of 
directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at its 
annual convention in Del 
Rio, WTCC is opposing the 
so<alled compromise bill on 
natural gas price controls (S. 
3422). In a second position 
paper WTCC is expressing 
Its opposition to portions of 
the proposed Tax Reform 
Act, H.R. 10612.

WTCC is pleased that the 
Senate recognizes that ac
tion needs to be taken to 
modify present unrealistic 
natural gas regulations, but 
believes that S. 3422 will not 
accomplish the desired 
result of generating 
maximum domestic gas 
supply but will, in fact, do 
the opposite.

Under the provisions of the 
proposed legislation, this bill 
phases out price controls on

interstate gas produced from 
onshore areas over a seven- 
year period. The bill 
provides little prospect for 
improving prices for old 
flowing gas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for the western halves of Oregon and Washington, the 
upper Great Lakes, from the Midwest to the mid- 
Atlantic region and for northern New England. Warm 
weather is forecast for most of the nation.

WTCC believes the 
provision in S. 3422 which 
permits states to set new gas 
prices lower than the 
prescribed national onshore 
ceiling, is illadvised and 
would be unnecessary in new 
onshore interstate gas is 
deregulated immediately or 
phased out over a limited 
period.

L. H. Byrd of Midland, 
WTCC chairman of the 
M in e ra l R e s o u rc e s  
Development Committee, 
says that “ this bill continues 
price controls on gas 
produced from the federal 
offshore areas indefinitely 
and at prices lower than 
those proposed onshore. This 
will accelerate the shortage 
of natural gas which will 
directly affect the nation and 
West Texas. If immediate 
decontrol of prices offshore 
is politically unfeasible at 
this time, then as a 
minimum, price controls 
should be phased out over a 
specific limited number of 
years.’ ’

In a second position paper. 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce opposes four 
sections of the Tax Reform 
Act, H. R. 10612, which, if 
passed as now written, would 
have a detrimental effect 
upon this nation’s energy 
supplies because they would 
severely hinder, if not stop, 
production of old and new 
energy supplies.

Commenting on this 
proposed federal legislation, 
W. A. G riffis  Jr., San 
Angelo, chairman of WTCC’s 
National Affairs Committee, 
states that “ this nation will

Bicentennial 'Sale-a-bration ' 
will feature Freedom  W agon

Plans continue for a big 
Bicentennial celebration  
here starting Thursday and 
lasting through July 5.

Mexican music at 8:15 p.m. 
at the amphitheatre Thurs
day night.

The opening day will begin 
with a special emphasis on 
free enterprise through a 
sale-a-bration by the local 
merchants.

Sidewalk sales and other 
specialities will be stressed 
and customers may register 
for savings bonds at many 
participating merchants.

F iesta Night for the 
Starlight Specials will also 
be held Thursday night with

The sale-a-bration will 
continue Friday. Saturday, 
the event will feature a 
Freedom Wagon with square 
dancers.

S q u a re  d a n c in g  
exhibitions will be given at 10 
a.m. east of the courthouse; 
12 noon at College Park 
Shopping Center; 2 p.m. at 
Highland Shopping Center 
and 4 p.m. at Gibson’s 
parking lot. There will also 
be an exhibition at 8 p.m. at

the Square Corral on 
Country Club Road. Gary 
Davis is chairman of this 
event.

The softball tournament 
begins Friday and lasts 
through Sunday at Webb Air 
Force Base. Sunday opens 
with special church services 
in the mcming and a bar
becue at noon in Comanche 
Trail Park. The Highland 
South Parade is at 4 p.m.

The Let Freedom Ring 
pageant is scheduled at 8 
p.m. Sunday in the am
phitheatre with fireworks 
atop Scenic Mountain at 9:30

event 
will be

p.m.
Another special 

Saturday at 10 a.m. 
the dedication of the 
museum at Coahoma. Mayor 
Joe Swinney will act as 
master of ceremonies. Eddie 
Engle, Lion’s club president; 
Bill Jack Darden, museum 
chairman and Mrs. Luke 
West will take part in the 
opening of the Luke West 
Museum.

The veterans parade at 9 
a.m. Monday will open a full 
day of activities on that day. 
These will be detailed at a 
later date.

V ik in g  landing m ay be July 10
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) 

— After studying initial data 
on the planet Mars’ “ North
west Territory,”  scientists 
say an alternative landing 
site may be free of hazards 
that prevented a July 4 
landing of Viking 1.

But project scientists at 
the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory stressed Monday 
that they may return to the 
original site if the alter
native area, Chryse

Phoenicia, proves not to be 
less hazardous.

A second a lternative 
landing site, Tritonis Lacus, 
halfway around the planet, is 
also under consideration, a 
Viking spokesman said early 
today. Project Manager 
James Martin is scheduled 
to decide by Thursday which 
of the alternative sites looks 
better.

Martin then will choose

$120,000 apartment 
complex permit filed

remain heavily Oependei.. 
upon oil and gas for required 
energy supplies for many, 
many years to come. At the 
present time our nation is 
importing more petroleum 
than it is producing, and 
under the present 
congress iona l p o lit ic a l 
climate, this situation can be 
expected to get worsie.

“ As a larger percentage 
of Am erica ’ s petroleum 
needs are imported from 
foreign countries, this nation 
can expect increasing 
related proUems. Dollar 
drain from this country to 
foreign nations will become 
staggering and conceivably 
could lead to bankruptcy of 
this nation. Outflow of 
American dollars is said to 
have increased by 21 billion 
dollars from 1970 to 1975, and 
unless the oil and gas in
dustry is encouraged or at 
least not penalized by 
Congress, the amount of 
dollar outflow in the next five 
years w ill rise much 
higher.”

Bill Collyns, president of 
the WTCC, when asked to 
comment on this bill, stated 
that “ if this nation is ever to 
achieve energy in
dependence; if this nation is 
ever to achieve permanently 
a plus-dollar balance of 
exports over imports and 
thus stop the bankrupting 
outflow of American dollars; 
if this nation’s energy 
producers ever are able to 
establish enough cash flow to 
meet the necessary dollar 
requirements for in
vestments to create 
necessary and required new 
jobs . . . then the Congress 
of the United States must 
cease and desist enacting 
such proposed legislation as 
Section 101, 202, 208 and 301 
of the pm pW d Tax Reform 
Act.”

D. D. Johnston filed a 
permit with the city this 
week for $120,000 apartment 
complex on Goliad.

'The eight units will be 
construct^ at 1600 Goliad. 
Johnston already owns one 
set of apartments in this 
vicinity.

This is the first apartment 
complex permit filed since 
March when an an
nouncement was made as to

the possibility of closing 
Wobb Air Force Base.

H ow ever, re s id en tia l 
permits have continued to be 
filed at a regular pace. Real 
estate business is also 
reported to increasing again 
with several large homes 
sold last week in Big Spring. 
This included three large 
residences in Highland South 
and one in Coronado ad
ditions.

between the better of the 
alternatives and the original 
landing site by July 5, the 
spokesman said.

If the team decides to 
return to the first site, the 
lander would touch down on 
July 10 at 1a.m. EDT.

'n b  search for alternktive 
landing siffo b ^ an  when 
photos of the primary area 
showed it to be risky to try a 
July 4 landing without first 
considering alternatives.

The spokesman said the 
original site was still 
“ favored by a fair number of 
the members of the team.”  
but that most of the scien
tists have “ come around to 
saying this is the most 
prudent thing to do. ”

The northwest site, Chryse 
Phoenicia, is about 300 
kilometers from Chryse, the 
original landing area, and 
seems relatively smooth 
with huge windswept craters 
and thin cracks, scientists 
said.

As withGhryse, howA'ei*, 
th6 scientists were unable to 
spot objects smaller than a 
football field and therefcxc 
had to guess what hazards 
the 7-by-lO-foot lander might 
encounter.

Because there seemed to 
be less geological activity in 
the northwest, the scientists 
said they were more con
fident they could predict 
what might await the lander 
there.

Nixon nominee 
assault charges

faces

World
Whale war begins

SAN FRANCISCX) (A P ) — A group of con
servationists has gone to sea to battle bow-to-bow 
with Soviet ships to try to stop the killing of sperm 
whales.

“ Once we find them, we’ ll stay with them,”  
declared Byrd Baker, a leader of 10 crewmen from 
the ecology-minded town of Mendocino, Calif., 
population 1,500.

“ We hope the Russians don’t come after the 
whales. But if they come, we’ ll have to get between 
their harpooning cannons and the whales to save 
some lives,”  he said.

The conservationists’ journey is the latest tactic 
in what they call the “ whale war.”  Earlier, they 
used a woman dubbed Mendocino Rose, who in a 
sultry voice urged Soviet whaler crewmen to defect.

Hijack ordeal continues
K A M PA LA , Uganda (A P ) — Some 250 

passengers and crew members of a hijacked A ir 
France plane spent the second night of their ordeal 
in a lounge of Uganda’s Entebbe airport Monday 
under a threat of death and with no indication of 
when they might be freed. “ We still do not know 
exactly what the hijackers want,”  French 
Ambassador Jules Renai^ told reporters. A French 
spokesman said the Palestinian extremists who 
took over the French jetliner during a Tel Aviv-to- 
Paris flight Sunday had made no ransom demands 
yet. But they threatened to blow up the plane and its 
passengers if they were attacked.

Marine found innocent
Sa n  DIEGO (A P ) — A court-martial has 

acquitted S.Sgt. Harold Bronson, the first of three 
Marine drill instructors charged in the fatal beating 
of 20-year-old Pvt. Lynn McClure last Decemter. 
F ive officers and three enlisted men deliberated for 
slightly more than three hours Monday before 
finding Bronson innocent of four charges and 
specifications in Ui6 case. McClure died March 13 of 
injuries received when he was knocked out Dec. 6 
during a close-combat drill with pugil sticks — 
padded, 12-lb staffs used to simulate co rn e t with 
bayonet-equipped rifles. McClure never regained 
consciousness.

T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 
(A P ) — State Atty. Harry 
Morrison says he needs 
about three days to file a 
form al battery charge 
against one-time U.S. 
Supreme Qxirt nominee G. 
Harrold Carswell in an in
cident involving a vice squad 
officer.

“ I ’ve just got some th in^ I 
want to look into about it,”  
Morrison said Monday. He 
had said earlier that he 
would file the charge “ as 
soon as I can get to it.”

Morrison would not say 
what he plans to investigate 
before he files the formal 
charge. He said he would not 
file it before Thursday.

Carswell’s lawyer, Murray 
W alworth , said the former 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals judge would remain 
in Tallahassee Memorial 
Hospital about a week for 
treatment and evaluation.

Carswell, 56, checked into 
the hospital for what offcials

there called a nervous 
condition. He was admitted 
shortly after his arrest last 
Thursday.

Morrison said he could 
prove battery, a 
misdemeanor punishable by 
up to one year in jail and a 
$1,000 fine.

The prosecutor has quoted 
(Carswell as denying any 
wrongdoing.

Carswell was arrested in a 
wooded area north o f 
Tallahassee. He had driven 
to the area with vice officer 
George Grene after they met 
at a shopping mall men’s 
room, according to 
authorities.

Murderers 

to testify 

for Harrises
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

William and Emily Harris’ 
defense team has revealed 
that two of its key trial 
witnesses will be convicted 
muderers Joseph Remiro 
and Russell Little.

W h ile  q u e s t io n in g  
prospective jurors Monday, 
defense lawyer Leonard 
Weinglass asked one panelist 
whether she had heai^ of the 
two members of the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army.

When the prosecutor 
objected, Weinglass told 
Superior Court Judge Mark 
Brandler, “ Your honor, 
they’re going to be witnesses 
in this case, and I think it’s 
fair to know if jurors have 
heard of them in advance.”

WadfiMdoy is
Donor Day

Give the 
Gift of 
L ife”

Big Spring Com munity 
Blood Center 
appointments; 
Call263-I2llext.l24 
Noon to t p.m.
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R id in *  fe n c e - New representative 
The Mother City reploces Patman

Big Spring MefokI Tuet Junti ?». W76 3 A

with Marj Carpenter

A while back I commented 
on the fantastic museum at 
Colorado City. But I have 
decided to talk on that 
subject at a little more 
len^h.

The museum was started 
in 1960 and it is absolutely 
running over with items 
from tte Colorado City area. 
There’s everything from the 
early law furniture from the 
courthouses and lawyers 
offices, in that one-time 
booming legal center, to the 
fanciest old funeral carriage 
you ever laid your eyes on

There are beautiful 
framed artistic efforts made 
out of human hair along with 
early clothing, guns, and one 
comer that features an early 
kitchen in the Colorado City 
area.

It’s hard to believe that

Afraid You're 
Going Deaf?

Chicago, III.— A  free o f
fer o f special interest to 
those who hear but do not 
understand words has 
been announced by Bel- 
tone. A  n on -opera tin g  
model o f the smallest Bel- 
tone aid o f its kind w ill be 
given absolutely free to 
anyone answering this ad
vertisement.
Send for this non-operat
ing model to see how tiny 
bearing help can be. It ’s 

,yours to keep, free. The 
uCtual aid weighs less than 
a third o f an ounce, and 
it’s all at ear level, in one 
unit.
These models are free, so 
w rite fo r  yours now . 
rhousands have already 
been mailed, so write to
day to Dept. 2171 , Bel- 
tone E le c tron ic s  C orp ., 
4201 W. Victoria S t, Chi
cago, Illinois 60646.

any county the size of Mit
chell County has gathered 
together that many 
historical items in 16 short 
years

They are also well 
displayed. The museum was 
established under the 
leadership of the late Harry 
Ratliff, according to Mrs. 
M ildred Campbell, the 
curator.

The museum committee is 
headed by J. Lee Jones Jr 
Mrs. Douglas Burns is 
another person who has 
worked hard through the 
years, looking after the 
business affairs of the group

At one time, the museum 
was located at the comer of 
Chestnut and 3rd in the 
American Legion building, 
open only two afternoons a 
week

In 1966, the city purchased 
the museum and in 
December 1969, the city 
purchased the Puller Foods 
Building and opened at the 
present site at 175 W. 3rd. 
They are open daily 2-5 p.m., 
except Mondays.

It's well worth the time it 
takes to go through that 
museum. You know, 
Colorado City was the 
cultural center, the business 
center and every other kind 
of center in the 1880s in West 
Texas.

The railroad went that far 
and terminated and there 
sprang up the Mother City of 
the West. It was the biggest 
thing between El Paso and 
Fort Worth.

Then the railroad ad
vanced further down the way 
and Big Spring became 
larger. As the highways took 
over where the railroad left 
off, and alert citizens cab
baged on to headquarters of 
the oil companies. Midland 
and Odessa showed the 
growth.

Colorado City was larger 
than any of them at one time 
Big Spring and Pecos took 
spurts of growth at about the 
same time with Big Spring 
out-distancing Pecos. Then 
Midland and Odessa came 
along and outgrew them all
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Studying what makes 
various communities grow 
or die in various eras can 
really be interesting 

And when you view 
Colorado City, you can 
plainly see that ^ t  com
munity was a real swinging 
l^ace in the late 1800s It 
gave every indication that it 
was going to grow into a 
booming metropolis 

They had a street car and 
opera house and items that 
almost make it sound like 
early San Francisco 

'Then the buffalo died out in 
the area and the buffalo 
hunters left The railroad 
moved on to a new terminal 
and the railroaders left with 
it. ’

Things just began to move 
a little  further west 
Colorado hung on and in 
recent years has begun to 
show a slow and steady 
growth.

It’s title as Mother City of 
the West just kind of melted 
away in the night Nobody 
else made the claim that 
they were the new Mother 
City. It just faded off But the 
memories of it are in that 
museum — at Colorado City 
which I viewed again 
recently when I was out 
ridin’ fence

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Rep Sam Hall was on the job 
today as the first new 
congressman from Texas' 
1st District since 1928 

Hall, a lawyer from 
Marshall, took his oath 
Monday as successor to the 
late Wright Patman as about 
70 relatives and friends 
watched from the galleries 

Rep George H Mahon, 
dean of the Texas delegation, 
presented Hall to an ap
plauding House. Speaker 
Carl Albert administered the 
oath

Hall. 52, was chosen in a 
special election June 19 to 
serve the remainder of the 
unexpired term of Patman, 
who died in March after 
announcing he would not 
seek re-election.

Hall, a Democrat, will vie 
with Dr. James Logan, a 
Republican dentist from 
Atlanta, Tex., in November

for the niEit to serve a full 
term He won the 
Democratic nomination 
after two campaigns against 
opponents this spring

At a news conference after 
being sworn in by Albert. 
Hall said he would support 
Jim m y Carter as 
Democratic presidential 
nominee

The new congressman 
described himself as a 
conservative whose first 
priorities are to bring in 
dustries to l>:ast Texas and 
complete the Cooper Dam 
water and flood control 
project
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Join now, go later.
A sk  about the Army’s  

Delayed Entry Program.
SSG JoiROS Ashworth

Call Collaci 
(019)147-0040
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Ybur deetrie M is will be higher this summer. 
So its im portant to use electricity ¥rtsely.

UNDBtSTANDMG YOUR aECTRIC BLL

Even if you use the same amount of 
electricity this summer as you did last year, 
your electric bill is going to be higher.

Why? First, because our rates had to be 
inaeased early this year. And now that it's
air conditioning season, the increase will be 
more obvious tnan it has been.

Of course, it isn't just the rate increase
that will make your bills higher. The fuel we 
use to run our generators is h i^ e r  than it 
was last summer, even though Texas Electric 
is using lignite coal to help offset the high

price of the natural gas we must use.
Then if you add the possibility of an 

extra-hot summer, you can sec why we 
want to caution you about how you use 
electricity this summer.

For a free copy of our newest bcuiklet 
on how to save 
electricity, give us 
a call. Or request 
one on the com
ment portion of 
your electric bill.

MM HOOtIK 74' 4M1
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Some kind of controls needed
Two fatal automobile accidents in 

the last two years have raised a 
question about the safety of Farm 
Road 700 at the intersection of 
Virginia Avenue.

THE PROBLEM is that because of 
Mountain View Nursing home, which 
adjoins the intersection and fronts on 
Virginia Avenue, many elderly 
persons are driving or walking in that 
area.

Mountain View’s administrator, 
Billy Hendrix, is one person who is 
expressing concern.

He says: Texas has traffic control 
around schools and around hospitals, 
but there is no control around nursing 
homes.

The traffic flows along FM 700 (also 
called Marcy Drive at that point) at 
the posted speed of 55 miles an hour 
east bound and 50 miles an hour west 
bound. But the road is four-lane, wide 
and smooth, and the speed limit is 
often exceeded.

Hendrix contends that east bound 
FM 700 traffic going 55 miles per hour 
or better must be alert if it is to stop 
for a car pulling out of Virginia 
Avenue in time. The intersection sits 
in the middle of a slight hill and slight 
curve.

The nursing home adminisrrator 
adds that there are many elderly 
people who are still driving but do not 
need to be. They are most reluctant to 
g ive  up the freedom  o f their 
automobile.

He says the number of elderly
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on that fast road would be difficult 
unless an officer was there constantly.

Although it is a state highway, the 
city can control the speed. The city 
usually goes along with the recom
mendation of the highway department 
on speed limits, Smoot says.

Maybe the only thing the highway 
department can come up with is to 
invent its own warning sign for the 
spot, Smoot says.

In the highway manual, there is no 
such warning sign for “ old folks”  or 
“ nursing home,”  but Smoot says he 
doesn’t mind going out on a limb to 
make one up if it will help.

Unfortunately, he notes, warning 
signs are often ignored by drivers 
unless they can see the danger.

drivers increases around nursing 
homes as older folks come to visit 
their families or friends.

Many elderly people are very 
careful drivers. Sometimes they are 
too careful for today’s zip traffic. 
They can cause accidents without 
being at fault.

An aged pedestrian is also a hazard 
because of the time involved in his or 
her crossing of a wide road like FM 
700.

Both persons who have been killed 
at FM 700 and Virginia Avenue were 
elderly.

“ The question is,”  Hendrix says, 
“ how to slow the traffic down.”

A signal light? A warning sign? A 
speed zone?

Joe Smoot, resident engineer of the 
Texas Highway Dept., says that a 
study is being made on just what 
might be done to make the spot safer.

The intersection is “ way short”  of 
the number of cars to support a signal 
light because there is very little 
traffic on the crossroad, Virginia 
Avenue, Smoot says.

He adds that speed zones don’t 
always work unless the driver can see 
for himself that there is a hazard.

THERE ARE several speed zones in 
the City of Big Spring that are 
dangerous and are not working right 
now, he says.

The City of Big Spring has the power 
to lower the speed, but enforcement

FROM AN engineering point of 
view, Smoot says the spot shouldn’t be 
dangerous. 'There is good sight 
distance in both directions.

The only problem, he says, is that 
the road is very wide and takes quite a 
bit of time to cross.

But a wide road is good, isn’ t it?
“ This is a hard thing to say, but we 

cannot protect everybody frwn 
everything,”  Smoot says. “ We have 
got to protect the average driver 
under average conditions.”

It will be interesting to see what, if 
anything, the highway department 
can come up with.

Hendrix contends: “ Unless we slow 
down that traffic, we can expect more 
of the same.”

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Gossip
column

I ts T '

Art Buchwald 1
WASHINGTON — There is a 

tremendous amount of talk these days 
about the newspaper’s role in scandal. 
Should the press discuss the sexual 
and private lives of public servants? 
What is the point of newspapermen 
reporting gossip? Unfortunately, the 
sex scandals have gotten everyone off 
the track. There is a definite place for 
gossip in Washington, but it shouldn’t 
have to do with who is sleeping with 
whom.

This is the type of gossip column 
that Washington and the country 
needs.

CONGRESSMAN VAL Blinkerman 
was seen last night at Duke Zeiberts 
Restaurant dining with a lobbyist 
from General Dynamics. Rumor has 
it that Blinkerman may be in bed with 
the B-l bomber people . . . Senator 
Tom Crinkle missed an important 
vote on the tax bill because he was off 
hunting on the eastern shore of 
Maryland with several buddies from 
an aerospace conglomerate . . . 
General Charley Rotor and his family 
are vacationing in the Virgin Islands, 
compliments of an armored personnel 
tank company. Charley wanted to 
stay for a second week, but he had to 
get back to the Pentagon to advise the 
secretary of defense on equipment for 
the U.S. Army’s new tactical division. 
Tough luck, Charley, but a week is 
better than nothing . . .

Washington is agog over the new 
Mercedes Benz Billy Rimsikorf is 
driving. Billy, who makes $15,0(X) a 
year, said the Mercedes was a gift 
from an old college school chum who 
is now VP of a large oil company 
hoping to get offshore drilling rights to 
New Jersey. Do we hear wedding bells 
in the offing? . . .

1 . i l
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Nude sunbathing tough on males

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THE LOVELY hostess Clara Kay, 
wife of the powerful Senator B iff Kay, 
is no longer doing charity work. She 
has just been hired by the government 
of Rutania to handle its public 
relations in the United States. Clara is 
very excited about her new job and 
sees no conflict with her husband’s 
position as chairman of the sub
committee on Rutania, which will 
hold hearings next week on a $900 
million aid to package to the country. 
Ambassador Zoog, who throws the 
best parties in Washington, told us, “ I 
am secretly in love with Clara. We’re 
very lucky to get her.”  When we asked 
Clara what her salary would be, she 
said $85,000. “ Isn’t it fun?”  she 
giggled. “ I ’ll be making more money 
than Biff.”

What consumer advocate is now 
being followed night and day by the 
FBI? . . .  Toland Brillo, of Brillo, 
Factor and Capistan, the Washington 
law firm, gave a big party at the 
Madison Hotel last week to celebrate 
an out-of-court settlement he made 
with the Justice Department in the 
SEC fraud case of Dilly Doodle. For 
those of you who have short 
memories. Doodle was indicted for 
embezzling $20 million in a grain 
fraud scandal.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: On the beach 
near my home and at other places 
along the coastline here one sees 
sunbathers completely nude. 1 have 
been told there is danger for a male to 
expose his genitals to the sunlight, 
that it may make him sterile.

Is this true, and shouldn’t young 
men be made aware of this danger? — 
Mrs.C.A.

The male genitalia is obviously not 
a very pleasant spot for sunburning to 
occur. Overexposure should be 
avoided. Skin in this area is par
ticularly sensitive.

As to sterility, no, it would not cause 
it. But I ’m sure that some local 
authorities object to this practice on 
non-medical grounds unless it occurs 
within the confines of approved nudist 
areas.

Bathers defying the sun (or the law) 
should cover their genitals during 
long periods of exposure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is osteoporosis 
a form of arthritis, and can it turn into 
cancer? I know it has something to do 
with the bone. — Mrs. M.P.B.

Osteoporosis is a bone disorder. You 
are correct there. But it has nothing to 
do with arthritis. There is usually 
some degree of osteoporosis involved 
in the aging process. The reason is a 
lack of calcium or a reduced ability of 
the bones to use it. It is also hormone- 
related, and in women it can follow 
menopause if the woman is not careful 
to include calcium in her diet.

You may be thinking of “ osteoar
thritis,”  which is a degeneration of the 
joints either through abuse or through 
pressures from obesity on weight-

consists mainly of venison for many 
months of the year. — B.B.

Yes, the food value of big game has 
been calculated. Most are low in fat, 
so would be comparable to very lean 
beef — 150 calories per 100 grams 
(three ounces). Pheasant also is lean 
meat.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am bothered 
with a film forming over my eyes. 1 
have been to four different eye doctors 
and they say it is nothing to be 
bothered about and give me eyedrops, 
which don’t help. I am in my late 60s. 
Can you advise on this? — B.C.H.

It could be either a chronic lid in
fection or excess tear formation 
caused by an allergy. Your doctors 
have apparently ru l^  out infection.

A plugged tear duct could be a 
cause, but with this you would have 
tears dripping out of the eye. If there 
is itching and redness of the eyeball or 
of the inside of the lids, you might 
suspect an infection.

It’s more likely an allergic reaction 
— possibly to dust, pets or fumes 
about the house. Since you tell me 
your brother is also bothered by 
allergy, I would suspect that as the 
source of your irritation.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead to 
blindness. If you are afflicted with 
either of these ailments, or know 
someone who is, write to Dr. 
Thosteson, in care of the B ig Spring

Herald,for his booklet, “ Cataracts and 
Glaucoma.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 

‘ tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

bearing joints. It is a form of arthritis, 
but not as disabling as rheumatoid 
arthritis, which is inflammation of 
joints.

Neither condition develops into 
cancer. Arthritis is a confusing 
subject because so many conditions 
are casually lumped into that general 
heading. I think my booklet on ar
thritis describes the various kinds in 
language the lay person can un
derstate. For a copy, send 25 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me in care o f the Big Spring 
Herald.

If you do have osteoporosis, you can 
be helped with hormones, and you 
might look into that possibility.

Der Dr. Thosteson; I have been put 
on a l,(X)()-calories-a-day diet by my 
doctor. My husband and I both like to 
hunt and eat the meat we get. Has 
anyone calculated the amount of 
calories contained in game? I mean 
small game as well as big gam e like 
elk, deer, bear and antelope.

I ’d like an answer because our diet

My answer
N
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Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Do you 
think it’s wrong for a Christian to 
wflf-'h television? This has been a 
^.oblem in our house for quite 
some time. — Mrs. J. D.
DEAR MRS. D.: I know this is a 

problem in many homes. While there 
is certainly much that is good on 
television from time to time, there is 
much more that is of no value. Of 
course, the New Testament does not 
mention television, but I think it gives 
us some principles. Pray that God will 
help you apply these principles to your 
specific situation.

First, the Bible tells us we are not to 
become engrossed with the things of

this world. “ Since, then, you have 
been raised with Christ, set your 
hearts on things above, where Christ 
is seated at the right hand of God. Set 
your minds above, not on earthly 
things”  (Colossians 3:1, 2, New 
International Version).

Second, the Bible warns us against 
misusing our time. We are told to be 
“ redeeming the time, because the 
daysareevil”  (Eph..5:16),

If we find, therefore, that television 
is keeping us from growing spiritually 
or making us fail to fulfill our 
responsibilities, we must exercise 
discipline.

The hard way

Around the rim

Troy Bryant

Modern technology has its 
drawbacks, particularly for those who 
haven’ t learned why and how 
something works.

A prime example of this is the 
micro-wave oven.

It cooks things fast, but it a Iso cooks 
things you don’t want cooked if you’re 
not careful.

dramas give way to courtroom 
comedy. But it is usually not funny to 
all those involved.

I’VE HEARD tales of how babies 
were placed into ovens years ago 
when incubators were not available, 
but it would be worse than disastrous 
to try it now.

A woman in California found out the 
hard way.

According to reports deputies were 
called to a house in the suburbs to help 
a woman who had had a heart attack.

When they arrived, they found the 
ailing woman alright, and they also 
found out what caused the attack.

After bathing her pet poodle, she 
placed him in a micro-wave oven for a 
quids' dry. After the thing was in the 
oven for only 60 seconds, the owner 
found that it had been broiled.

According to the deputies, micro- 
wave ovens cook from the inside out.

A witness on the stand in a St. Louis 
courtroom was asked if she could 
identify the man she says mugged her 
last year.

The woman peered around the 
courtroom carefully and then pointed 
to a man and said, “ That’s him.”

With that, the prosecutor moved for 
the immediate dismissal of the case 
The suspect pointed out by the witness 
was not the defendant, but a member 
of the jury.

The woman, sticking by her iden
tification, later stated: “ I hardly 
recognized him with that short 
haircut.”

OCCASIONALLY, COURTOOOM

THE FIRST TIM E I was elected for 
something outside of school was when 
I was selected as an at-large delegate 
to the State Democratic Convention.

In addition to the people who voted 
for me, 1 owe special thanks to the 
delegates from the 21st voting 
precinct including James and Dale 
Ferguson, Jim Bob and Yvonne 
Roberts, and soon to be County 
Attorney Harvey Hooser.

Assad loss; PLO gain

Robert Novak

WASHINGIDN -  Far sooner than 
expected, Syria’s flawed attempt to 
impose peace on bloody Lebanon 
through military power has produced 
what both Syria and its enemy, Israel, 
want least: new prestige and political 
power for Yassir Arafat’s Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO ).

That ironic outcome so quickly 
following Syrian President Hafez 
Assad’s bold gamble to invade 
Lebanon with major military strength 
underscores the increasing difficidty 
of stopping the killings in Lebanon, 
split between Moslem and Christian 
(with Moslems in a small majority).

When Assad moved his tanks over 
the mountainous border early this 
month, he triggered this sequence: 
Israel quietly applauded, the United 
States secretly cheered and Arafat’s 
PLO prepared for a massacre.

overlapping “ other war”  in Lebanon 
between right-wing Christians and 
left-wing Moslems, stopped Assad at 
critical points.

Taking advantage of Syrian 
military mistakes, the Palestinians 
forced quick withdrawal of invading 
Syrian tanks from Sidon, south of 
Beirut, denying that key port city to 
the Syrians.

ASSAD W AN TED  to pacify  
Lebanon, preventing le ft-w ing 
Moslems from turning it into another 
“ confrontation”  state on Israel’s 
borders. Assad would pull some 
American chestnuts out of the fire, 
ending sectarian warfare inside 
Lebanon and paving the way for a new 
U.S. round of diplomacy on the Arab- 
Israeli struggle.

Instead, Assad’s forces, blessed 
with top-drawer Soviet equipment, 
have sidfered severe casualties, in
cluding well over 100 dead and the loss 
of at least 25 modem tanks. This 
should not have been surprising, 
considering that all of Lebanon’s 
political factions and its roving gangs 
of toughs have more arms than they 
can use.

But more significant for Assad’s 
future in turbulent intra-Arab politics 
is his shocking loss of face. Arafat’s 
own men in the PLO, for example, 
“ arrested” the commander o f Syrian- 
aligned Palestin ian troops and 
marched him o ff to A ra fa t ’s 
headquarters in Beirut.

The toughness, ingenuity and 
organizational skills of Arafat’s 
Palestinian force, coupled with the

SINCE ASSAD was unwilling to try 
seizing Beirut by brute military 
strength (producing certain human 
carnage), the Syrians blockaded the 
Beirut airport. With Beirut port and 
access highways unusable for sup
plies, Syria prepared to force Beirut’s 
submission by starvation.

That stratify fell under Arafat’s 
coup in persuading the Cairo-based 
Arab League to send in a 
“ peacekeeping force”  which im
mediately took over the airport to 
open it for emergency supplies.

Thus, the intricate web woven by 
Assad, with silent support from both 
Israel and the U.S., has now trapped 
Hafez Assad. All other efforts to end 
the 15-month civil war were quickly 
defeated by religious and class 
passions in Lebanon. But Assad’s 
failure has more sinister implications 
for both the U.S. and Israel, precisely 
because it elevates the PLO to new 
importance.

Although it is not widely known here 
even by some Mideast experts, the 
official U.S. policy of avoiding 
“ contracts”  with the PLO has become 
self-defeating in its inflexibility. 
Officials of the American embassy in 
Beirut were unwilling to question PLO 
security men in Beirut about the 
murders of two U.S. diplomats, even 
though only the PLO knew what really 
happened.

NOW, WITH the PLO gaining new 
stature, the U.S. may have to accept a 
painful change in that policy — 
possibly foretold in President Ford’s 
message of thanks to the PLO  this 
week for helping evacuate Americans 
from Beirtit.

Mexico’s reserves

Jack AncJerson , Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — A top-secret CIA 
report claims that impoverished 
Mexico is sitting on an astounding 75- 
billion-barrel oil reserve. This would 
boost Mexico to second place among 
the world oil powers.

Numerous government and in
dustry sources have told us the huge 
figure is po^ible but improbable. The 
highest estimate we could get general 
agreement on is 60 billion barrels. But 
one cabinet member told us that he 
believes the CIA’s startling, con
fidential discovery is true.

reserves at a cautious 12 to 14 billion 
barrels.

THIS WOULD give Mexico a 
reserve seven times larger than what 
lies under Alaska’s north slope. In 
terms of sheer world power, it would 
offer Mexico the opportunity to hit the 
big-time. Saudi Arabia has the world’s 
largest oil reserve, which is close to 
170 billion barrels. Kuwait ranks 
second with 71 billion. Iran is third 
with 64 billion, the United States and 
Russia fourth with 40 billion.

The incredible CIA report cites the 
rich oil reservoir Mexico struck in 
1974. The preliminary drillings un- 
covered three vast oil fields in the 
Mexican states of Tabasco and 
Chiapas. Industry sources say this has 
now been expanded to an area 300 
miles long and five miles wide.

The Mexicans, however, are 
playing it cagey. The country already 
pro^ces all the oil it needs, and 
Mexican officials claim this is their 
only concern. One embassy official 
told us the CIA estimate is “ totally out 
of proportion.”  Mexico's national oil 
company, PEMEX, estimates the

If the CIA figure turns out to be true, 
however, it means the Mexicans will 
be playing a high-stakes international 
game. There would be powerful U.S. 
pressure on Mexico to break the 
Middle East oil cartel. But the 
Mexicans have announced they would 
join the cartel if offered the chance.

FATAL MISSION: The day before 
Am erican Ambassador Francis 
Meloy was murdered in Lebanon, 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
ordered him to becom e more 
“ directly involved”  in the peace ef
forts and to increase his contacts with 
the warring factions.

SPECIFICALLY, MELOY was 
directed to call upon President-elect 
Elias Sarkis. The secret instructions 
were flashed to Beirut on June 17. The 
following morning, in obedience to 
Kissinger’s orders, Meloy set out to 
visit Sarkis. The ambassador passed 
through no-man’s-land in a bullet
proof Chevrolet sedan. But he never 
reached his destination. He was 
kidnapped and killed.

Kissinger took pains to stress in his 
instructions that Meloy should “ take 
due regard for personal safety.”  It 
was also the ambassador’s own 
original suggestion that he should 
play a more active role in pursuing 
peace in Lebanon. Agree ing, 
Kissinger instructed him to proceed 
as promptly as possible to contact the 
rival leaders and to encourage them 
to contact one another.
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The Civil War nobody knows  —  VI

The last gun
Big Spring ( Te. a»)  Herold Tus» , Juna J9. 1976 5 A

monument
The gun stands on a little 

town square in East Texas. 
It is a place to reflect upon 
the forgotten men in any 
conflict — in this case, a 
single Confederate brigade 
that in 1862 almost took the 
American West, yet one that 
rem a in s  s in g u la r ly  
unremembered today.

Nine months after march
ing on New Mexico and 
Arizona, the Confederacy’s 
Sibley Expedition — one of 
that war’s earliest and
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boldest campaigns and 
surely an epic in ordeal — 
had ended in fa ilure; 
perhaps thus, historic 
erasure. Today you can find 
few who know that for a time, 
the passible fate of American 
union hung on this invasion 
that nearly reached its 
California goal, but ended 
instead in New Mexican 
mountain snow and a ghastly 
retreat.

Yet there they were — 
your mind's eye can see 
them by the gun they 
brought back — four 
thousand poorly-armed 
dragoons against a million 
square nniles of still raw 
frontier. California and 
Colorado gold in their 
gunsights and blockade- 
proof Pacific  ports. 
European recognition, then 
aid for the South That was 
the purple dream, and 
vigorously implemented, it 
could have changed history.

Yes, this lone cannon is the 
place to end — and to weigh 
— that campaign. The gun 
was the only Confederate 
trophy to survive that war 
for the West.

I The Sibley Brigade, 
largely Texas horsemen with 
make-do arms, had driven 

I west from San Antonio in the 
I war's first year Now they 
I are back, half of what 
I started — a shadow army of 
'near-naked, starving men — 

I their dead, wounded and 
I sick, a grim trail left behind 
I Angry veterans like 
jlColonels Tom Green and 
j William Scurry — Texas will 

name new western counties

THE DEVIL Gt'N? Texas author Wdliani Edward 
Syers surveys the survivor of ( 'outederacy's IWiI H2 
western invasion, a fieldpus-e drnggetl across a 
thousand mile retreat and after the war. I)iined to 
pn'vent capture For his historical novel. .Syers IrailtsI 
this piiH-e acriKs New Mexico, Texas aixl laiuisiaiui lo 
iLs East Texas einplacenicol at Fairfield 'fhe novel 
((uestioas wla-ther this gun was tmi led iii salute <m 
loathing
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
H O N O R S - M R.J.H .PARKS  

0 representative of our

Howard County Heritage
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30th

J. HAROLD PARK.S
A man who is thoroughly entoying his retirement is 

J. Harold Parks of 1507 Runnels Street, whosUrted as 
a “ call boy”  with the TA P  Railway in 1923 as the age of 
18 and who wound up as a conductor in the fall of 1972.

When Mr. Parks called it a day with the railroad, he 
end^  145 years of family service with the TAP. Jim R. 
Parks, his father, took up railroading with the TAP  as 
a switchman in Baird in 1893 — only a dozen years after 
the Texas A Pacific came into being. Jim R. Parks 
worked for the line for 56 years before he died in 1950.

Another of Jim R. Parks’ sons, the late Bob Parks, 
was employed by the railroad from 1917 until he died in 
1957.

Harold Parks still fondly recalls the heyday of TAP 
passenger service, when the engine would leave El 
Paso pulling five Pullman coaches, eight coaches and 
two diners — all of which would be full. He rode the last 
passenger train ever routed through Big Spring — in 
March 1967.

TAP service in Big Spring is 94 years old and Harold 
expects to be around when the 100th anniversary of 
that service is observed.

He gets his exercise these days working in his yard. 
He and his wife, Oberia, are v e ry  proud of their two 
children and their four grandchildren.

By TOMMY HART

CoiRf by and visit with 
Mr. Parks, Wadntsday, and bavn 

rnfrtsiiaiants with ns.

First F e d e ra l S a v in g s
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

The war is far from over 
for the gui» of Valvercle To 
tiecome ConfetW-racy's best 
battery west of the 
Mississippi, they are now 
across in Lfaiisiana, now 
trying to relieve pressure on 
Vicksburg, now to check a 
drive on Texas

I for them — believe they 
I overcame everything but 

savage winter, endless 
distance, and lack of sup 
port. Their memories are 
vivid enough

From tiie beginning, no 
supply. Ten weeks' empty 
march westward — 
w aterless , fo ra g e le s s , 
wagon-shattering miles 
Then north into New 
Mexico’s wintry mountain, 
for bad planning delayed 
what was to have been an 
1861 fall campaign Rations’*
Live off the frozen la nd!

They could remember that 
hard-won victory at 
V a lv e r d e ,  b e low
Albuquerque, capturing that 
crack battery of six new 
cannon. But nothiM to abate 
hunger and cold; far that, 8 
march still farther north ^
Albuquerque, Union burned 
to deny supplies, even 
Santa F'e’s flagpole sawed 
down There had been a 
time, though, that it seemed 
the very impetuosity i^ h e ir  g j g  S D r i n Q  m a n  
invasion would succeed — O  . ■
their scouts had reached the 
California line.

They could remember 
storming snowy Glorieta 
Pass, near .Santa Fe, last 
obstacle to their seizure of 
immease supplies at Fort 
Union, above l,as Vegas 
They had thought they’d won 
that terrible hand to-hand 
fight. How could they have 
known thoae Colorado Pikes 
Peakers would scale the 
mountains behind them, 
descend on their rear and 
wipe out their remaining 
supply train’  There was no 
forgetting, standing there in 
the snow, infinitely far from 
any support and out of food, 
shelter and ammunition

Their retreat, they tried to 
forget — to escape en
trapment. finally dodging 
into trackless mountains for 
eight days and nights; ha rrel 
cactus for thirst, maguey 
roots and sotol and downed 
mules for food

All the way, they had 
dragged those captured 
guns, hand over hand in the 
mountains To them, that 
battery had become a 
symbol of something within 
themselves — something 
they could not quite define 
The Valverde guns were all

"There's no holding them 
YankccH in New Orleans," a 
trooper wrote home 
"They’re all over, like seed 
ticks in spring grass We've 
fought from horses or boats 
or jumping off trains or Just 
plain Inst in these swamps 
that are so dark, a man can't 
see the sky. night or day, and 
hard to tell which "

One hy isie, the original 
field pieces have been liMt 
captured, sunk in swamp. 
use<l up Other cannon have 
replao^ them, finally, only 
one refnalna of the tlx 
dragged across the wenlem 
mountains

It has ffsight all the way 
across the forested 
Louisiana delta, from

files bankruptcy
A Big Spring man has filed 

a ’'voluntary petition lor 
tiankrupl(7  in U S District 
Court at Abilene

James Michael Schaffer, 
who said in his petition he is 
an Air Force employee 
claimed detds valued at 
$9,197 and property worth 
$6,384

OADSOENFLAO

1 Flag of 
the Virginia 
Colony

NEWCOMER 
C R IE T IN C  SERVICE 

T o u r  Hottets:

M rs. J o y  
F o r t e n b e r r y

A n  E t t o b l l t h e d  
N ewcom er C r e e l in g  
Service in a field 
w h e r e  e s p e r ie n c e  
counit for r e t u l l t  and 
to lltfoclion:
12QY Lloyd 263 2005

jmmgcjumifs
l/VeJii/ Ti/u/u/he/uB ‘TIny&ne
I lo 8 people in twin engine air
craft. flown by airline pilots for 
all weather flying day or night.
TRANS RIOIONAL AIRLINIS'

Coll toll fro# 1-000-592-1413 for foroa 
or (915) 2*3-0309 or 2*7-47*0 nlahts 

AIR AMRULANCI $fRVICK 
RenlCars Now Availahle Through TRA 

At Howard County Airport 
It's good to know 
you’ro on Amorlcan Airlinoa with 
Trona Rogionol Air.
INROUND TRANS RtOlONAL AIR 
CONNICTIONS WITH AMKRICAN AIRUNfS 
AT DAUAS-FORT WORTH
From letvM ArnveiD/FW flicht Opertlet
Big Spring 6 25a 8 05a 101 DAILY
Big Spring S:15p 6:55p 103 DAILY
OUTOOUND TRANS RtOlONAL AIR
CONNICTIONt WITH AMIRICAN AIRLINIS 
AT DALLAS-FORT WORTH

1»»vmO/PR Arrivei fliEht Opent*i
9 05a 1045a 102 DAILY
7:S5a 9;35p 104 DAILY

To
Big Spring 
Big Spring

Tf«n awWe.i Air aveam .w  .rnwe m in. Aiewicwi Ainimt r#r 
im i» . im o A T  It . e . » w i q w t a w . r n » » t o  e w f . a i r w i i y i . O A T a  it .

1’hilMKtaux and Franklin in 
New llieria, Lafayette and 
Opeloasas and finally, in 
IH64. in the decisive hattles 
of Mansfield and I'leasant 
Mill, checking General 
Nathaniel Hanks Red Kiver 
thrust, shert nf the Texas 
line below Shrevepoil

Even as all the Con 
federaey IntliTs Lee
exhauslivi in Virginia and 
nothing tietween Sherman 
amt the sea Banks' army 
tails liai'k (SI New Orleans 
The last gun of Valverde has 
fired Its last shot It is last 
gasp slartly i,ee's rein 
Hants faix' Appnmallos and 
Iwo miailhs later, Tesas 
yields trying logo it alimr

Iromenlly, a new General 
Edward It S Canby arcepts 
T ra n s  M is s is s ip p i ’ s 
Siiriemier On the lYdiiuince 
list lo itxxiver is the very 
iMtlery lakan Imm him at 
that long ago mnuntatngirt 
ItioGrande ford.

He w ill never sei‘ ItM* guns 
Ca|)tain Timothy Nelllni, 
who has survived lo com

mand. has fixight them too 
far. too Umg. not lo know 
their coal At Eairfield, in 
Texas ('(nfcxierale heart
land near Waco, he huries 
the last survivor Tears 
later, it will be unearthed lo 
signal the South's hope in 
Grover Cleveland's election 

And BO. commanding its 
little town square in East 
Texas, it stanch today one 
of the very few that you can 
trace from beginning lo end 
of Its conflM't

In a way, I supfMwe, tl 
repreaents something of a 
monument Certainly, not to 
war, rather lo men who can 
endure wars they must For 
that ((ualily of deter 
minalion. whatever the odds, 
lo HlamI by your guns, this 
fieldpiecT must be a 
niunumcnl, however grim 

Yet I have always pon 
dered that last Confederate 
captain's lerlings when be 
Isiried the thing As more 
often than rail with combat 
veterans, Tim Nettles had 
little lo say ahcsil the war 
tlial fmm tieginning In end 

this gun signified lo him 
And so you ask yourself 

wlial he- IhraighI when he 
Isiried It

Was It a gesliu-e of salute'* 
III niMignanc'e’

Outlasts
V̂ unish

2 t O L

J&J AIR CONDITIONING
UnScorry DIol 243-372S

Featuring I'ATNE  \lr randUhinliig and healing 
Before the heal gels to xou — come vNII u« about In 
stalling «-«ol refrlgernlej air la >uui home V4e raa add 
a unit to >uur existing healer and durlwnrh or da a 
('omplele job lor xim Now Is the "TTme lo xlax cool" 
before you ‘ ‘gel hoi under the rollaj ”

Cunlarl Del Hbirex

I

7e
DOANO
C LS A P
OLOM *

(0

'n w o n M ’*

C|_BAP

Ifit^notFlectOy
it^notVarathane.*
I V>iMlhiiM(>'>.itm Stain 
I ,iri(l(,l(‘.if iMiw.iv.iiltililc.il 

;)Ih‘I wm Wtlh.iiiv. St( iM-.

D o  y o u  th in k  
e n o u g h  o f y o u r  
e m p lo y e e s  to  
p ro v id e  th e  b e s t?

L P r u I Marlin

J a m * *  P a r k a r
I ilo  S o lo s  St>«( lassl

For cornplolo inlormalion 
call on« o( ouf ropiosimlaliviih

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
San Angnlu National Bank, Suite ?08, 
San Angelo, Tnsas 76B01 
(915) 653 2951

We’ve got style, after style, after style.
What you soe bore is only Ihrj beginning 
Our phones come in a mulldurJe of 
exciting styles (or you to choose from 
Give your Southwc*stern Bell

business office a call A friendly service rep- 
revntalive can help you with your 

choice and handle the rietails

(jS ) Souttwveatefn B*i
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W S S S W O R D
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Beat*, in 

away
7 Marx Bros 

prop
11 — ■ Magnon
14 Hot Plata 

stand
15 Surtsca
16 tha 

fields we 
go"

17 Add oxygen
18 Teach
20 Playground 

equipment
22 Goes to
23 Gaom 

figures
2S Bookkeeper 

Yesterday’s

28 Oliva -
29 Harculas' 

lion
32 Eva, orig- 

irtaNy
33 Small 

quantity of 
liquid

35 Ala. city
36 Bridge 

player
38 Navy man: 

abbr.
39 Vetoes
40 Winter 

covers
42 "Buenos
44 Scoundrel
45 Consarva- 

lives
Puzzle Sohrad:

47 AndyCapp's
greeting

49 Cu.unning 
SO Lortgfallow 

topic
S3 Comadian 

Rad —
56 Plunderer 
59 Interpret
61 Item for Gl 

onKP
62 Rudiments
63 smile

be your 
umbrella"

64 New York 
city

66 Actor 
Aletandro

66 Gar river
67 Thatched

DOWN
1 Terminals 

abbr
2 Descant 

chart
3 To laugh, 

in Lyons
4 Nautical 

call
5 Explosive 

of old
6 Restaurant 

employee
7 "Bali -  "
8 Lucille 

Ball’s ex

9 -  one's 
laurels

10 Burgers
11 Attorneys
12 Abbr . on an 

invoice
13 Scraps 
19 Indians 
21 Treated

leniently
24 Black piarto 

keys
25 Wave top
26 Grand
27 Spongirtess 
JO -  fit for

a king
31 Unpleasant 
34 O .T book 
37 Woven 

cloths
41 Washington 

city
43 Mule 
46 Tallied 
48 Peter of 

the movies
51 Rockne
52 21 player’s 

phrase
53 Surgical 

reminder
54 Jap. city
56 Deposited
57 To be; Fr
58 Thorough 

fare
60 Cup handle

DENNIS THE MENACE

‘, ■)

i i

4$
j

NANCY

W E 'R E  HAVING"
l e f t o v e r s  

F O R  S U P P E R  
_  T O N IG H T

W H A T K IN D  OF
l e f t o v e r s  ?

TO PPIX
Cl imbyOHc««oTnMNicMt N̂ MfVd

■ NT NMnSyntf IMC 1

'Go BACK TD Sl£Ef| AUC£ ... rrs JUST SOVt DRUNK ON A
HORst YEaiNG m w iN s ABafT m  8RmsH are cqwng.*

R E L A T IV E S — T H E Y  C A M E  T O
v i s i t  u s  a  w e e k  a g o

A N D  H A V E N 'T
L E F T  Y E T

a J t  a
•*>«Pe WM

6, a 9

4 -

“ Judy, the whole future of radical feminism is 
at stake. If you can't make the meeting, at 

______________least send your m aid^_____________ _

I a v  saiM^ i
k« innii:iuijimimmma

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

FODOL 4Z»», -.h ••

□

UMTAG
D

VIKONE
n i □

THIS SOT HIAA 
WEAVING.

EPALUG
[ X ]

Non arrancc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sucfcsted by the above cartoon.

M iia M B M B W B k n n ooooi
Ye«l«r^y*» |

(Aeswers tee w rre w )

BRASS JOINT FERVOR PtQEON

I Afwwvrt *rt tke cfi^ hr' » Ikt
Mirrf/'— 'PERSON'

1*1 \ M  I s

Another
lettkfrom

5N00PV?

"0£AR RXJND 
HEAPED KIP... 
Guess WHAT 
HAPPENEP!"

I  FOUND lUH SISTER 
BELLE ...AND WHAT A  
REUNION WE'ITE HAVING.'
Belle is  ju s t  a s
BEAUTIFUL AS EVER

ONFOIfTlAlATELV, I  
CAN'T SM MUCH FOR 
HER TEEN-A6E SON "

----------------------H

^ V S  POWNRIGHT H U M IL IA T IN C .*  l  DON'T 
MIND BEING A BODYGUARD TO OLD LADY 
FRY, BUT SHE CAN'T CALL ME NAM66 AND 
MAKE ME SCRUB FLOORS.

,  I'LL O U rr, THAT'S WHAT I'LL POj 
I I 'L L  CALL MISS PENNYWIT A T  
i THE ORFICE AND TELL HER I 'L L  

NOT BE A s c u l l e r y  MAID.

^I'LL CALL PENNY LONG WSTANCE. IlL - 
DiNG rr.' THE PHONE'S IN THE RAUCH 
HOUSE. HOW CAN I  CALL PENNY 
without waking ROSIE ?

WHILE POPPY 
WATTS OUTSIPe, 
MARY MAKES 
HER WAV TO 
THE GIRLS' 
PRESSING 

ROOM—

ICAME "ID 
SPEAK IN 
PEFBiSEOF 

YOUR SISTER, 
Boea

IT'S MO use.'
ICAH NEVER 

FORGIVE 
WHAT SHE 

DID.'

1 MAY BE 
MTERVENING 
WHERE 1 SHOULD 

NOT— BUT 
PLEASE HEAR 

ME C5UT.'

• ^  \

POPPY HAS TOLD ME HOW - 
PERHAPS • SHE PEUBERATELY 
YOU TO BELIEVE SHE AND 
FIAHCE WERE DECEIVING )OU.'

AMP AS MARY 
REIATES WHAT 
POPPY HAS 

TODHER.aoens 
FROWN OF 
DISaFLIEF

g r a d u a lly
SOFTENS'

IS THERE Any  
OBJECTION TO 

>  MV BEING 
PRESENT, 

LIEUTENANT ?

IF M ISS BARRETT 
HAS NO OBJECTION, 

I  CERTAINLY DON'T, 
M ISS S EA R S '

Y r ^ . B Y E , B y E . . . r : -

//

THANK you, GALLSTONES, 
A N D  I  HAVE A PRESENT
V. FOR VDU.
»  ~

A  LA D Y DOWN TH E  HAU-, 
RECOVERING FROAA 

SUR G ER Y, W A N TS  YOU 
TO  HAVE TH E S E  F O R  

G O O D  U U C K -
HER GALL STONESf

Q ^ e p J
'-© e x ju n

TAURUS (APR 20 -  MAY apT 
6 0  ABCJUT B U G IN E S G  (N O RM ALLY
ANC7 KEtP Yo ur  mouth s h u t

.3)

I'P LIKE TO O N c e L  MY 
d e n t a l  APRsiNTMENT 

. F O R  U dOAY.

P t f

Who 
shall 

w e  

call 
on 
now, 
Rufu6?

200 gear ago when our 
nation was -founded 
call

Now -th’ only 
calls is servicef>

on
folks
all
ih'

■time'

/ !

MISS BARRETT, WHAT WAS 
YOUd RELATIONSHIP WITH 
THE DECEASED p^

---^ W E  SORTOF i 
UNDERSTOOD , 

EACH OTHER'!

7 ^

DID you 
KNOW HE 
DEALT IN 
DRUGS P

I SUSPECT ETJ THAT 
I HE DIO BUT WE
/n e v e r  d i s c u s s e d  

'  r KNOW HE DIDN'T

lO CEWTB VO?TH O '
BROSAW5 BURP PFTZH CARE T& RESF 
>OR6 iJUfCy BOMGSr, MA^?- IT S  A  
30-M Nar5  RUN RDUMD 
, RUSHA'VDRE’ 5WAMP

AH IS 
SOfM' 
THROUGH 

IT

BUT jV\ AM -  POMT >0 ' ICNOW \  
WHAT h a p p e n s  1b  FOLKS

1 ^ 0  -  Q O F . ^
O

C.iq

J rv e

I 'V E  & E E N  THINkAtM 
A B O U T  

OUMSAAITH 
B A C K  IN

C A P f40CK >.( P i& O E R  
r  CPON'T > H E 
t p u j » t  ,

HIAA. I

YE BEBru 
OK3GINS th is  
p l a s p o l e  h o l e
FOR AN HOUR 

IT ’S 'ftDOP 
TUW ih

r

Y O U  W EEP 
o isa iK ia  ■'
TM t m e

L O O K O U T

M I M  _ ■

k X V  W E A L T H  .' 
M Y  B A C K  IS

' . ^ I L L I w e  M E '

> '

I  t Hin k
the g e n e r a l
5PENR5 TOO
much tim e
AT the club

BAPt

DO ■you TH iNK IT’S 
UP TO you TO TELL 

H iM r

SOM EONE 
HAS TO  

HAVE TH £ 
COUKAfirE

WHEN He 
COOLS down 
HE'LL THANK

m e

I  DIDN'T <NOW WE h a p  
A CONTINGENT AT t He 

SC7UTH pole

/tow
[i in a £

SNUFFV
DURM VORE HIPE!I

WHV DON’T Ve 
ANSWER 

M E ?

b Z 9

SSeSstti:

W J

w

IF11
f

A i - U i

WHFNYtxrtcE OUTOF 
TOUCH WlTWTMQSeibU 
LOl/E.A SI/V\PLE phone 
C iR L L I S J U S T U I K e  

----THERE
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New  jury 
picked for 
Montoya

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P I—A 
new jury panel was to be 
selected to ^ y  to re-try Rep. 
Greg Montoya, D-Elsa, on 
charges he used his 
legislative hiring privileges 
to provide state paychecks 
for personal employes.

Montoya’s first trial ended 
last Wednesday night with a 
hung jury.

'Three state witnesses said 
they performed personal 
duties for Montoya, ranging 
from transporting furniture 
and mattresses from Austin 
to clerking in his auto parts 
store. They said Montoya 
had them fill out state job 
applications as secretaries, 
then paid them with House 
payrdl checks.

Montoya’s lawyers called 
no witnesses, contending the 
prosecution had not proved 
its case.

The jury last Wednesday 
deliberated more than 10 
hours before declaring it was 
unable to reach a verdict.

Montoya, SO, was defeated 
for re-election to a fourth 
term in the House in the May 
1 Democratic primary.

Johnny Duncan 
books concert 
at Odessa

Johnny Duncan, Country 
and Western singer, whose 
latest record “ Strangers”  is 
now number eight according 
to Billboard Magazine, and 
in the top five listings in 
Cashbox, Record World, and 
Gavin Report, will be in 
Odessa Wednesday to ap
pear in concert on behalf of 
hemophiliac children in 
Texas, it was announced 
today by Larry Mahan, 
Texas Campaign Chairman.

“ It is not often that an 
entertainer will donate the 
entire evening’s receipts to a 
charitable cause,”  Mahan 
said, “ but Johnny is deeply 
concerned about the great 
problems which these boys 
face daily and, like all of us 
who have learned what 
hemophilia does to these 
kids, he is willing to do all he 
can to help them ”

Johnny Duncan has 
recorded three previous 
songs which have reached 
the top 10 survey “ SweeL 
Country Woman,”  ”  chartte 
is my Name,”  “ Hard Luck 
Joe.”  Duncan will appear at 
Pat Ernies through courtesy 
of its managment.

Tickets for the event are 
available at Tapetown, A-1 
Brake and Spring, T ra il’s 
End and Villa Del Sol in 
Odessa, and at B&J 
Restaurant in Andrews.

Schnabel gets 
new trial date

AUSTIN, Tex (A P )—The 
trial of Senate Secretary 
Charles Schnabel on several 
charges involving alleged 
misconduct was postponed 
Monday until Sept 27. It had 
been set for July 12.

One of Schnabel s lawyers, 
Charles Burton, told State 
District Court Judge Mace 
Thurman that he and his 
partner, Roy Minton, would 
be involved with other cases 
in July and August and 
would lack time to prepare a 
defense.

Dist. Atty Bob Sniith did 
not oppose the motion for 
postponement.

Schnabel has been indicted 
on four counts of theft of 
sUte funds, five counU of 
official misconduct and one 
of forgery

The theft trial of the man 
who firet accused Schnabel, 
former Senate print shop 
supervisor Alex Martinez, 
recently was moved to July 
12.

Fl«w  m  A ffitrtca 't 
firtt fiM l •« war- 

haa<aa toy
Oatorft Wafttotf»«tafi

MUSICAL 
INSTIIU M tNTS 

towy-SaN 
Ctoach toatMift Mi 

•i« StrMito 
Narai# 

C iM Ulai Atoft

ASCTICCiaCLB 
SVAPOSATIVB 
AiacooLsai 

SVAPOBATIVS COOLSSt 
SOS MOBILS HOMSS 
Am  « r  SImwr4,8M 3 Speed 

$225.25 2$3-2>M 
Johnson 

Shoot Motol
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AGI.NtV
O U A L lF l f  o  JO SS0uxl.l.»«*pp,,<4„,,
A f  A LO O

r»r JUj

Ontorato 
Stool Boltod 

RADIAL TIRES
All AVAMAIll

Ot

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR 

M l Gregg 207-7M1

in^^^^sraTsR^
trlin fijuro

T

] \

Tlia AaiKiaMt, 
MvtrKtawt ftatt way 
H  watfM  cantral A 
Mwtoar aato 
vttam ta mtiiaral 
pacaat a Aay 
awa yaa’ra an ttoa 

I way la wa««to f%%

O Noslarvatloiidlet 
O Ns exercise 
O No hsager pains
*  Better Nerve condition 

Have more energy and 
9*9
Convenient to take 

O Loose 4 to S pounds pel 
week

•  Shrink stomach and 
small Intestines

o  Better rest an d  sleep 
BARBARA CARR 
DIol 263-2254

.1
• __. J \

#  ■

L E E ' S t Ol

Rental C e n te r Gifts
W hrrr \ ou ( an U n u s u a l

RrnI \lniml Xnvlhlns
end

U-HAUL Truck U n iq u e
And Traitor Rantai |t$M tkmr ItmIkinR \l

1 riand P ir ic r . Dvinri Inland Port 213
IhUS >1 \Mt > 

Phiinr .%.! S97\ 213 Main

U -C A T C H -U M
C A TF IS H

F A M ILY  F .N TKRTAIN M FN T
K D F t 'U l 'A ^ O W N F K

FM 7Sa N. — Baiwern LH is 6 Hnydrr llwv M3 7MS

: .A

AUTOMOTIVI
MICH ANIC AL —  ILICTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCISkORIIO
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211 W. 4th 263-732i

HIOHLANO 
SHOPPINO CINTIR

U y  POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Sat, 9-0

HKAt T IK I LIM-ANTS 
. . .  al IIA.M (.ardrn Center

ELEGRICAL WORK
R esidentia l ,  C o m m a r c la l l  

H A S T O N  E L E C T R I C

linGnllail t . l  M  II VM lIN .IlM nei .•s: MSI

Brighten up the home 
with new plants, flowers

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

WHEELCHAIRS
I a ’ I ’AVILM  ^  JciininLO

Rentals & Sales j r b
If yrsjr home, patio and 

yard have the mid-summer 
rloldrum.s. do something 
about it

Go out to D&M Garden 
Center aixt talk to Doris 
Chrane and her pleasant 
employes

They have a wide selection 
of beautiful potplants for in 
the home or patio They also 
have bedding plants, shrulis 
and trees to give your place a

new liKik
Talk to them alxsit putting 

in a fountain and land 
scaping th«- entire area 

Inside the home, gel some 
hanging plants, or blooming 
plants ir  something to make 
the plai-r- lix* alive

They also can give you 
good adviCF about taking 
care ol the plants you 
already have and rerom 
mend plantfrxids necessary 
for giMMicare

Don’t sit arisind in a 
colorless home, patio, and

yard Do something about It 
Start now to make plans In 
Itrighlen II up And go to 
DAM Garden Center for help 
in the select ions

Call 2KI 47IW IS dro(> out In 
:t2IWWesl Highway mi

/ C  Y

30$ W. lAth

B€A&PENNY FLORAL
Artificial arrangem'erib

•  Weddings — WoodfIber or fresh flowers
for weddings

•  Hanging baskets Fresh Ivy
•  Candles, Candle Rings and (iif i lie ins

M2 8. 1st________________Coahoma I>lal3»4-44I0

Hom e is your castle 
if it's m inus roaches

COI.I.LGK PARK 
.SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Pabric 
Shop

A Pobrlc For 
Any Occasion

N a l le y -P Ic k le  F u n e r a l  H o m e

Cnderslanding Service Huill I p<in Years of Sersire 
.\ Frirndiv Counsel In Hours of Need 

m f i r e g g  Dial .>67-fi:i:il

. .  W  U  ONFASSHOOK
5 .39%  Y ie ld  wf«n\Ts

.y.Z.'i p«-r cent It \ IK

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Uu.irlerl>

H E S T E R  & R O B E R T S O N
MICHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North Birdwoll Lana 263-8342

D i s c o u n t  C e n t e r

,\ True llisi <Hinl 
Center Where “ A ll" 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Open 9 A.M. To III P.M

The old saying “ your home 
IS your castle" should be 
remembered when pur
chasing an insecticide ac
cording to manufacturers of 
high quality Johnston's No- 
Hoach

“ S<*le<-I with great care 
any ins«>clicide to lie used in 
your home,”  states the 
manufacturer "B e par 
licular avtsd bug killers 
that contaminate Iheair with 
vapors or contain DDT One 
siHiuld use only thoroughly 
li-sli'd. highly rec'ommended 
priKhicIs hikI Johnston’s 
NoKuach mi-ets the most 
exacting specifications

“ When you reach the in 
seclicide counter of your 
sfiopping place, slop and 
give thought to these im 
portant factors

1 The insei-ticide should 
tie easy to use

2 It shixjld have no in
secticide odor

.1 It should providr- long 
lasting effectiveness

4 It shisild not make 
powder diBt or mess

To Roport 
Tolophonos Out 

of Ordor
DIol
••O"

Wr*-Te* Trlrplumr 
Co-Oprfalive, Inc 

.Hlanlun. Trsa*

H O M I O f  I 
Bchwinn BIcyclos 
H orloy  Dowldson 

M o to rcyc lo s  
Solos A  Borwico

C e c i l  T h ix to n

MnllMI V I Ir A nil vrie 
Hhiip

90S U llrf

PIpor
f l l f M
C#n f#r

Alto AM toUl A M C f 
P i  lO H t  iM t f  toUC TfOM 

• cMtfRfS
MlgSpilng 

AIrcrall. Inc

MRMBte 4M«MRf
M l M4d

toiARt %BI8« iRf****

H K im tllTO N
. . . U worlii

PfTt.
SUtotoLItt A
OtoOOMINO

IMB NfitoRf L ]
L ]A le Mit

to.f 
H4r6fe

ciistiffBe 
i«c t»ee

“ And, last but not least. It 
should be barked up by a 
well knfsvn, established 
manufacturer “

The one item you will see 
(if you don’t see it, ask) 
which offers all of the above 
menlioned features is 
laboratory tested, scien 
(ifically proved Johnston's 
No-Koech No-roach is ef
fective against all crawling 
insects — cockroaches, ants, 
spiders and silverfiah. One 
application stays effective

for months It Is clean and 
easy to use Just brush the 
colorleas, odorless coating 
where you want it Dries 
quickly to form an Invisible 
harrier that stays effective 
for months

Iton’t lake chancea — lake 
N oK («ch  It’s available at 
.Safeway, Furr’s, PIggly 
VViggly. Glhson’s, Foodway, 
Giant Discount and all 
grocery storea it Is 
disirihuted by Kimbell

1012 O R IO O

P in  a.11 »IM rrir 
Piillo \< I rkvnrirs

( iMii ir ir  MIih k«

lin iKAM ii. Itl.iilr«

\ll I ll r|tl.ii r 
\i 1 rsviirlc.

srplli I .ink. xml 
I red liiiuKh.

Btmplify Your 
Cornroto Jobs 
CoM 2674341

C L Y D E

M c M A H O N

Mrxdv Mlv ( <tni Ir ir

T h e
State

IV a t io n a l
B a n k

H 6  M
I  f A l  I  t T A T I

.IKKI-,l<l«IWN.Krallor 
Prrmian Kullding 

.1- HOME

DOWNTOWN BOOK STORE
Lawaal Prtaaa In Tha Parmlan Bidn

117Vi RUNNELS
W i LOCATf HAHD 70 FIND BOOKS

Wb Also Nbvb CoilBCtort Books 
UsBd Books— Paporbockt 

Conics— MBgaiiBBS — Hard Backs
AUSUBJICTS 200,000 BOOKS IN STOCK 
OOfN 10 AM to 5t30 RM MON. thru SAT.

C A R T E R
F U R N i T U R E

IIA.STMK BEST 
SKI.Kf TION OF 

SPA.MSIl 
A M ) KAKI.Y 
AMKKU AN 

H  K M Tt RF, IN TOWN
.’(IJ Si III 1 V

f AI.I.2«;-«Z7I(

KILL ROACHES 
A N T S -

What con you buy 
for less than

That will:

1. intartain you
2. Inform you
3. And so¥0 you many dollart

Thu answur is thu

Big Spring Herald
Phono 243-7331

f.H KKN lin l M 
I .D  I SHOP

D& M
f.ARDKSf K M H *

OprnDadvS-ri ..W 
Pluinr

H l l » v  an M l GMa

CNOATE 

Well Service 

Dial 393-5231
M«t*« ••tt «4N»«

64r«M«.
A«f«9W$0» $U««seMMN« RAto

t>RMW*t)« lor«N lAto fOA«to 
#4t4N*«aB%09«M6

PtpptlAR #fW»6tr m4 t*«A
MiNttoTuee 4Pf eeeo
Morem svtMOMiiit

Drive In 
I'rnif rIpUnn I 

Wlmlfm

NAiatAB eot*6f *•$

C a rv e r
P h a r m a c y

JISK.Sth 2M7II7

THOMAS
T\ PKWHITKK AND 
Of M< KHI PPl.lKM 

OIDir f.qulpmrnt and 
Nuppitev

lai main Dlal2a7SaZI

o/ia m i iO M T in o  vrria t on ottetaT 
svsBT tovoa. svsar T»es enicaoron 
avtav tuooar ano oiMaa fin t 
eaooucMroa i m i  m o m s
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• oitM 6c/tt20Mt

ot a foni s fifloe
• lllffBOeK 

MOAr»e t AH\

MliE Lighting Center 

5:267-6751
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'Specia
interest'
at YMCA

Among the special interest 
classes announced at the 
YMCA for fall and winter 
1976-77 are Tap and Ballet, 
Polliwog Swim, Beginning 
Guitar, Conversational 
Spanish, Oil Painting, Ladies 
Trim  Fit, Adult Swim 
Instruction, L ifesav ing  
Instruction, Scuba Diving, 
Men’s Fitness. Judo and 
Gymnastics.

For mothers and children, 
the “ Y ”  offers Mother’s 
Break and Water Babies 
Swim.

Hubby's torrid verse: 

Fantasy or fact

K I t c h e n A i d

I f s  F r e e d o m  

S o v e r T i m e !

oa\e

m e

D EAR  A B B Y : I would like to know if I am living with a 
talented poet or an incurable woman-chaser.

M y husband and I are in our late middle years, and I 
thought him loyal until I found in his desk several hundred 
love poems he admits he composed himself. Some are as 
bland as unsalted popcorn, but most are more like 
enchiladas!

These impassioned paeans o f pleading, praise and ecstasy 
contain the names of more than a dozen women—Gitmy, 
Julie, Linda, Jackie, Edna, Florence, etc. All, he insists, are 
casual encounters about whom he has fantasized.

Is it possible that there is no foundation whatsoever for 
all these torrid “ love affairs" he so vividly described in his 
poems? Just how much "poetic license" should one be 
permitted?

PO E T ’S W IFE

D EAR  W IF E ; Poets have vivid imaginations, but the 
only way you can tell whether your husbiuid is fantasizing 
or philandering is to catch him in the latter. Meanwhile, 
renew his license and forget it.

...oaKitcteaAid Custom 
built ia dishwasher

•  Easy-loading Spacemaker 
racks

• Porcelain-on-steel wash 
chamber

• 4-Way Hydro Sweep Wash
• Safe, Flo-Thru Drying 
KitchenAid dishwashers.
People say they're the best!

Save on other KitchenAid 
Freedom SaversI

KitchenAid Trash Compactor 

KitchenAid Disposers 

KitchenAid Hot-water 
Dispensers

WHEAT
kkt

Furniturs & Applianc* Co. 

U SE . 2nd 267-S722

D EAR A B B Y : 1 wonder if you or your readers can come 
up with an answer to my problem.

I've  just moved into a new home. M y next-door neighbor 
is very likeable, and I enjoy her company. However, I visit 
her home only upon invitation.

Not so with her. She is at my door at least twice a day. 
Each day her visits become longer. Friday she stayed from 
12 noon until 3 p.m. Today (Monday! she was here from 
noon until 3 p.m. again. Today I scrubbed the kitchen floor 
and turned on the dishwasher. Conversation was difficult, 
but it didn’t slow her down.

In another town, six years ago, I had the same problem. 
When I suggested to my neighbor that perhaps she was 
visiting me too much, she left in a huff and never spoke to 
me again. I felt a loss as she, too, was a nice person whom I 
enjoyed as a friend.

I don’t want to lose my new neighbor’s friendship in the 
same way, but I don't want to resort to leaving my home 
daily just to avoid her. How can I discourage her in a way 
that will retain the friendship on a less frequent basis?

NEEDS SUGGESTIONS

D E AR  NEEDS: Take your choice. You can keep quiet 
and let your neighbor barge in whenever she pleases for as 
long as she likes. Or you can tell her in a nice way that you 
need more time to yourself, so you’d appreciate it if ahe 
would please call first.

I f  she rejects your friendship because of your frankness, 
it's preferable to being trapped in your own home or having 
to leave just to avoid her. W lio needa frienda like that?

D EAR AB B Y : Why did you have to smite that column 
saying Indian men were better lovers than white men?

There are enough white women throwing themselves at 
my half-Mohawk husband without giving them added 
incentive.

Please tell those lovehungry white women that if they 
want an Indian lover, they should have married one, as I 
did.

M A R Y  FROM SYRACUSE

For Abby’s new booklet, “ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know," send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

C U T  C O S T S
O N  U T I L I T Y  B I L L S  W I T H

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONERS

Ice packs 
for sprains

Save $$ every 
month because 
Friedrich usee 
less energy!

Big Spring Hardware Co.
A m iA N C IS

2A 7 -)M S

FURNITURE
I IO N M fi
2A7-2M1

ELM TREE 

SPRAYING
CALL

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

S E M I A N N U A L
CONTINUATION

Greater 
Reductions ' 

and more

B A R N E S  « F E U . E m r o
113 EAST 3RD

MR. AND MRS. RODGER LLOYD

Parrish, Lloyd
married Sunday

Miss Cynthia Ranee 
Parrish of Coahoma became 
the bride of Rodger Lee 
Lloyd in an evening 
ceremony held Sunday with 
Olan Tunnel, pastor of the 
North Birdwell Lane 
Methodist Church, o f
ficiating.

The garden wedding took 
place in the Arbor of 
Greenery decorated by 
hanging baskets of fern and 
ivy. Potted plants also 
decorated the arbor.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Parrish of Coahoma. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd, Jr., 
1601 Wood.

Music was piped outside 
by a stereo system.

The bride wore a princess 
style gown of baby-blue 
double knit. The dress was 
trimmed with Chantilly lace 
in front and back.

A wide-brimmed hat with 
baby-blue ribbons on the 
brim and adorned with

flowers, was worn by the 
bride.

The bride’s flowers were a 
crescent cascade of l i ^ t  
blue camelias accented with 
dark blue camelia buds and 
white satin leaves. It was 
tied with white satin 
streamers.

Mrs. Virgil A. Whitaker of 
Vincent served as the 
matron of honor. She carried 
a colonial nose gay in shades 
of blue accent^ with white 
satin leaves and stephanotis.

Mr. Virgil A. Whitaker 
acted as b ^ t man. Denise 
Walker, niece of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

The couple will make their 
home in the Big Spring area 
after a wedding trip to 
Dallas-Fort Worth. The 
bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed by the State 
National bank.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He is 
currently serving in the 
Navy on overseas duty.

I . i

/;

J
( PtMto t y  Danny VaM tt)

MRS. REX L. HAM MACK shows off a birthday quilt 
made for her by her daughter-in-law Mrs. Ronnie 
(Vicki) Hammack of Cedarville, California. The 
months of the year are embroidered with 45 names in 
the appropriate dates. The quilt took over a year to 
make.

iijW * ►

Ice packs, not hot towels, 
should be used immediately 
after athletic injuries, ac
cording to A lexander 
Kalenak, MD, and associates 
of Milton S. Hershey Medical 
Center in Hershey, Pa.

ABBY AND ANN — Twin advice columnists Abigail 
Van Buren, center, and Ann Landers enjoy a visit with 
high school classmate Lester Lazere, Sioux City. The 
two, also known as Pauline Friedman Philips and 
Esther Friedman Lederer, respectively, were at
tending their 40th high school class reunion Saturday in 
Sioux City.

Underwoods entertain
guests during rodeo

Visiting during the past 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford B. Underwood 
of 3002 Cactus Drive, Big 
Spring, Texas, were the 
following guests: Mr. James 
L. Walker of Bloomington, 
Illinois, brother of Mrs. 
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Walker of Lubbock, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Staggs and children, Brent 
and Renee of Lubbock, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
W alker of Henryetta, 
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Ridenhour of Phoenix,

OUR STORE 

WILL BE

CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
FOR

INVENTORY

C A R n rS F U tN IT ttR E
202 Scurry

Clubhouse
Railroad'ers Semi-Annual

The National Association 
of Veteran and Retired 
Railroad Employes met 
Thursday evening June 17 in 
the Kentwood Center for an 
ice cream party celebrating 
the one-year anniversary of 
the organization.

A business m eeting 
followed at 7:30. A memorial 
was held for R. A. Pachall 
who recently passed away 
and the group was also told 
(rf the recent death of Red 
Saunders, a retiree from Big 
Spring.

Members not having 
received  labor contact 
Margaret Barnett. Members 
are also urged to write Fred 
Rooney concerning bill H.R. 
8586.

Mrs. B. N. Boroughs and 
Mrs. J. H. Eastham were 
appointed to the refreshment 
committee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Smith were welcomed 
as new members. Visitors 
were Mrs. O. J. McPherson 
of Toyah and Mrs. Ethel 
Core hr on.

M esd a m es  E ld o n  
Appleton, R. W. Cagle, W. H. 
McCanless, J. H. Eastham, 
O. O. Brown, Harold Parks, 
G eorge Pittm an, J. T. 
Gilmore, B. Bonner, D. Boyd 
and G. C. Ragdale were 
hostesses. The next meeting 
will be held at 7:30, July 15 at 
the Kentwood Center.

SALE
1/3(ff

Save now on Spring onid Summer 
dresses, pantsuits, blouses, pants, 
jackets, sports separates, 
coordinates, accessories, 
long dresses and robes

•Misses Sizes 
•Junior Sizes

•NoExchungus •NoApprovols

•No Rofunds •No Altorotiont

•No Crodit Cords Plooso

I
KINO'S W ATCH A CLOCK NX P A IK l
all make watches & clocks | 

all work guaranteed

T .M X X W A T C H .,  ^ ^ , 9 5
I ?0 oast to 700, turnoff 

I Mock oast on
North Rofinory Sorvico Road

V ke C a iu a lS n op p e
IN4 lOCUST

Oopond on tho ‘Who’s Who’ 
Sorvico Directory.

The perfect topper . . . 

Cool ribbed turtleneck

Summer

Shells
Values to 7.00

Sale

99

S u pe r s w itc h a b le  
seporate that can be a 
sport shell or dress up 
separate under sheer 
blouse or jacket. 
Convenient zipper 
bock, great fit in beige, 
w hite, red, green, 
block and brick

U  IW  l . y
214 MAIN

Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Green of Kosciusko, 
Mississippi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Overman and 
children, William Wayne, 
Sherry Lynn, and Jerry Cliff 
of Andrews, Texas, Mr. 
Jimmy Underwood and Mr. 
Joe Undrwood of Odessa, 
Texas. All of the above 
named people also visited 
Mrs. Underwood’s father, 
Mr. Louis E. Walker, of San 
Angelo, Texas, who is 
presently a patient in the Big 
Spring VA Hospital.

Price s S lashed
ON THE REMAINDER 

OF THIS HERD!

iUSDA GRADED AND INSPECTED

Corn Fed Beef
HALVES or QUARTERS

DIAL
1398-5449' 

or
398-5461

PRICE

SLASHED TO

Cut Aad Packagad

Satisfoction Guarantatd

ONLY FEW REEVES LEFTI

Free Delivery

Me Dowell Ranches
A Family TraJItioa Siaea 1113
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ARLINGTON. Tex (A P )
Jeff Burroughs figures the 

iTexas Rangers did unto the 
loakland A's like the former 
I world champions used to do 
I unto the Rangers

It took Burroughs' broken- 
Ibet single in the bottom of 
the 11th inning Monday night 

I to settle matters 3-2 in favor 
I of the Rangers

The contest had a little of 
I  everythii^. Oaklands’ Mike 
Norris pitched six and two- 
thirds innings of perfect 
baseball only to see Mike 
Hargrove ruin the no-hit bid 
with a wrong-field single.

Then Texas apparently put 
1 the game away in the bottom 
tof the eighth with Gene 
I Clines’ two-run single. Going I into the top of the ninth,
I Rangers lefthander Jim 
lUm barger appeared in- 
Ivincible, having surrendered 
■only three hits But Don 
■ Baylor and Gene Tenace 
Islammed solo homers and 
|the score was tied.

“ All the good teams win in 
the late inn ings," said 
burroughs.

“ That’s the way Oakland 
lused to beat us. I think it’s a 
■sign of maturity for us to 
lhang on after we blew the 
{gam e in the ninth inning ”

The slugging Burroughs,
[who has been in a long ball 
■slump but still leads the 
[American League with 54

[Teen-Age League
Red Sox club Elks

RBI, blooped his single in the 
center field off Oakland 
reliever Jim Todd, now 6-4, 
to give Steve Foucault the 
victory.

Foucault, who is 7-4, pit
ched two and one-third in
nings of one-hit relief 

Rangers manager Frank 
Lucchesi agreed that the 
1976 Rangers aren’t the type 
of club that folds under 
adversity.

“ We’re not that type of 
club. .. We could have been 
depressed, but we just fought 
back. .. We didn’ t hunt any 
corners to sulk in,”  said 
Lucchesi.

OaKLMO >exAs
ft>r h tk 4b r h bi

ND-mcf S O O O O i r w H  4 0  12
Crrivwrrt 4 0 1 0 R w M  2b S 1 I 0 
Baylcr S 1 2 1 HtrgnM* K>4 0 2 0 
Bdntb 2b S 0 0 0 Pap* 1> 0 0 0 0
T c r ^  1b 4 111 M 4 0 0 0
Ruck rt 4 0 10 n  12 1
CVMoQtn rf 4 00 0 lb  0 0 0
Gampr 4 00 0 F r « g m lb  0 0  0 0 
Hanpy c 4 0 2 0 Grt«ye (ft ' l O O O  
h4arrit p 0 00 0 to vQ u»4cf 2 0 00
LfOblM p O O O O M 3«t4 iC l 1 1 0 0
Todd p 0 0  0 0 Survtvg c 3 0 10

UrrtMrgr p 0 0 0 0 
FoucauM p 0 0 0 0

Total J9 7 7 7 Total 34 3 7 3 
O v  out Mwy iMromo vzrod 

CMiiantf M I M W » - 2
Teia^ 000 000 02 01 3

OP €bkl«tl2. T0 iM  1 L0 6  OlMand 
&, Tnab 7 2B Hargirtye FW flaykr 
(K ». TvttCP (7) SB Saylcr S HoM«ti. 
Papr

LIONS -XFTKK PRKY — Kevin Hams, second baseman 
with the ball in his glove, Bryan Beck (3), third baseman 
and shortstop Danny Guzman of the National Little 
l.eague Lions all chase John Wilson of the American

I PBalo By DaiNty VaM atl
Little l,eague Pirates toward third Ivase in Monday 
night’s game Wilson, who was caught in a run down 
after hitting a double, was tagged out by Hams, hut the 
Pirates still won the game 7-«

LL City Championship

No upsets 1 st round
Noms 
Unblad 
Todd (U44) 
tJntMrqar 
FoutAjIt IW.7 4)

IP H R ER BBSO
1 3 2 2 7 2

13 1 0 0 1 0
7 3 1 1 2 0
173 4 2 2 1 K)
213 1 0 0 0 2
T 2 0 A 13,479

The league-leading Red 
Sox came from behind 
Saturday night to defeat the 
Elks 9-5.

The Red Sox scored one 
run in the opening stanza, 
only to fall behind 4-1 in the 
fourth inning Kevin  
McLaughlin, winning pitcher 
for the Sox, helped his own 
cause by blasting a grand 
slam home run over the left 
field fence.

The Elks scored again.

only to see their efforts 
throttled by a three-run 
homer in the bottom of the 
sixth by 5>ox first-sacker, 
Johnny Mize.

I.«6ing pitcher was Jimmy 
Marquez Ronald Sussday 
and David Manly starred 
defensively for the Sox as did 
Lupe Onterverus for the 
Elks

The Red Sox pushed their 
record to 9-1, while the Elks 
now stand at 4-6

There were no surprise in 
the first day of competition 
in the Rig Spring Little 
l.eague G ty Championship 
as all four second place 
teams playing on their home 
fields Monday night beat the 
four third place clubs

The Rangers (N ( nipped 
the Oilers (A ) 7-5, the
Pirates (1) blanked the Lions 
(N l 7-0, the Tigers (T ) 
ripped the Talons ( I )  12-4 
and the Comets ( I > squeezed 
by the Cubs (T ) 5-3.

Tonight’s action (a ll

Rangers arrest
In the first round of the 

city championship playoffs 
last night, the Big Spring 
Herald Rangers outlasted 
the Oilers 7-5.

Jr. Valenzuela pitched 
one-hit hall for the victorious

games heginat 8 00) will see 
the four winners from last 
night go up against the 
league champions in their 
home park The Rangers are 
at the Slarfighters ( I ) ,  the 
Pirates are at the Cardinals 
(T i, the Tigers are at the 
Cardinals (N ) and the 
Comets are at the Hawks 
(A )

The Pollard Chevrolet 
Cardinals were city 
rhamplont last year In Rig 
Spring Little League action.

Tigers dull Talons
The Hams Lumber Tigers 

heal theTAIons in first round 
competition in the city 
champiiwuhip playoffs 12-4 

Tony Ontiveros, (6 1), was 
the winning hurler, and Todd 
I'nderwood was charged 
with the Ions Ontivenm had 
I3sw'ishee

Scot* by <nnmg% 

TtO»r%

Pirates skunk lions

Oilers

More than 325 awards

MSA honors players

ed

( Miss Softball America held Its Awards 
Banquet ’76 last night at 8 o ’clock in the high 
school cafeteria, and it was as successful an 
event as the past season was colorful 

! Between 1,000 and 1,200 players, parents 
and interested sports fans packed into the 
facility to partake of fine food, and witness 
an award’s presentation to rival the 
magnitude of the Emmy’s.

I Team members representing the 24 teams 
of the l^eague, between 325-330 girls in all, 
each received at least one of the 11,000 worth 
ef trophies given at the function.

JIM BAUM was master of ceremonies,
, and Byron Smith, president of the board. 
Jwas in charge of the awards presentation. 
They were assisted by other members of the 
board, Shirley Rich, vice president; Becky 
Hughes, treasurer; Helen Jones, secretary; 

[|Nancy Deason, senior coordinator, Marvin 
a Wise, player representative; Dan Wise, 
' ’ player representative; and Doug Chaney, 

player representative.
Byron Smith indicated to the assemblage 

that the program of girls ’ softball had “ done 
well financially."

The response has been good," he con- 
. jtinued, “ we had six more sponsors than we 

had teams”
After an opening prayer by the Rev. Bill 
atler, the meal, recognitions and awards, 
le long-awaited announcement of the city 
11-Star teams were announced 
Fifteen regular members and two 

Iternates were chosen for each of the three 
earns, (Mini-Minor, Minor and Major), 
rom the 300-plus girls.
The All-Star picks for each of the three

BVHON
SMITH

MSA President of the 
Board

Rangers, and Scott Mayhall 
was charged with the loss 

The Rangers scored five 
runs in the bottom of the 
second with Robert 
F^gglesto) and Jr Valen 
zuela hitting for one double 
each, with Valenzuela 
driving in three runs 

Eggleston had another 
two-bagger, and Dennis 
Perea and Rod Harris each 
had singles for the winners 

Robbie Phenerton had the 
only hit for the Oilers 

The Hangers will play the 
Slarfighters of the Inter 
national I^eague at 8 p m at 
the base tonight, as second 
round competition begins

The National l/eague Lions 
fell to the American League 
Pirates 7-0, In a defensive 
battle In the city playoffs 
Monday night

Adam Rodriquez was the 
winning pitcher, and Danny 
Guzman was charged with 
the l(XM Rodriquez was 
credited with a two-hit

by innifs9%I KMVk
4* trills

000 noo 0 2 
o n  i7» f %

Comets clip Cubs

S<or*by mninot
000 2 )0  3 1
030 TO* 7 3

Carl Davis drove in two 
runs and held the opposition 
to three runs despite 
surrendering nine hits to 
lead the Comets of the 
InlemaUonal League to a 6-3 
triumph over the Cubs of the 
Texas l.e«igue 

The Cianets made good use 
of their hits Besides 
the runs Davis drove in with 
his hit, l/xiis Ramos drilled 
a double to knock one in and

V O f*  by inrvng
C ub« 002 100 

MO TO*

4

rery
(sewiaeeMOTO)

ONE OUT — Oakland Athletics’ left fielder, Joe Rudi, 
is forced out at second base as his teammate. Claudell 
Washington, takes first. Texas Ranger shortstop, Toby 
Harrah, makes the late throw to first base in the fifth 
inning ^  play. Second base umpire, Jerry Neudecker 
raises his hand so as to indicate one out in the 
Arlington Stadium ball yard, Monday night

leagues stack up like this;
M IN I M IN O a

Rpv^rly Tubb Rool»rft. SylvtO CatlMlo 
Dfirifi W)ttp M#rchontft. "Loop m  L « u r «
Supers. Kim  Suppf%. Andy B u rn t Suport. Opnp
Cannon Kiwanat. Kayfon Young K iw anat. Janniftr 
Moofp Kiyyanat. Alica Lopai Badhott. Janat Artdarton 

Radhott. Mooatia W ita Radhoit. Tam m y Rutn 
Dairy Quaant. Rhonda ParK t D airy  Ouaant. Gloria 
Buttamanta Pavart. La  Raa Boldan Rooiart. A L T  
Katy Thompton P avart. A L T  Managar Halan Jonat 
Coach A C 2ona«. Coach C arroll Cannon. Chaparor>a 

DatoratCanr>on. Srorataapar E la m a  Tubb 
MIMOB

Lor I Calhoun M itfitt. K arla  Cragar M ittitt. Donna 
Andarton M itfitt. Tarawa W athm gton E lK t. Varortda 
Booma Kittant. L ita  Bum garnar Boom art. P n tty  
ttconido Philhat. Sandy Puga P h illiat. Sharrl Rich 
Oraanbackt. Shana Hohartf OraanbacKt, Paula Hughat 

Graanbacht. Laura Croft G ra an ba rkt. MalirMa 
Noblat Baiiat. K n t ty  Paul P fiathart. Laura W arran 

E lk t. Dabra Gilbarf Pfiathart. A L T  . Ar>gia Morgan 
Batlat. A L T  Managar M rt  Auroa Puga. Coach Bill 

Cragar. Coach Kay Cathay. Coach D aryl Mohartj. 
Scorakaapar SharonCragar

M A JO R S
Paggy Calhoun Blua Ar>galt, K a rla  F n t a  Biua 

Angalt. Dabbia Puga Blua Angalt. Srtty YarK ay 
M iia rt . Panny Coffaa M ivart. Salana H a rn t  Gibton 
Galt. Pam  Bankt Gibton G alt. Pam  Caray Gibton 
Gait. StariaM ira  CardifM it. C a rna  Cuttar Cardm alt. 
Dam ila Spaart CrytlaM attat. Cynfhia Wathmgton 
C a rria rt. Arlada McClmtock K ilow attt, Arm Cadanhaad 

Kilowaftt. Ta rry  M orrow  M n a r t .  Paula Witta 
M ixart, A L T  . Dabra Oraan C rytia ilafta t, A L T  Coachat 

Elaina Morrow, Charlat Braddock. M a i Coffaa. Charlat 
Graan. Scorakaapar G lad yt Cuttar 

W A TC H  FO R  P IC T U R B S  O F  A L L -S T A R  T B A M S  IN 
T H B  H i R A L O T H B  R B S T O F  T H IS  W IR K I f

Astros batter 
cellar Giants

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The San Francisco Giants 
get another whack at the 
Houston Astros tonight after 
they were battered by 16 hits 
and bowed to the Texans at 
Candlestick Park.

The last-place Giants, 
lim ited to five  singles, 
succumbed 8-2 Monday 

The losers’ only runs came 
off starter and winner Mike 
Cosgrove when Houston left 
fielder ( l i f f  Johnson dropped 
a drive by Marty Perez, 
allowing Marc Hill and Chris 
Arnold to score
M O U ITO N  t « N  P M A N C K C O

R>rhbi obrht*
CAbhill) 5 1 t 0 Hvhdoncf S O T O  
A nlriM hl) S 24 0 3 0 1 0
CsNnocf 4 2 2 1 MNWWW1N 3 0 00 
W n i l b  S 1 7 2 M jrc v rf  4 0 0 0  
JCrurrf 5 2 3 2 SpNv •  3 0 0 0
c x m a y lf  3 02 3 Nhit73b 4 0 1 0  
HManj If 7 0 0 0 OBvwm lb 4 0 0 0 
►W’fTWTtC 50 10 H llc  2 1 0 0  
R A M « a r «  30 1 0 GAfftrrmiP) 1 0 0 0  
Q iv o v a p  2 0 0 0  Dr«Mlarp 0 0  00 
KFdrvtip 0 0 0 0  Maa<enop 1 0 0 0  

Arr«»ldph 111 0  
OMltarrgp 0 0 00 
DThorrmff) 0 0 0 0 
Barrpr 0 0 00 
CakAwll p 0 0 0 0 
Thorrvnph 10 0 0

TM n$u$ rmm a 2 s o
HokMton (03000 «2  I
SwiFrendeo SDQDOOOO 2

E- DP HDuNon L S w iFrw
dKO 1 LOB HMton A imFrmtHoo I  
7B JCric 2, Cmtwa H v
rnwr. ABfur SB̂-J Out V Catgrwt 

ctan
IP H R BBSO 

CavOWfUiaJ) 4 1 } S 2 0 S 10 
icm h  22) 0 0 0 0 2
D rw ie r IL U l 22 ) I  S 5 0 1
fRpwlo 2 13 1 0 0 0 1
C WHltdrrm 2 2 1 1 0  2

2 5 2 2 2 1

Cubs split, beat Bears, 
but no match for Cards

The Big Spring Tiger (^ubs avenged 
last week’s lois to the Bears in Barstow 
by dumping them 6-3 Sunday in .Steer 
Park, but they would have gladly traded 
that win for one over the Big Spring 
Cardinals in their second gam e Sunday, 
because the Cards whipp^ the Cubs in 
the big rivalry 9-2

A two-strike suicide squeeze bunt by 
the Cards in the second inning rattled the 
Cubs and the losers never recovered as 
the Cards coasted to an easy win 

Frankie Rubio (4-1), who has to rank 
with Dick Battle and Lubbock Mon
terey’s .Scott Gardner as one of the top 
pitchers in West Texas, mixed a 
blistering fast hall with an assortment of 
breaking pitches to register 12 strike outs 
enroute to his fourth straight victory 

Pat Martinez and George Flores each 
drilled a single and double to pace the 
Cards’ seven hit attack .Sammy 
Rodriquez also smacked two hits But. an 
out pnibahly hurt the Cuba the most 

After Flores reached third on a 
throwing error to lead off the second 
Billy" Pineda surprised everyone by

bringirst him in with his perfectly placed 
two-sirike tunt The CuIm retired Pineda 
at first, hut the damage was done 
doubt entered the (!ubs about beating the 
highly regarded Cardinals

“ It’s not them, l l ’sus,”  Willie Williams 
said after running off the field to bat In 
the bottom of the fourth “ We can’t settle 
down If we could just get something 
going

Williams then blasted a home run over 
the left field fence to ignite the Cubs only 
rally After Williams’ homer Rubio 
suffered a fit of wildness that allowed the 
Cubs to load the bases, but he bore 
down to hold them to just one more run 
that inning

Williams (4 1) came in to relieve Milo 
Hernandez in the third inning of the first 
game and went on to register the win 
Williams, who went 3-for 4 against the 
Cards, was held hitless by the Bears, but 
he received adeejuate support from his 
mates F:mie Garcia and Lawerence 
Byrd

They each had two hits fiarcia 
crashed his sixth homer of the season to 
stay one ahead of Williams

Scorecard

414
554 4' >
521 7
452 12 
452 12 
m  14' I

N A TIO N A L L R A O U B  
lAtt 

W  L
PhilA 4t 20
P itu  )♦ 2t
M fw York n  37
St LOut« 31 40
Ch'fogo 30 41
Montr#ol 24 42

C tn cffin a ti 45 21 
Lot Ang 41 33
Son Di«go I t  35
Attonttf 31 40
Houston 33 40
Son f  ron 30 44

MofM or't R otuHt 
Houiton I. Son F ron ctK O  2 
N0W York 5, S» LOUit 4 
Ph•lo<l«lp^>4 4, Montrool 2 
PittUFurgn 4. Chicogo 2 
Cinrinnoti 7, Son D*ogo 3
Lot Angotot 5. Atlonto 2 

TuotBOY't Oom ot 
Chicogo (Ronko 2 3) »t  P»tt» 

burgh (Cortdoiorio 4 4), (n )
$t Lbult (FAlcorM 5 4) « t  Now 

York (LOltch ) * ) .  tn)
PhiloBtiph'O (K oot 1 2 ) 4t 

Montrool (Stonhouto 5 3), (n )
Cincinnot) (Nolon 7 4) of Son 

D ogo (Froitlobon 4 7), (n )
Atlonto (Morot )  2) Of Lot 

V>gotot (John 44) ,  (n )
Houtton (Diorkor 4 7) ot Son 

Froncitco (B orr 4 5), (n ) 
WbBnosBoy'i Oom ot 

Houtton ot Son Froncitco 
Chicogo ot Pitttburgn. (n )
St LOuH ot NOW York, (n) 
Philodoiptuo ot Montrool, (n )  
Cincinnoti ot Son Diogo. (n ) 
Atlonto ot Lot Angoiot. (n )

A M R RICAN L B A O U R  
Boot

W L  Pet B B

York 43 25 422

Button 12.
Clovoiond 
Dotroit 5.
Minnototo 
Tovot 3 

ningt
Only gomot tcnoOuiod 

TootBoy’ t Botnot
Rolttmoro (CuoMOr 4 7) Ot

Bntton (M t o  5 4). (n )
Milwoukoo (T f o v o rt  4 5) Ot

Ciovoiond (B ro n n  4 2), <n)
Now York (F i l i t  1 4 ) « t  Do 

tro't fCrowtord 0 1), (n i  
Kontot O ty  (F it/ m o rrit  0 4) 

Ot M>nnototo fO olti 7 5). fn) 
Colftorn.o fM ottior 0 5) ot

Chirogo (Gottogo 5 4 ), (n )
OoklonO (Abbott I 2) Ot

To*ot (B orr 13) .  ( n )
WoOnosBoy't Bootot 

Boittrnoro Ot Botton 
NOW York ot Dotroit. (n ) 
Colitornio ot Cm cogo. (n ) 
K ontot City ot M innotott.

(n)
Ookiond ot Toxot. (n )
Only gomot tcttoBuiod

Ruidoso results
t U N D A Y R B t U L T I

FIRST (5*'1 Twf) BOfbiloy 4 00 
3 40. 3 00. Trucklo Doncor 4 3B, 3 oO

Big Spring 
Herald
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StCTION B SfCTION B

Tommy ( Hague had two 
(fciubh-s, Ontiveros had a 
homer, and Peter Carrillo, 
Jimmy Bniwn. atal David 
Marques all hit safely 

The Tigers are now 13 3

«XI 000 , I I 
I t l  l U  I I  I  I

L/.S. feom  
fakes rest

FI'< ;f;NF;. (Ire i A P i The *> meml>er U .S Olympic 
track and field team ranging in age from 16 to 38— will 
rc|sirt to training camp at Plattsliurg. N Y  in a week and 
tirgm prctNiratiiNi lor the Mimireal .Summer (iamea

But for lam. i Im’ tram memliers selected at the U S 
Olympic Track and FVId Trials along with frienda, 
relalivs. cisichrs and nificials have gone homa tor a 
n-st after eight days of ciHn|>elilion seen hy atxajl 106,000 
(HTsoivi at Hayward F'leld

llliu-ss. injury and age prevented some of Amarica'a 
fiia-sl athleli's Iron) rei-eiving their juat rewanta after four 
years of sweat, determination and (versonal sacrifica 
Some will retire

Hurdlers Hal|>li Mann. 26 aial Jim Holding. 27, 
suecunilNsI to y tsinger eotn|irlitors

Steve Vkilliams. Aineriea's laiw  lor the lOU and 300 
meter sprints, went hiHiie empty handed The 22 year-ok) 
F'Inrida Traek Cliili star one of many alhletea who auf 
lend  hamstring injuries, had l>ern rated a lop proapaci 
lor the gold medal at Mmitreal in Uilhdashea

Biller disa|i|s>intinenl again struck Marty Liquori, 27, 
who suffered injuries during the 1966 Olympics a i^  before 
the trials fisir years ago'

He reiiijiire,! a month old pulleil hamstring during the 
third lap ot his 5.isxi meter heal His Olympic nopea ended 
wlien he (|uil mi the sisih lap. Inirying his face in his w ife’s 
Jaekel

All new champs 
at W im bledon

shutout and struck mil rune 
Lions

John Wilson for the Hues 
had a two bagger, and 
teammate Troy Grimes had 
extra base hita, as well 

Waller Marlin had the two 
hits for Ibel.ions

Greg Turk slapped a single 
to score another 

Parnell Parker, the losing 
hurler, led the Cub nine hit 
assault with three safelim 
Gerald WriggrUil smacked a 
double and single and Bea 
Majors, Joe 'Torres, Cal 
Green and Chris M ilrbrll all 
starched one apiece

I t
t ]

WIMBIJ-'.IHIN. England 
I API ’The Mimliledon 
tennis lisinuimenl, just into 
the seciaul week nf its Wlh 
year, iilreaity luis tieen 
assurmi snmething new this 
year a new set ot cham 
pfons

.Some last year's win 
m*rs have Iriml to refieal and 
failed Others didn't come 
Iwck for anoOier chance at 
what an' considereii tennis’ 
miml jiresligimis prizes

When Vilas fierulallls nf 
New Yirfc misled Arthur 
Ashe in the fisirlh rmmd, a 
new men's singles champion 
wras assured HItlle Jean 
King announced a fter 
w inning the women's singles 
for Ifs' sixth lime last year 
that she wmild nirf he bark In 
defend the title

Boss Case and Geoff 
Masters of AiMiralia, after 
ksilng the first two seta, 
came back and beat 
Gerulallis and .Sandy Mayer 
nf Wayrr. N J . the men's 
douliles lillebolders, tn the 
ijuarler finals Monday The

Auslrallam won 36 44, 4 I.
6 3.6 I

Kazuko .Sawamalsu of 
JatMin did not rsturn Ihia 
year to dWend the womon'a 
ilnutilea crown she won with 
Ann Kiyianura nf Han Maloo

Conners beaten
WIMBLEIMIN, Ksg I API 

— Hsaroe Tasaar kaat
favored Jimmy ( '• !• * « §  4-4. 
4-2, B4 In Ike gwartar flnala 
of Ihr men’s singles In4ay at 
Ike Wlmkle4en Tennis 
f'kamplan skips.

f ’onmrs. Ike firm favorll* 
Ibis year, wee champion In 
1974 and loel hia title In Inal 
year’s final tn Arthur Athn

With Aahr already out of 
the loumameni, the way 
Iraiked wide open for f ’oWMn 
In regain the lllle hr wanted 
so liadly He had braatad 
Ihrmjgh the find four rounds 
this year wlthoul dropping ■ 
single set

But the seventh saaded 
Tanner, famous for his 140 
mile per hour plus. .Sslurdsy 
showed he hss sll the other 
shoU In hie armory as wall

A sparkling 58 
wins BSGA event

NfFrv«no4Q0 Tim* 1 07 4 5 
S F f O N D  (400 r<Hl G u fH ilM Ik iO  

15 00. 7 40 A iuf*  Dm  4 20. )  40
LAfJx »  MbOft 4 20 Tim # 20 52 

D A i i r f X H l B l F  F 0 ll0 5 f l0

T H IR D  (400 pfH) HOdVOmNM'A
4 00. 4 40 1 00 N#d H#rtg#f I  40. 5 40 
M y I  #<lx Rbon# 7 40 Tim # 20 44

O U IN E L L A  F D M 7  00 
f o u r t h  (5'y Tuf) T«hbRt 4 R>

1 20 . 2 40 /ov*«ti5 R # v v # l 3 40, 2 40 
)N#4l#fn Df#Rm 2 to Tern# 1 00 0 

f If  f  H (eon VM ) O  Mfkky 5 OO.
5 00. 4 00 Tru# Tg Aon 7) 40 4 00 Mr 
R#b#i Troubl# l 40 Tim # 26 72

O U i N F U  A F Ot l 1 7  70

5 I K T H  (5‘ I Tur) Mi4« Af#r«K*rd 
l ow 10 00. 4 00 4 20. C urr#  C «H  4 40. 
4 40 BuVtfkTtr* 7 40 T im# 1 05 4 5 

E K A r T A  F Ot 77  40 
i E V E N T M  f150 ytftl Nm #

Bu«l4f 17 20. 4 00. 3 40 FinbRlI 
tere  4 20. 3 00 B «f  «  i#« 4 40 Tim #

17 44
O U I N K U  A F O II 7  00

E IG h TH  (5‘ * Tvr I W buH  RK*v#rg 
25 00. 7 10 4 20 B#yong TomgrrcNV 
4 00.3 40 «  Vou* 4 40 Tfm#
1 07 0

N I N T H  (070 yR«) %«vOnry*n LOfk 
4 20 3 40. 2 40 J#n# oF )mbr#% 4 40 
4 00 B ig 0 u 4 100 t.m #  44 14 

B IG O U IN E L L A  FOf t f I l OO 
T E N T H  (5"» Furl M#mg#n'% 

M ildrtb  12 40. 3 00. 3 40 MA4l#f iolik
2 40. 2 40 Mori#y Ri#y5 3 20 Tim #
1 052 5

e l e v e n t h  (4 Fuf) Tf#<y O)0f
3 40. 2 40. 2 40 Fi*«n>ng 3 20,
100 RKtK’k G«M t4 4 40 T )m «
1 130

T d K E l F T H  (7 Fuf) BoiO M#r«n«M
4 40. 3 00. 2 40. Roty T « m  14 20 4 40 
M y LIFIIOGRI 2 00 Tim # 1 27 2 5

O U IN E L L A  F D I5 7  00 
t o t a l  A T T E N O A N C B  4,000 
t o t a l  H A N O I • 4434,401

The fnurs4ime of Burl 
Dennis, Howard Bain, Dave 
Brazel and Mayberry 
Willianlu made It no cnnleal 
in Ihe Louisiana Draw 
liairnamenl held by Ihe Big 
Spring (kdf Asaociation 
firing a surprising 58 In win 
by three strokes

Hof) Kogers. who walchrd 
fus team's 6.1 fall out of 
cnnlenlKsi for fourth hy a 
steady succession of 62s. said 
a 61) was usually gmid eniaigh 
In win “ A Ik's alHsil as gmid 
as you can do on this 
course”  he said

Tlie winners sank eagles 
on three and 16 lo spark their 
victory

Jerry Koach. Sonny 
Buzbee. Miller Harris and 
•John .Stanley shot a 61 for 
second Third and fourth 
place money divided among 
frsjr team which came in 
with 62s

F’or Hwtule Ihe learn of Ken 
l.eSage, Milton Brown, 
l.kiyd Ifuncan and Alvis 
JeffcfMt held third with their 
62. hut slowly other teams 
came in with the Identical 
lU'ore

First It was Ihe team of 
Mark MrCraney, Don 
Crorkelt. Pancho l.«iano 
and Jamm Maaainglll, thon 
Ihe team of Royco Cox, 
Koberl Caffey, John Nowton 
and Tommy Flatrhar and 
finally Ihe founoma of 
James Musgovo, Ruddy 
tTinlnn. tfary Koborta and 
NoH Heed

Boh Waters, whoa# taam 
was way out of contention, 
glanced at Ihe scoroocoming 
in then hack down at tho 
lalite In front of him " I  can’t 
win al dnmlnoea, etthar,”  ho 
said, shaking his head

FREE LESSONS IN 
TEXAS FISHING

•KKMt «>•#
r##rnfn

A
5lop4 Vf fRt youF
F»#« fopy o* fhe tpRCMt *’Ci
Iro m f  f ftr iin g " i««u g  oF t M f  
M KA*o I iSMt NMAN C4»#P« 
yfpu IB# foxudoxvA on o#i 
m#1#r%, t#mp#f #tur#
I 'R f .  ff#pth  Fm BRff. #t#<ty»< 
Fi#Blf*g moFOft, f N (aBfCH Fp«

0#YfRA
foBk# 

•tgftyH
Fi#Blf*f moFOf  ̂ r N (#4104 Fp« 
fitliuig bo«f% Fau« #m IBR ypaw 
l#f F##tuf#« IB«I m#K« IBlt

)/ifHi tB# "FHBtng Bfpl#’* 
oF BoFB Fr#»B #ntf MllwOl#* 
Ftth#ym#n fo* Fr#« CoPy. t0nu 
yutif n#rrk# AMf##* lo
7»Ff TfKA^ FlBiFlNMAN, 
t j f s w e *  E ,  M o u t l O A ,  T # .  
7701 •

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIACDATSUN
»l»#e# 0##F l#*A## N l|####c# f##6#i»#» I

••4 I |e# Ml flM IDATSUN

d is t r ib u t o r s h ip
W IL L  N O T  I N T t S r S S a  W IT N  e S l I O N T  a M e v O T M O N T

NOtSLDNO aoouiaao
W « f t  t t t t t t l t t  S tttrIM t* ,, •», t t t t  • • * » §  p r tO ttf t  IS 0)#  t e r ls f  SSS 
M s rsss w s s  CSWttM T S n «  t e t O f f t  svSMtIM S M m tm t^tp trt. T V . 
msfSDSSV. t9€
Tw ssty f t r  SM t t m p t t r  "SM pWes p rlS v c H  IS fPSSSrv, esSSTtwSST, 
Srws t * s r « .  M SS, sis,S#Tl, fO ) t t t t t .  f t  O t f r t f f t r  S IS  M rvTcs ISsss 
r t t t i i  t t P t H  m ttth tt .  rs s w o s s  t p t r t t i m t i f r  »  t t t r t  t t r t  n m t  psr 
sissts
c e s  r t t t r H  t t f  f t  t t *  t t  t t t t it t*  prsOf t t r  O ty  S ifsf#  Ws MSSMS n  
O tttrt  psr SMSSI S s ts  I t t t n t t  r t s s ) ,n  »I*S SS Is lM lW S St Vss WST 
S S M  M. M •, M  ls < s «s s i Csm ssSf t t t m t *  IscsNss* to o  trntttm  
pf#4vcF4 4#4 y##
TB** I« # b###f»«# •H#y 904 IF y# « ere 4NH#r# oRoot ew oM f re m  eem
b#4R»#44. #r ## ##t m##F FB# *b#y# F»###41#I f #R#ir#m#»t4, loTi «M4# 
##«R #Nk#r'« t»m#

F O R  F B R S O N A L  C O N F iD B N T lA L  IN T B R V IB W , C A L L

MR DUKE MtMHtR, HAN ANGKIX), (9111 866-1441 
Today tkm Wednesday,9a.m. la lp .m .
H.K.I., (X'MMING, GA. (near AUaaU)
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CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS
a * m r * i  t r a »% * 4
•IpiMMMaltv mm M* cMMMtMtMM 
itata* irn m m ttm i mi t t r  M ck.

M fily  ■> •> aav arrart a< ama 
Wa caaaar ka raikam iMa lar arrart 
kavaak ika lira* kay

REAL E S T A T E * 
MOBILE HOMES 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR.
M HO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S
COLUMN
FARM ER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

CANCELLA'nONS
II yaar ak i> <aacallak kalara ai- 
awaliaa. yaa ara ckarfak aaly lar 
aciaal aaaikar ai aay i ii raa. la  
caacal yaar ak, it >s aacatw ry Ikat yaa 
aaiilv Ika HaraM ky 4:aa p.ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far waakkay akillaas l :  3# p .a i.
kay kalara Uakar Clatailicatlan 

Taa LaM la ClauHy f :  ta a .m . 
FarSaakayakillaa — liM F .m . FrM ay

d osed  Saturdays

W ANT AD RATES
I I  HVOaO M IN IM UM

CoMsecetlve lasertleas
IS VHOaO M IN IM UM

FO LICVU NO Sk 

SM FLO V M SN TaC T 

TH* H «r*M  499% 99t fen^wtHfly •€€*•«
H9i9 W99H4 M%
prt f sr t WC* teM tf 99 %9M 99l9%%

099 49V‘ 99f^99r4 
• TW9 49y%.99f9mf4 

T lir*« days. w «r «  
Four 99f m9r4
Wtyy 99f m9r4
Sin « « v%. 99r w9T4

it l•whH t «  s#*cify m * l«  •r

IK

MONTHLY 4f9f4 r « t * «
Services) 1$ w «r «s  « t  K  isftiMt p9r
m99tft.tQl9t s tI.M l
om cr CUSHfMte f9H% 9499 r«e iM «t

NtiWitr e * t t  TNe EiMwiWflv
•CCtft WMitt# A4% ttwt iMkcat* 
•  » r tttr tw c » Ml 949 fr9m 9m-
mt9f9r% c «v * r *4  fey tM  A f t
OiscriniNMtiMi iw f fn ^ v iH M if  Act.
M «r* t9t9rm9ft99 99 t tm «  m «tt«r « 
may to  totainto trMN tto  W9 4 9  H99t 
Ottic* m tto  U.S. O tto i’tMMit at

REAL ESTATE

R EED ER  R EA LTO R S
M « M e is L M i« e  S M E . U I 1 2C7-S2M

Bill Estes. Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
See W. Broughton 
PatH Horton

2C7-66S7
267-2984
263-2742

REALTOR 

LANDLORDKISS YOUR 
GOODBYE!
A invaft Ml tM t S M rm . toic li toM a 
— toga kttetofi aYtrtaafca la r f t  
fancaA yA. CaMaga ^arA. Will ta ll
V .A .arF .H JL

ANOTHER STORY
attagattor w-3 ggrm «» M l  totA, A 

mr tirga.; to w to te lr i yatHI 
discavar a tatally m atoni hit « .  
afiiato hrkfst. r « .  A 499 g im  giant
liv-dNi. COM A. Law tAIrtlaa.

COME ENJOY
world 9f  toaatv far a madarata 

ar*ca Saa AHa waN daalgiiad 
brKh llama Wrsf. H agalam liy rm . w. 
frg ica . A catAadra l ca llla g * 
dacaratar liltcAan« caarfyard aatry- 
Egatty Any* FarAat.

\ VIBRANT DECOR
awaits yaa la tAta AaaafHally 
dacaratad Aawaaa Aaa SI. Sgllt

fratcor farmal Hv-dla. sart* Paa*t 
wait!
IF  PARK H ILL  
II ykHr kki, caN IkkaT kkM l kkr M «  
liilMO M  W. iMk. i  k k r .« .  kkk. kr 1 
kkr. S d . AN. tIkJM .

INVESTMENT WISE
yaa can't Aaat tAla r i im y  Arick M 
Callaga Park. flAeSM. Aayt S Adrt.
Mg liv. rm, caay dan* ting. gar. 
Carnar lot.

IT 'LL  BE HOME
tk* m nm t» ykk k iiftr Nw kvar-tiuk

Syckkwrk. S rlfk l, ckkkry kWckkk. I 
kkrmt. Skik y  keck yk. w. karkk.

FIVE BEDROOMS
A 2*y biAa. Hrtt ta Nt a Irg. fam ily.

canawaraa rnta wnaa na prscaa n tar
SlSrkW. Law agalty.

IM P R E S S IV E
EXECUTIVE

aa. 0̂*66 gvaaoa twa 
matt klicrtiklaatlag kakw kayar. 4 
k it ke-nw. la a claai  Hv. rik. m. 
vaaltak caWkn  akky ta Sia fraa k  
tcala al NtN aaw k a ia .  Aak yaa caa 
ck»ai i  m. cia tlkaaci  kacaaaa Ikta 
kwllkar rtaaki kaklak Ma arakacl. 
Uakar M.
THEHAVEN
far yaa A yaar fam ily an T acrat la 
Sitvar HaaK. laMdIy Alt. rancA Aama 
hat 2 frpicaa. aaa far m astlva dan w. 
tunny windaw waN. aaa far frm l. Hv- 
din. A winner at ISBaSto.

NEH'LYWEDS
ar rtfirad caagfto atlN adara fA lt S 
kdr. cAarmar la tConIwaod ScA. DIM. 
A iry at a May mandag w. tan garcA,
Alt. in Mtr A Raf. A ir. Only SSIfIW .
HANDY MAN NEEDED
ta linHA ramadaUng NMa m  ttary 
tom a latt at raam A  lalt 
gatantiai. Ownar wanft fa  taN — yaa 
gat a Aergele gr lca— SISfSW.
A HOP, SKIP. *  A  JUMP
fa Mat* e iiikan fary t ekaal —  kata  
kaa a . firattaca M IM t S kSna. trick  
a «  larea carnar Mt — Mava 4  kltk- 
wackar la S rlfk f KItekaa.

PLEASING PAYM E N TS
It II kark la Hak ( I f f .  Fkifa. m. Mw 
aquity far a fatal alac. krk. kaiaa -i 
bkrm, O-S Mt. ki. kit.-kaa caikk. 

.^pralty Mkt. Caal rat. air.

SUPERBUY”
•ka erica ka> iaan rakacak aa twa 
haata* la Fartan Sck. D ili, l - l  kkr. 

kafa Ml, ti.iaa . Or ana acra 
iw r  lal w. tiarm  callar S 1 kkr. 

ktfaa yi. Ira. Ire. raamt.

BRICK BEAUTY
Ktffitwaad A undtr SM.gM. 2 Adr. 2
к, Alt. int in Kit.y anefatad gar. 

AaauHfid traatthadaantlra yard.
MINI FARM
Tka aarkia It  raaky lar Ficklna an 
•M l acra — y>. I  kkrm. uy bfk aiakil

аа, parck S raam akkak. Cam- 
Flttaly lacak. S ad . ta r.
DUPLEX
an grotty carnar lot. Rant ana sida A 
Hut In tto  a ftor. Crgt.« gar ago diftg.« 
cant, avag- caating, 2 Adrmt. aach 
tida. Lawtaant.
COUNTRY HOME
Ant ctaoa ta cHy. Ona acra w. Irg. 3 
Adrm. 2 AtA. tom o. Hugo dan A llv. 
rm. Sugor tiiad  kit. Fartan Sch. 
CMsI.

V A C A N T* READY
Immak. accaFancy. Tkit i  kkr. 

kkma aavar aaaki Faintint. L r i .  kit. 
kaiatavaS raf. Unkartlt,aat. 
LOVE IS A G IV IN G  
THING
A IMS Kantwoad Arich says It all. 
r t f iactlng yaar lava In tto  com fort A 
Aaaaty of this gantiad dan w. W-A 
frgictr total alac. kit. w. all Alt. Ins. 
lash saafiam  groan ergt. ttiraaat. 
SSTs.

YOU CAN CHOOSE
a waN carsd lar tom a Ilka this ana In 
sagar lacatlan ar go an gaying rant 
larsvar. Rn|ay tto  W-1 frgica. In 
raamy 499, a itra  Irg. kH. w. amgla 
caAlnatSy 4 wtk. In clasatSr lavaly 
mastar satta# matvra arctiard. IM 's .
HEY, LOOK ME O VER!
S yaa wM want ta mava rl«lrt in. 1 
kkrm i. 1*« Mkt, taaclaut dan w. 
lavaly Iralca. S  kaak tkalvat, an- 
claiak tar, cavarak aalla. S trta  
kikac. Sal. air.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
AttracHva A laaatifa liy  maintainad 
Is this I  kdr. Atk. w. caantry kit. 
A  caAMots galart. Frm l. rms.r glas 
Alg dan. Mack strga. $2t's.
WHArS THE SECRET?
A I  Adr. 2 Atk. Aamt In Wassan Addn. 
far only $2tFaN. Yaa 'il raally Ilka

at
DOLLHOUSE

a i
din.

ns. A Irg. liv.« 
of. stay. Has 

V.A. JRJTilSATst 1 r2tg.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Nifty krich 2 Adr. has baan wall kagt 
N Ict kit., tally crgtd. A drgd. Kids 
can walk fa schasl. Taans.

STOPLOOKING
Hara If U. yaar ckaaca ta awn that I  
akr. 2 Mk. krkk hkma w. Ir f. llv. 
arak, frylca. S  tk tlva t, tkalvat. 
tkalvat. Frally wall paFar. ral. air, 
cavarak pkUa S akaf lack. yC  Fatk  
b k tla k lilt .tk w u rt .
WOW! WASHINGTON!
idaal famiiv tom a w. 2 Irg. bdrms. A
3 kffis. Safwr sliad klt-dtn^lning 
raam. Law 2Ts.
EAST SIDE BARGAIN
4 kkrm., l t «  kalki. Oaak cankitlan. 
OraM lacatlan. Oaly ti;,aao.

FO R SAN O R B a.
Mk arkk. • rsw . Itk  I Attr.

Mava M at mmm. M n  yS ._4  
aMraa. Ba SMI-SMS. SON. (tk .S N .

S GREEN AdUCS-F

rik iat. FaacatvI. sraMtaSM 
aarkta. 4t T rk tttttt A takS m i 
al taak wsltr. CNy Ctov. S |att 
•tape war City Saa. Start aktraa. 
Owaar talA ‘’tmf SMJW taaaM

noyadCan rhoadb

Goliod School
Irm rack an car, lot irg 
t  w. lots slarg, flla

WWTto R a il C tfa ft  3d2<20*1 
M drtat Wright t . M. $mttk 

204421 247.S9tl
__________ _ _________HT-yO l

EXTRA LARGE 
lot wlUi all brick 3 bedroom. 
2Vk both, beamed cathedral 
ceiling, spacious living, 
dining. Double ga rage , 
storage house, in Chapman 
Additlen.

393-S793

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ^
T I - I E  F B I - A E E  ~ r C B  E O a S C

Housm  For 8alo A-2 Houses for Solo A-2

AREA ONE REALTY
302 l lt h P la c a

O ff ic e  
Lavu m u  G o ry . B ro k e r  
P o t  M o d lo y , B ro k e r

267-S296
2*3-23 IS  
2*7-8*16

BIGSPRI.NG EAST

A LOVR AUO OF A  HOMS an 
Sfata St. 1 Adrm., cute kit., n k t  
lacatlan. Only $4,244.

RRD U CID  Ownar has draggad 
11144 fr. grica at this darling 3 
Adrm an Sycamara. Camglataly 
rtdons insida. naw cgt. A  gaint. 
Cargan, wkshg, fncad yd. Oan't 
waiti

O R IO INALITYI Adrait calars 
and a "Hvaly sgarkla" accant 
this unusual cantamgary dacar. 
2 largt bdrms, 11x21 Ivg rm w. 
fraa standing frgi an a sgat to ilt 
In far stara agulg. Naw Araak. 
bar. M y  wood cablnots. Ownar 
sacrificing far $15444.

C A S I THK SPACE in this 
ranmy 3 Adrm. 3 toth  on E. I7th. 
N tw  kN. tila and wall gagar. A 
bargain in HI taans.

SPANISH ACCENTS hav# Aaan 
ta s ta fu ll^  g ^ i  this luly 2 
Adrm Ar E l j l  U  tw cgt., to t 
watar ht v w  Bntiro
hausa in tig tag cand. La 24's.

BUY ONE. OBT ONE FR BBI 
Claan, lust gaintad stucca an 
iluabannat w. anathar hausa 
almasi as larga In back. Farfact 
far fam. w. faanagtrs ar graat 
sgat far yaur mafhar-in-law. 
AaauHful back yd. ta w  3rs.

BIG SPR IN G  SOUTH & 
SOUTHW EST

BXCITINOLV D IF FE R E N T  2 
sfary in Highland Sa. w. luly 
viaw. Farm. Ivg A dining. Oan 
w. frgI glus stadia. 3 Adrm, 2W 
bath w. axtras faa numaraus ta 
dascrito. HiSTs.

NEED AN EQ UITY? Call US 
abaut this tviy 2 Adrm, 2 Ath 
Arick w. caurtyard antry an 
Vicky. Lass than a yaar aM w. 
Iga. Ivg. araa w. frgi. DauAla car 
gar. Raf. air. Lga. mastar Adrm. 
tv Iy  cg t.Law srs.

ATTENTION VETE RANSI Na 
dwn. gaymant an this claan 
hamo an Muir. 2 bdrms, fancad 
yd., singlo car gar. FHA ar 
Canv. laans available alsa. Mid

AFFRAISEO FOR $M,444. Yaur 
aggiicatlan is all thats neadad ta 
start gracaadings an this tarrific 
buy an Vkky. A 2*2-2 tom a with 
curb aggaal and axtramaly 
daslrabla Intariar. Kit. w. a-r, 
dishwashar, disgasal A rafrig. 
Cavarad gatia A tncad yd.

l*O P U L A R P A R K  H IL L

Dan't gut aff laaking at this 
graat 3 Adrm on W. 17th. L a rg t 
newly shag cgtad dan w. stona 
frgi. Woadburning frgi In form. 
Ivg. Madam chaary kit. w. Alt- 
ins. Undar 34 thau.

KENTW OOD KLASSIC

GREAT FRIOE takan Ay ownar 
In this iviy 3 Adrm. 2 Ath hama. 
Raf. air to kaag you com fy on 
those hot days. Fantastic back 
yd. ta ralax in altar a hard days 
work. Nka cgt. A dragts. 
Ovarsita dauAla car gar.

O M E TO  T H E  
U O IN T R Y

JUST LISTED — Lvly 2 Adrm, 
2W bath, 2 stary an 21 acras al 
baautiful woadsd Sand Sggs. 
Frgi. In dan., farm. Ivg. A 
dining. Fafia all t to  way across 
back a f hausa ovarlaaks 
braathtaking viaw. Upstairs 
balcanv out af mastar bdrm. 
Aam, riding arana, stackad 
laka. Call us far m art datails.

ASST AUY IN COAHOMA. Sgic 
'II sgan 2 bdrm, 2 bth, an earn, 
lot nr. schaals. Sgaciaus dan, 
farm. Ivg., huga utlHty, Cargart. 
Vary tatfafully dacaratad. 2rs.

442 Wastavar Road 
Arakar, FhilMg Aurcham 

OlOANTICl
♦444 SR. N. in this 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Irg kit 
w. abundant cabinets. U tility , 
braoMway ta dbla gar, Aig basamant, 
gatia, lots at roam far kids ta grow  an 
m  acras. Aaan wall cartd far A built 
vary goad. In Farsan school district

COUNTRY LIV iNO  
Aut with tto  canvanianco af only min 
from town, 3 bdrms, 2 bths, Fratty kit 
w. bar A btt-lns, Farmal L lv rm, Dan, 
Utility, Swimming goal, Tramgalina, 
A glact far horses A gardtn, Agrax. 1 
acra, 2 goad watar walls.

NEAR COSOEN
2 bdrms, 1 bth. nka hit w. lots af 
cablnots, cargart, 1 acra.

Janka Fitts 
Jawal Aurcham

247-3414
247.5447
3*2-444«

Houses For 8alo A-2 Houses lor Sulo A-2

IcDONALD REALTY^ BietFSINO'tOLOStTwHK
611 Runnels 2 6 3 - 7 6 1 5 ^ ^  s b a l b s t a t b

HOME 263-4835

WHY H T T M  thon now? Causa no ynrd to inskill, no rapoirt, dacorotion A IN 
almost naw. 3 br 2 bth rafrig ok, dbl goroga, corpat A offka rm. Just biks to 
school, immadiota occupancy 30's Kantwood.
THUDI DROFFIO 91,000 to ancouroga quick sola. A vary naot, nica3bdrm, 1
bth, patio, corpat, fancad yd, $15,CXX>.
tWRI*S W HAT SO mony paopla soy tha/d lika to hova. 3 br 114 bth, corpat, 
gor, traa shodad, fancad yard, noor school, low aquity A poymanA undar $140. 
Coll soon.
O O IN O  O O IN O  A soon gona, spacious 2 br 1 bth brick in boot port of Edwards 
Hb nr VA hospital. A raosonobia offar will buy this horn# |20's.
HIOHL AND SOUTH —  Coronado Hilts axacutiva typo homas
OOLLIOI PARK 3 bdrm, 1 bth, dan, naw corpat, naot-claon, nr shoppirig
cantar. Only 114.500. S112 mo.
FtW COUNTRY NOMBS con match this prica, this location A this housa. 3 br 1 
bth, din rm, groomad to parfaction by ratlring coupla. 2 corponi, stgshad. Ovar 
1 ocra —  parfact for kids, horsas, gordaning. Coohomo School. Undar $20,000. 
Abo 3 br 214 bth romblar, dbl gor, firapbea 940's.
927,AE9. A raoily nica, nica homa. on quiat straat of battar homas nr golf 
coursa. 3 br 2 bth, brick, fom rm, fkaploca, scraanad patio, rafrig air. So im- 
moculota —  just mova in A stort living.
THE RKMfT housa for tha right family naading 2 houoas. Specious 2 br 1 bth A 
comfortobla dan, potio drs, plus naot, 2 br 1 bth cottoga in raor yord. Goliod 
school Raosonobia down A finish nica ramodaling fob almost complatad by 
moving ownar, $15,000.
LOW COST HOUSING. 1. 3 br 1 bth, dan —  nr YMCA «  $10,690. 2. Larga, 
spocious 2 br brick nr high school. Formol din rm control oir, corpat. $9,000. 
Prica might mbiaad you. This b o good buy. 3. 3 br 1 bth —  nawly radacorotad, 
corpat —  $6,500.
L A K IC A M N  —  nr Colo City. Lot, housa A furnitura $4,500.
Reeey Marshall RAY-AYAS | Laa io i if  RAA-0914
niaffitzM il RAY.YAAS Kathy H ailaf RAY-YIOO
(Mac) McCartay 1A9-A4SS I Oardoa Myrtdt 2AA-AAS4

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
NDVA DEAN

O ff 263 24S0 
800 Lancoster

BreuSa RMfey,

" W «  lu tg* eu rtv lv tt Mr w litf w t cm  d*. OtHvrt IvS t* ut lar wHal vf# 
iM vt t lrcm y  dwM."

IN  M IDW AY 
BY OWNER:

TKraa baAraam brick, 14k batbs, 
farmal living raam. sgaclavs kltcton- 
A in lfif raam-9an eam blnatlan, 
rafrlgorattd air, bullt-lns, anA lira- 
glact. Vy acra witb garAan anA trait 
trtas. Call 342-2374.

TWO LARGE Thraa badroom, one 
bath houses. Ona at 1204 Wood and ona 
on 3*^ lots in Coatoma. Both are 
bargains Waavar Real Estata, 247 
4401 or 347 4440

9 Q
Real

1700 Main
Estote

263-1988
DARDEN SFOT - -  lav ntw 2 bdrm 2 
btb brk tom o an 14 acre, 444 sq ft 
finistoA basamant, dbl garaga, axcti 
W Wall, lots af trots, mid 4Ts. 
W E ITE R N  HILLS — I f  2 bArm i  Of., 
brk toma, kif with builA-ins, Aon with 
firaglaca, AM gar, lav yard with traas 
A shrubs. Law STs.
AID AID A lO i — 4 bdrm, iVy bth, 
camglatatY crgtaA A Aragto, a vary- 
thing ramadlad. So Nica A only $24,444. 
AARo a in  a u t  — 2 DOrm an carnar 
lot, lika naw InsWa, ntw gaint outsMa. 
Law Taans.
HOMS S< ,  M rm

C f l l  f| o n .  lav In iidaS  
m t. dan' w W * l /  n « tnii ma. 
SBD U CBO Iam ly U.SM.
SFAKKLINO CLEAN — 1 bdrm, 
cargttaA hamo in nka araa, a g i^a l 
buy at only $14,444.

ACREAGE —  5 acras an N. BirAwail 
toad watar wall, lots af Imgravamants 
MaMla hama saf-ug, $f ,444.
AUY YOUR OWN HUNTING — in 
sfaaA af laaslng, at Ttrlingua, 24 aertt 
far only $4,544.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Darathy HarlanA 247-4441
Juanita Conway 247-3244
Layca Denton 342-4MS
Mary Fartman Vaughn 247-3322

DFFICE
1660 Vines 263-4401
W ally*C liffs  Slate 263-2060

a raal, irg 
btamad

COLLEGE FARK
Aaautif ,  .ĉ*.ii«:S0L0>.
Cgart all tto  axtras.
VINESST.
Naat 2 A, 2 E, w-ntw gaint A 
raaf, rafa ir units.
A ILOERST.
2 A, 3 A brk anly 4 yrs old, lats af 
raam with Mt-in's, cargattd A 
raady fa mava in.

ALAAAM A ST.
2 A bk dan, nica Eackyard. Will 
taFH AarVA .$32to4 .
STATE FARK ROAD 
Just Ilka toing in tto  country, 
lavalv yard. 2 ■, 2 t ,  F-Flaca, 
k va lv hama. 517,544.
3V| Acras an hlllsMa ovtrlaaking 
GaH Caursa. Frkad ta sail.

Joanna Whittingtovt 
Kay McOaniol

342 2417 
347-4444

HOUSE FOR salt by ownar; Six 
rooms, two full baths Located at 404 
Lancaster. 243 2432.

COOK A TALBOT

m
a ^

0

1900
SCURRY

C A L L
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072
EAST FART af Town. This 2 badraam, 
largo kit., cargatad living room and 
hall, lavaly hardwood flaars. single 
atf. garage 53,4M dawn A assume 147 
mo. gay.
CAYLOR DRIVE ~  For the ant that 
needs fa lust move In. This twa 
badraam has lust baan radacaratad 
throughout, naw cargat, att. garaga 
and fancad.
DUPLEX* Total 7,544.44. This duglax 
could to  use .  ^  • pragarty or 
kaag It rente I I  aoms, 1 bath
and I larga «ath on aach
tida. Ownar w.«t varry gagers at 4 gar 
cant Intarast.
IF YOU need raam, this Is it. Large 
badraoms. M  and dining
araa, sag. i C f Y l  U « d  warkshag, 
14x12 utility r ^ w * ^ T #  carport, alsa 
has a small two badraam hausa on 
back, all for 5Uto4.44. Ownar will 
carry gagers at 4 gar cant Intarast. 
LIQUOR STORE far sale. Oaad 
lacaflon. Netting 52,5N a month.
OOOO BUSINESS gra ga rty  an 
Johnson, 2 business buildings and I 
garaga agartm ant, w ith  double 
garage. Arings In over 5444.44 gar 
month.

EASY LIV ING  IN
this unusual mablla hama. 2-w4lk- 
99 garchas. 1 staal-W Wood 
caver. Cgt. 144x135 C4r  In Farsan 
dist. 14x72 ft cgtd, dragad. Harvest 
foM  aggi; 4- w-dryar. 2 huge 
bdrms, 3 tub baths sIMIng drs. C- 
heat, caalar. 4-S-traas. A ll clW  
utly. City aggravtd sagtic tank. 
Fargat tto  weather you ara an
chored In cancreta A 2-staal baits. 
Total $4,544. Easy terms.

TWDHDMES, (^ S IG R Y )
IM  «  iat. Thay'r* iM . ntaS 
ridm ia. Wortli m e n  Him  tn .SM .

“ 2 FDR PRICE DF 1”
l-lam ili m m t  M  :er let. L «e  
heme r V U L V  mmac-4-rm. 
•He uni ' — . I S. M*  eever 
beufM te much.

ATTR:8-HUGE RM
brk. 2-bths. Olty ergt, dragts. All 
naw aggI; 3-frglc. Vent bsmf. Dbla 
gar. 3-rm, bth guest hausa. In 
IJT i.

20ACRES.il ACRES
In choke sgats. 5-sag bus. lots.
gnead ta salt. 2-agts an 154x144.

a i44ft. bus.-iat.Ready ta rant 
Onlv5Nto4.

2-HOUSES. $9,000
$744 iNcam t far taxat. Ins, ate. 2- 
rm rental turn A alsa a germ , 
tenant. Attr Iga tom a, 2-bths. Min 
ugkaag. Tag sgat No, sida. Rasy 
farms, gaad cr.

PARKH1LL9-RMS
brk ramMarj It's glush insida A 
aut. Olty ergt, drgs, matching 
sgrds. Uniqua lights. 7-tan F-alr. 
East wall af glass aver Ihs beauty 
A gla lar klda's . . .  Nat lust a 
hausa. it's a HOME. In $4Ts.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

RIALTOR
Office 3-2591
2l9lScurrv 3-2571
RsfusRetlrlaiid.GRI 3-44M
Kristi Pierson.............. 3-6841

MuHigit Listing ia rv ic t  
Aoaraisals, FHA A VA Laans

NEW HOME
Diftarant, 2-2, dan fir-gl, raf air, daubla 
garaga, larga utility rm , VA ar 45 gar 
cant canv. loan.
REAL ■%
4 le r «e  be ^ s l l  U  iHit. cereetbS.
HiKbd. On . ^ . b r
REDUCED
IM I J e h - » -  ' -m -  1 harm., t i t n  
iterb ib. C n i  I S  In m  bnd hacb 
fenced. w W m l r  n ie it im . Only 
U .tN .N .

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Corntfl St. 2 bdrm. Attractive Fanalad 
Dan, with wat bar, cargatad, huga fruH 
traas. Fancad, Saa today.
SILVER HlLLft
•raathtaklng View, 14 ic r ts , fanetd, 2 
bdrm, an hill, with raam fa gr< 

nd, In Farsan School. $17,541.
 ̂ '4W A

oxgand, In Farsan
KENTWDDD
Fermel llvina, bltchm-den cemh, 1 
bdrm, 1 hbthi. Levtiy  ybrd with Ib rte  
trbee, lencbd, ta rem . bxtrb i tb r i f e .  
•eran lvlM .IM .
NEAR COLLEGE
Formal "  i, 33' living rm , 2

S O LD  gaita. T ilt
fence,
aggaintmenf anly.

IMMACULATE
Lbtae Dm  w-llreelaca, a ttrec llv t 
dinin. araa S bltclim with la tt al 
cahineti, ell built-lni Includln. ref. 
K in . i l ie  hdrmt • . « • ' Levely lanced 
yard, deuhle .a rem -
HDRSE LDVERS
I acre, larte hern with 11 . lu i  ita lli.  
Nice tence, with well.

vacant. Call ter

BYDW NER
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den w-fireplace, central air. 
New wall-to-wall carpeting, 
all-elec., built-lns, fenced 
yard, patio. Lovely nelgb- 
borhood 1 bik fm grade 
school. $25,100 or eq. -F $206 
mo. 267-6918.

"GARDEN DF EDEN”
Aut Eva didn't eat this frultl Lvly 
bearing traas sur'rdad by an 4ft 
tile fnc. Wall-hausa. Sgact t# tn tty  
Llv In tbis 4-avtrs iit brk. 2-tiit 
bth. Many extras In this sgac bit-ln 
kit, huga sarv-bar. Airch ganal dan 
ta match. Crgt, dragas. Sch bus at 
dr. 5K.444.

IMMEDIATE MOVE
Fries cut ta bane. Haro's a 1- 
Tima aggart. Ownar leaving this 
immac 7-rm, 2 grotty tila bhs, tub- 
shower behind. Mast liv A attr 
Mrch ganal dan A kit, bar A all 
alac a ^ .  Wall af brk wItb a Mg 
gas lag frgic. Olty ergt, dragas. 
Hama bright and sunny. U might 
use all tto  els A s tg f t?  DM# gar. 
Stag tram Iga dan Into a gavad 
gatia. 7ft griv bk-yd. Hat a glain 
vanilla hama. . . La, La,524's.

FORSAN OR B.Se
sch araa. 4 rms, 1\Y b4ths. Attr. 
brk trim hamt. camgfataly cgtd., 
in qlty goM. Naat, claan. C-baat, 
caalar. 1 ra ff unit. Lga dan lust 
slags fa a shinay wht Mt-in kit. 
Mava in at anca. Nica yd . . . 
-ftxtras. Eq buy. 5144. gmt. 
114,544.

5 GREEN AC R E S+
4 Iga rms, Mb. Hama frasbly 
radana. F ta ca fu l, g ra fitab la
garden. 44 T raa tfT T t Abundanca 
al gaad watar. City Canv. A lust 
stags aver City lino. Mara extras. 
Ownar said, "Only 514,544. wauM

ENTERTAINER OR
lust a Haggy actlvt 
Coranada romblar bah
|umg.. . I l l

fam ily, 
r t  you

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

ONica 342-7441
Joonattt Snodgrass 242-3342
Dal Austin 242-1472

COUNTRY CHARMER
Lavaty Ranch Stylo Ark. F *5«u rts 2 
Ar, 2Vy A, Aullt In kit, ganalad dan 
adds warmth A baguty. Cargat 
tfiruaut, Raf. A ir, DM# garaga. 
Caatomo Sch. Lo la 's .
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Immacuiata 2 Ar, 2 A Hama in finest 
araa. DMa gar, Raf A ir, Lavaly yard w 
SgrinWar sys. Many Many Extras. 
Id's.
CASUALSTYLE
L lv itif It yeurt Mi th li )  BE Seeuty.  ̂
Bntertein In FeneleS 4m  w FF  e r  at 
FmlUde. H ai SvIH In Ktt, O -O artte, j 
Sat Air 4  let! mere. Law le w  4«‘ i .  '

4 BEDRDDM i
1 Beth Brich w-Charm teateret Farm ' 
L lv, a I KH, Din, D m , new Cerpet, 
Cent. Heat 4 Air, Nice NeithherheeS. 
Lew N 't.
HASEVERYTHING
Vau ceuta went. B tcaetian illv  clean 1 
4r, 1 1  Heme Set 4ln 4  4 I KH, Farm 
L. a . H hat Set. A ir, lihe new carFat, 
Tile Fence 4  Many many e it r e t .  
US.M*.
SoooINVI'nNG
tram the New Caraet te the Caiy KH, 
Thlt 1 t a ,  14 4rkh  m  B ett tM e le y i
Hetle. It hat Cent Heat 4  Air, Fm cae 
yard 4 Nice Nelfh. M.N4.
FRESH Jk LOVELY
2 Large Ar, 3 A Arick in quiat araa. 
Rich Fanallng A F ir tg ia c t highlighf 
living araa. Aullt In Range. R t f A ir.
WHY SPEND MDNEY
Far Sent er Down FaymmtT Bey VA 
4 have a J 4r tVk a Name. Freth ly 
painted w.central Nm t 4 Air, O erat#  
4 Feticadyard. tlS,Sdd.

UNIQUE
DMer 2 b«lrm, brick hm on 
HilbMe. Lrg. bright kHch, *  
ilin. area, lep. util. rm. 
window air, fireplace, attret, 
simrm, Irg fenced backyard 
landscaped, d e t gar. *  stg. 
rm. Mid $26’s. For appt 

CALL 263-7234

Houses For Sslo A-2 Houses For Sslo A-2

JIFF aaOWN MALTOa OKI
IS3 Permian Building........... 263-46S3or 2S3-I74I

t — M o n d .e W ..................................................
V lr^ n le Tm o io t, I r s l ia r ................................

.asT-aoia

.aas-iias

.aar-aiM
O.T.Brawdta,.

Cdwiild OarrIddH.
.Udtinf Auawt 
. Udtlno Audot

SERIDUS SELLER
with realittic marhet price h a t }  
bdrm.. I ha. It  in me datlrable 
Edward Halahtt araa. CarFatad, 
central air 4 hmt.

VA APPROVED
far this 2 b d '* ' to.
im m ad i*^  a A  A  *. ganaitad
living «  X D V V  *daar ergt
in kltchi V  oticad yard with 
traas.

NEW USTING
This Kantwaad hama is finally 
an tto  nsarkat. This 2 bdrm. 
hama with larga yard with traas 
and gardtn was warth waiting

A DREAM ISA  WISH
and this lavish 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
makas it cam# true. Larga dan 
with firaglaca and farmal dining 
araa. A uniqua hama.

LOVING CARE SHOWS
in this naat 3 bdrm. brick in 
Kantwaad. 2 nka baths. Caiarfui 
dining with raam far hanging 
giants, grkad right. 131,544.

TRULY A FIND
far a ’ idrm, 3 full
bathi f K  ing ream .
Camt 9 U L U  sn A dan, 
and. vauarad gatia.

S P A C IO U S  A N D  
SPOTLESS
Truly 4  hama ta to  graud af. 
Wida antry stags fa hug# dan ar 
farmal living, wall glannad 
kitchtn with island caak araa, 1 
bdrm, 3vy baths. Call fa saa. 
Undar 554444.

NOW IS THE TIM E
ta saa this rad brick an Highland 
Oriva. ^  ths, formal
living C f l l  1 1  a dan with 
axtra fp r in k la r
systam. $45444.

PRICE REDUCED
Immaculatt brick bama an 
Draxol, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, lagara tt 
dining 4  game raam. Vacant 
and raady. 522444.

YES m s  TRUE
a treat 4 batrm m  hama vntar
M t a * .  wall ap.
aelnlaa. C n L W . h l l y  raam 
with Hr ,haCT. Deahia fa ra ta .
ratritaratad air, iiica yard.

P E A C E * QUIET
will ka yeart In Hilt ipaclaMi 
hama m  isih tiraat. 1 hdrm, 1 
hath, laraa llvhtt raam, dm  with 
tlratlaca, haaiitihil yard, nia 
•anca, taad watar wall. VA 
appravadMI.ldd.

EN-B U ILT  FDR 
JDYMENT
It Hilt lavaly 1 bdrm brick hama 
in Kantwoad. Parfact tar m - 
tartaMiMit. roomy dan with 
tirtplaca. A home ta have prida 
in. AtfardaMa.

JUSTIJSTED
Is this dalighttvl 2 bdrm hamo 
grkod under S15,4M. With $4424 
equity, you can gkk ug a 7 gar 
cant intarast rata. Call naw.
EQUITY BUY
at m ly toot and atium a Hilt tv. 
par cant Intaratt. Thlt 1 bdrm., 
I til bath it a raal bay. 4uilt-lnt, 
naw carpet, 4  llvina tpnet.

S O M E P L A C E
SPEH AL
is a now brkk tom e in Kant- 
waodf 2 bdrm., 3 bath. Custom 
datignad, ra fr ig tra ta d  air. 
Undar 543444.

LAPO FLU X U R Y
is wharo you will to  in this 
striking 4 bdrm., to . hamt. 
Aroakfast naok far tha alitt. 
Larga dan with firaglaca.

JUST MARRIED?
This 2 bdrm hama it  garfact far 
you. Raady far accugancy. 
fgaciaus living area, nka yard, 
canvaniantly lacattd.

TREES AND MORE
in this naat, claan 3 bdrm. with 
living and dining araa, it in gaad 
location. FrioMHy nal^bars are 
raady ta w tkam a you.

AN ADDRESS THAT 
REFLECTS
Vnur tm d  ta**- and ap- 
p r a c la h - r '^ a  M  « at aunlHy. 
Tnit IF  I. HlfMand
South ,. Imprattlvaly
appilnttd. Larka dan with lull 
wall llraplact.

THE SOFT SOUND OF 
TREES
Oat aut af tha noisy city ta yaur 
awn 1 bdrm. brkk hamo. Largo 
living araa and a kitchen with 
moving araa. Fratty yard and 
garden.

I BEDROOM
t l6  bath in C a lia g t Fark 
Rstatas. Newly gaintad, stag- 
dawn dan, larga kltchan-dMing 
with wall tor. Raamy l

SLOW DOWN IN THE 
COUNTRY
Axganslva 2 bdrm. tom e an 24 
acras. 14 ft. vaulted calling in 
larga dan, dining araa. Aullt and 
styled with laving care.

SNAFFER
M N tir d w tI l I  1  g

263-8251 I

■■A LT O a  
V A 4 F M A aC F O S

F oasA N  SCM — L a r t ,  1 id rm , 1 4th, 
Sap Din, IN *  Sa. Ft. in all, l Acra, Lew 
N 'l .

COAHOMA SCH — t  4drm, 4rk, Tat 
Blact, Sat Air. w  A. w- «d  wall, Baal 
N ka  A Clean, Athina SM,ttd.
L A S e a  — Furnlthad 1 Sdrm, Stucca, 
panalad Oar 4  Warkmap, carport, 
Fancad, E. Side, SII,kN.
% BOSM — Dm, FIraptaca, Sap OIn, 
aH,|na, Huta Shaded Pane 4  much 
mare m  Cacatla, SM.SN.
VACANT — I  id rm . Sack, w-»m l 
bdrm 4  Bth aN Oar, mM-taana.
M »  A c a e  PABM  — I t }  A in
ca lt iv a lim .'tm ila lS .K Ira n ta N  »JJ5

1 S O a M — Sap. OIn, Bx L r f  carpart, 
1SN Sa Ft m Oar 4  snap, a . aMa, Only

1 A C aas  — Sat up tnr maktla Hm, Od 
wall, Sap Tank, trait traaa, I  out bMta.
( Hava elhtra te chaaaa tram I .

CLIFF TBAO ua 263-0792
JACKSHAFFCP 267-5149

ONLY IN  THE TEENS
and M  much In aftnr. S rkk , 1 bdrm. 
dm  w. ainc. Irpk , private atraat In 
•aottwMt part N  lawn, an  In O-a, 
cant. hnaHna 4  a k . Ownar naada la 
aall Inahurryl

Mlac. Roal Estato A-10

FOR SALE: Sgaco 1 and 3, lot 10, 
Garden of Galilee at Trinity Memorial 
Fork. Terms to suit buyer Write Dee 
Bennett. 405 South 14th. Aberdeen. 
South Dakota $7401.(405) 224 4S4t

Houaas To Movo A-11

A FRAM E house, cabin or office to be 
moved Kitchen, one bath, carpeted.
total aiactric 507 East 2nd 
7741 or 243 7473.

Call 247

Mobil# Homoa A-12

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Salca, service, Inim-ance 
Bud auebora. Storm ahe iters 
Inatalled. Mobile borne sites 
far sale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing ovaiioblo.
Comer of FM 700 

*IS -20Eait 
By Cooden Refinery

Area One Realty 
267-8296 267-8616 263-2318

BY OWNER
Rant ar Saff; 2 bdrm, m  bth. dan, car- 
gat — ganalad thrv-aut, I4nl4 shad, 
fancad In yard.

CALL: 263-3267

FOR SALE by owner: thraa badroom, 
one bath. Larga corner lot. 414 Steak 
lay. $13,000. No agents plaasa Call 342 
37M.

BY OWNER. Fabulous three bad 
room, two bath, rafrigarattd air, tw « 
car garage, firopl4 Ct. Ann Drivt. 
Upper 20's. By appo**>f^4tit only. Call 
243 M50

Lota For Sal# A-3

DESIRABLE BUILOINO lot*: Fdvtd 
Street, good sail. Makaoffar. Ownar will 
finance part. Fhona 247-5444.

10x55
MOBILE HOME
With two ten ft. square 
extensions, stove and 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
refrigerated air, fully 
carpeted, with partial 
furniture, priced to tell, 
personnally owned, for 
further information call 
2a3-833i or 263-1984

UNIQUE DOUBLE w id , mobll* nom , 
24xS4. Two large bedrooms, two baths, 
washer dryer, built Ins, carpet 
throughout, with carport — patio, tufty 
skirted Situated on on# acra, fancad 
South Wasoon Road. 247 1177.

M o M I g

MOV
L Ic i

653-1 
F t  SU

12x45 VO 
assumptM 
paymanti 
2220
TAKE UF 
mobilt hf 
and carp#

FOR SAL 
bedroom, 
carpatod

i.9 j

_Palntlnj_—_Paguri^ ^
^  44 4̂  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * *  9 9 9 9  9 9 9  9 9 9  9 J ^ 9  9 9 9  9 9  t ^ 9  4̂  4$ ¥  ¥  4̂  ¥  »  »  »  ¥  »  ¥  »  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ < » ¥ ¥  4 { ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 4 S ¥ 4 4 ' 4 4 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ,

;  W h o ’S W h o  F o r  S e r v ic e  ¥  HILLSIDE ♦
To IM  your aurvleu in Who’s Who for Survicu Call 283-7331. ♦ MONUMENT SALES ¥

^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ V ¥ 4 f ¥ B V  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ^ f » ^ » » » ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ *

*  *  Comont Work ¥  Hoom  Ropok ¥  Homo Ropair

I9fb A Lancasfar 
Fhana H 7-44S7

INTERIOR AND Rxtarlar gainting, ^  
sgroy gainting, fre t ostimatas. Cell . YM rd  W a rb  
iaaOamat, 247-7421 anytime.

AirtoOorvioo

Corpontry
¥  WANT TO a*  

w p iu u t  k 'w .SM41M.

*  CONCRBTB ORIVaWAYS, putim,
^  NC. P tN N H m ptN . Cp R s*»-y*is. ¥
^  CSAtaNT WORN WuutuR; Cmtkct ¥  
^  PM , Cmlu, xn hm  hum, at M i Sautb 
61  4fb and Face, Coabomi. 6 K

' i f  -  — *
*  Dirt Work *
* • «  .......... ■*
¥  TAROIM RT ¥
^  F IB L P O ia T  ^
W  twtuMRhit P N l 4  cuHun Puf. ~
¥  Orlw wky* m M pufhliik urupu ppvm ¥

♦ JE tt* ______________
♦ YARD DIRT

RSDCATCLAW SAND —
¥  FILL-IN DIRT *

■ DRIVEWAY M ATERIAL
“  M L iM i y t

J .H  DUKE Palntlng-

BUILDINGOR 
REMODELING? 

Call Lea Wiiaim, Forsan 
Day or n i^ t  

398-5499 
(Toll free)

Free EBtimatea

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors *  windows 
263-2503 after S:M p.m.

Mowing
Paporing

HAVE 80METHINQ 
FOR BALE? 7 7 

Hat It in tha 
Big Spring Harald 

Claaalflod Ad Soetlon
^  SXFBRIINCBD TROB trlmmmo, ' 
^  mewing and shrub pruning, oltn 
to  touting. Fraoestimitas. 242-igH.

Vacuum aaonara ¥ ¥ V ¥ ¥ B ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

I, painting. 
242-7942 

attar 5:44.

M  ELECTROLUX SALE I: tarvkas and ^  
Z  suggllas. Ralph Welker, 247-4474. Free ^  
^  Oomonstrationt anywhere, anytime. $|

CALL
HANDYM AN SERVICE 

FU LLY EQUIFFBD 
TRUCKS

HOURLY RATED 
FAST REFAIR  SERVICE 

242-1S44

MMonry

^  MASONRY ^
to  Wo sgoclallto In firogincas, retaining to  
^  wallsandolltygasafmnsanrywork. ^  

gbamS47-lsi2. ElgSgrlng.

COMMERCIAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CALL: KYLE WHEELER

W lW l^ R O M lr

. *  IHTO RSTATaVtH TLaBFAIR  M
M  IM IM krU , 2to --------a-..A-.J N m4mm ^

y y . y . 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 A  ¥  ^  ram. .m»F-»p. ^  2674M 263-6a2l,¥ ...... ...... ......  ------- ¥  utrwvmrj.
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263-6a2l¥
M. Milter, 11*  tmth Naim , lat-ian.

RapakvhiTtSINthar.steaOyaaraiiii 
*  ip » tlaBU« i  hi car a  tera. aphatetery. ^  
^  MSlSa* —

act • Job to b0 
dons? Lot Exporta 

Do Itl
Oapond on tho 
•Who’o Who’ 

Buolnooo and
Morrteo Ofraetory.

(



’or Solo A>2

A I [.

(M l
I63-4M3 or 203-1741
.................... M 7 -M 1 0
.....................U S -9 1 0 0
.................... U 7 -0 1 S O
. ..Cemewrdel Sal
.........Udlno AomiI
.........littino AgMit

FOR EN- 
ST
ly 3 bdrm brick homt 
od. Ftrfbct fbr %n- 

roomy don wifti 
 ̂Homo to hovo orido 

Mo.

STED
fb tfo l 3 bdrm homo 
K  t1S<Md. Wlltl $4i3« 
con bich Mb 0 7 bor 

itroto. Coll now.

BUY
•  ond otiwmo Ibis dVo 
forost. Tbit 3 bdrm..
0  root buy. •uilf-lns,
. A liv in t «boco.

*L A C E
L
irk li kem t in Kwtt- 
rm ., 1 bntn. Cuttwn 

rt lr ltt ra tn O  nlr.
«*.
LUXURY
imi will b t in nii> 
■Orm., IW  bn. honw. 
nnak f* r  m * nlitn. 
ifitb lirtb licn .

\RR1ED?
n homo it  bdrfoct for 
ly lor occubdbcy. 
irinf oroo. nko yord. 
ly locotod.

\ND MORE
I, ckan 1 bbrm. with 
HMnf nrnn, it  in fnnd 
’innOy nnifbbnrt art 
kama ya«.

DRESS THAT
CT8
>4 t a « * ' and an-

A t
I J V V  HifMand

»  Imarattivaly 
Lart#  dan with lull
kt.

FT SOUND OF

Aa natty eify la yaar 
I. brkk bama. Larta 
and a kilcban wmi 

M. Aratly yard and

M M
In C a lla tt  dark 

awty aalntad, tta#- 
tarta kltcban.dlntn«
k. Raamyi

►OWN IN THE 
lY
1 bdrm. bama an M
l. vavllad callint In 
Hnint araa. Oallt and 
lavind cara.

i l  E tta lt A-10

Spoce 1 ond 7. lot to. 
liloc ot Trinity Momoriol 
to suit buyor Writo Doo 
South 10th. Abordoon. 

$7401.(005) 77* 4S*1

o Movo A-11

9uto. cobin or offico to be 
i>on. one both, corpetod.

507 Eott Tnd Coll 707 
73

>m«t A-12

DE MOBILE 
OMES

crvice, Inturance 
n . Storm ibeltert 
Mobile home tltes 
or rent. Acreage 
M il and plenty of

ng available.
« r  of FM 700 
IS-20 East 
•den Refinery

10x55 
tILE HOME
to ten ft. square 
MIS, stove and 
e r a t o r .
-atcd air, fully 
d, with partial 
t , priced to sell, 
tally owned, for 
information call 
or2<3-10M

UBLE Wide mobilo homo, 
ego bodroomt, two botht. 
fryer, built int. corpot 
vlth carport — patio, tuhy 
itod on one aero, foncod 
tbood M7 1177.

■̂D Tb il trimmliig. ^  
I sbrob bruniof. oteo ^  
eftimttos. U3-IB7*. ^
V V  V V  v v v  v*** 
a  J o b  t o  b a  ^  

i7 Lof reports 4i 
Do HI *

M o d  o n  t b o  ^  

b o ’ s  I V b o ’  «  

ilnooa and *  
CO O ir o e t o r y .  «

• v v v v v v v  ♦

Mobilo Homos A-12

[M0YING7CAU US
L ic e n s e d -B o n d e d -  

Insurance 
FLYING W 

MOBILE HOMES 
“ TheSmoother Mover”  
Big Spring 2C3-8NI

San Angelo
•53-0268 <53-3S7«

I F t  Stockton 336-2504
12x45 VOVACER MOBILE homa tor 
ossumption por coot loan — 
payments ttO 00 Per month Cait 743 
7770
TAKE UP Balance on this Fleetwood 
mobile home Completely furnished 
and carpeted Wo equity, 747 7B34
FOP SALE 14x45 Mobile home Two 
bedroom, storm windows, dishwoshtr. 
corpotod. Toko up poymonts 743 0030

CHAPARRAL
mobile  homes

NEW. USED, PEPO  HOMES 
FH APINANC INO  AVAIL 

FPEE  O E L IV iP Y  A SET UP 
INSUPANCE 
ANCHOPINO 

PHONE 243 M31

Mobilo Homoa A-12

Purnlbltbd Apta. B-3

1975
14x64 Graham 
MOBILE HOME

3 bedroom 2 bath
wbtbw, arym, r««r>s»rb>br. 
rttrlbarbWS air. l«Ny IvnUabaS 
with caraat, RaraamiaNy saraaO, 
taka a* Reymaets. ar Ray tM 
balabca. tar Ib rlbar Ir . 
formottoa:

CaU
2i3-«3M

or
293-1994

1*7* GRAHAM 14X70 THREE bed 
room, two both >*00 down; aeoume 
>155 payment* OutetondMg home 
7*3 7**4

RENTALS
Funilshad.Apt9. e-s
SOUTHLAND APAPTMENTS Air 
Bose Pood. oHko  hours • 30 4 00 
Mondoy Fridoy. • 30 17 00 Soturdoy.
V43 7111

RENTEDO O U Q lO ."? ” . !

Throe bills 
*% 411 South

* * d Id  V  V  V

USED CARS

POUARD CHEVROLET :
USED CAS DEPASTMENT

1 S 0 1 I.4 th  247-7421

''B IG  CAB BABGAINS"
1974 PONTIAC VENTURA 2-door — 6-cyl., automaUc, 
radio, heater, 16,000 miles. Stk No. 332 ♦  4t29to.
1973 MALIBU — 2-door coupe. V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, vinyl roof,
36.000 miles. Stk. No. 352 .............  AMM2fc. 9.
1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO coupe, V8, fully loaded
with power, plus many other extras, only 35,000 miles, 
Stk , No. 313...........................................................H3M.
1972 PONTIAC FIREBIRD — V-8, radio, heater, power 
steering & brakes, automatic, factory air, vinyl roof,
51.000 miles. Stk. No. 326-A................................... »2 *«-
1973 MONTE CARLO V8. radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, auto., bucket seats, vinyl top,
40.000 miles, stk. No. 141 .............   13489.
1972 NOVA RALLY SI*ORT — V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, sunroof, 55,000 miles, Stk. No. 
273-B...................................................................... 12280.
1972 AMC MATADOR — 2-door hardtop coupe. V-S, 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering, air
'■•k. No. 255............................................................ 11300.
1970 MALIBU CLASSIC — 4-door, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, power steering A brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof, 3,000 miles. Stk. No. 350b bl3390.
1975 MONTE CARI.O LANDAU — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering & brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, 50-50 
seats, tape deck, cruise control, 17,000 miles
Stk. No. 366 ................................................... 4  4I52M.
1975 CHEVROl.ET 4  ’HIN PICKUP — 4-wheel drive, 
V-8. automatic, radio, heater, power steering, camper 
cover. 19,000 miles. Stk. No. 364 I5*86.

"SMALL CAR BABGAINS"
1974 FORD PINTO. 3-door runabout, 4-speed, air, new
tires, 32,000 miles. Stk. No. 185 ....................A  *  I22H.
1975 VEGA STATION WAGON ESTATE. 4-speed, 
radio, heater, factory air, luggage rack, 20,000 miles.
Stk. No. 302.............................................................130M.
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio,
heater, auto., new Urea, 45,000 miles,
stk. No. 217-A ....................................................... I 238*.
1974 CAPRI, 2-door, 2800 CC, V6,4-speed, radio, heater,
29.000 miles, stk. No. 262 ........................*  4  12749.
1973 SUBARU, 4-door, 4-speed, radio, heater, air, |
25.000 miles, vinyl top, stk. No. 286.......... 4  .4...... 82285.
1874 GREMLIN X 2-door, radio, heater, auto., air,
14.000 miles, stk. No. 624-A ....................4  4 ........82489.

TMEEE Obortmont.
biiit poi bfbfof
roeponi f lK lw  I  K|#>. roforonce
ondbopoeltfogutfod. Com H3 >530
tOxS* MOBILE HOME No chitbron. 
no b*t*> on b̂ lvofo lot. ctooo »o boeo. 
>100. wofor poitf H3 7341. 303 0044
FUENISHEO. ONE bbOroom 
offkioncy oportvnont. corpotod. oil 
biiiepoid.liS) month Fhono703 4MM
THEEE ROOM fumNhod Obbrtmont 
Good tocotion. no chiidron. no pon MO 
Wlllio

Furnished Houaee 0-S

1.243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WRkkar, cM krM  a .r c«>R W I»«i» r r im  
kRkWRfc CRTRR*. lM * «  tr «M . H lK » 4
ywU. yaru w ik iWIRkR. TV CrRW. rh
M H  nCkRi kWClTKlIy RRM

FROM 888 
267-5549

B K b IV K n * *  Dwvoom
XOWM. K V P I  I  «nnt ApRIy
MM Wkt '  .7 n M  I xrtl

Unfurnished Houses B-6
TWO BEDROOM houM unturnithod 
I1M month NobilHpotd 703 4004

FOR LEASE or toll, Throo bodfoom. 
Nvo both, lotol oloctric homt. com 
plotoly remodoied, now hitchon with 
built ine, control hoot, rotrigorofod 
oir S7S0 For month ond >750 dopoeii. 
or S7S.0M Coll 743 0003 or otior 5 00 
743 070*

FOR LEASE tn SItvor Nool Throo 
bodroom. h«o both; ono yoor old. 
rotrigorofod oIr >750 month, plus 
dopoeii 7U4S40

Oualneea BuHdlnga B-8

RUSINi-:sS BUILDING 
(MficeA warehouse spare for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4819 .Sq. 
ft., ronrretr Mork 4 brirk 
bMg. metal 4 built up roof — 
Fireproof. I.orated 1497 
Ijinr aster.

Call HillChrane forappl.
293-aK22

Lota For Rent e-11

FCNCEO  LOT lo t  r tfit  75MO 
Intorelott 70 Troilor Pork f o r  more 
mformolioncoll 747 *410

On fbeee ears
ura offor a 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% *  *  WAHRANTY on tho Cnglno, 
Tranamlatlon and DIffarantlal. (Llmltad.t

1 4 * 4 '

For Laaaa B-12
WARCHOUSE TOR L M M  1.000 
•duore foot Locotod ot 701 Eoet Tnd 
Coll 747 $37*or 747 4373 Okt 57

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodgaa C-1

BTATBO M i a r i N a  
B if Iprtnf LoOfo No. 
1MI A.F. ond A.M. lof 
ond Srd Tlwro. 7 i M p.fM. 
VIoHore woltim e. Ite t 
seidLonceelof.

Sondy NbW. W.M.

S T A T R O  M B i r i N A .  
Stofeod PIOWH Lodfo No. **•
A.P.A A.M. Tburedoy* iuty 

of l :M  p in Opon fn
•loMotion o f o ffico re  

I lot lowing 0 dtnnor eorvod by 
lotnbow A ir li ot *  M 

> Honoring Moefor Moeont A 
fnombon of fbe Rotforn 
Slor. Vieltort wokomo. Srd 
A Mom  C. T Cloy. W M 

T. R Morrie. Sot

Spaclal Noticas C-2

I W ILL not bo rotpontibie for ony 
dobtt Incurrod by ony on# othor thon 
mvspH. Joff y  AMnti_________  ^

DIET PROPERLY With Mtdiond 
Phormocol Gropofruif Diot Plon ond 
Aquovop "wotor pH le"  Knighi e 
Phormocy, Loonord't Phormocy

‘For help with an uawed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. I4N9-792-II94.”

Lost 4 Found C-4
l o s t  AROWN ond whito CbMto pup 
oround Moogutto Siroot 743 377* or 
WObbOMt 74*4 Roword

FOUND SMALL kitton. (Coltcbl 
Como to l«Q*Morri«onon FrMoy Juno 
7S idontifyondcloim

l o s t  FROM Root OHko oroo Siluop 
groy 5 month old kitfon Coil 7*3 S4P1 
or 147 7350

Paraonal C-S
• F YOU dr»n* 18 % yowf bu%<nee% if 
vtu Wi«h to »tOp It% AKohotit*
Anonymou* 
143 4071

bu4<noti Coll 707 5144

LOSE WEIGHT ondeacoM wotor with 
Ffutdox Pluo pton. convoniont 7 m 1 
tobtot Coruor Phormocy

LOSE WEIGHT with GfOpOtruH dWt 
plon with Otodox RoducooxcoMtiuKlt 
wlthFluidOR Corvor Phormocy

LOSE WE IGHT Mtoiv ond tokt with X 
It Diot Plon >300 De d u c e  omco%» 
fluide with X Pol S3 00 Cibeon 
Phormocy

•^iRAPEFRUlT P ILL "
wnk DiaRRi eiaa HMra caavaawa. 
maa traRatrain Bal talKtylat 
aiaali aaa la«a waiRRt

CARVER PHARMACY

Private Detective C-g
AOA SMITH IN T IP P P IS IS  

State Licvn»# Ne CiSI* 
Cemmetctoi — Crtmtnoi Oomettre 

STRICTLY C O N F IO IN T IA L " 
1*11 West Hwv 01 U f  S5*4

b u s in e s s  OP.

DISTIIBUTOBSHIP
will not Interfere with 
present employment. No 
selling required. Twenty 
year old company. See our 
ad on the Sports Page today!

T H R E E  LO U N G E S  lot rant luMy 
furntvhed For more mformAtton 
pleevecell 747 57M before 5 OOp m

GROCERY STORE ttetion ekeody 
ttocked in te rtto ie  70 eeet ot 
Coohomo Nko two bodr(»om lieMg 
quortor Sofiingdue to iMnoee 1*4 45*4

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1

Registered

Nurses
Voconcy ot Voforon* AdmifNetrotion 
HoepHoi ot i t f  SprMf, T o io t 7*770. on 
•qool opporfonity ofnptoyor eonoftte 
ifwlodo, Solory. from I* .*44 to >11,407 
por onmnn. oddtfionoi poy for ovon 
me*, otfbte. hoMdoyi. Sondoye. 
overtime Uniforni oMowonce. Mboroi 
onnool A ekO teove (occom olotlvel 
Low cool Hfo Me. eolocfton ot eovorol 
troop hootfh Me. plone A oscollont 
rottromont plon. For Mformotlon, 
contocf Poronnol Sorvko, or coM 5 ll 
M l 7M1. o il  711 or 743

Day 4 Night help wanted 
Part or fall time. Apply 

In person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

I2a9 GREGG

AVON

C L IA N  RURS Nho now. eo ooev to do
wilb BMo Loetrt Ront otocfric 
tbompooor. S7 M O P Wockor'e 
Store _________________________

Develop saieo ability. In
crease yonr Income.
Escolleat caralims. Coll 
Dorothy R. ('hrialensen.
Mgr. THephone 293-323#.

WAITRESS WANTED I  00 a m la 
4 00 p m ehkt. >1 40 per hour Sundeye 
oft See Mr Welker . Settiee Hotel

wi*:.sT'n':xAH
CARPKTrLKANINCiC'O,

RKhord WripM. Owner 
CARPIT . UPHOLSTERY 

C L IA N IN O  
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

iSOiRenneteMf-OMI

IN OUR TOP QUALITY USED CARSII
1975 DODGE DART Swinder — six cylinder, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, air conditioner, 
vinyl top. gold over white with gold vinyl interior 83495

1975 BEETI.E — radio, heater, air conditioner, 
sunroof, beautiful metallic lime green with tan cloth 
and vinyl interior ............................................... 83495

1975 RABBIT — radio, heater, 4-speed, bright red with 
white vinyl interior...........................  83495

1975 RABBIT — radio with 8-track tape player, heater, 
4 speed, beautiful sky blue with white vinyl
interior  83495
1975 SCIROeX'O — radio, heater, air conditioner, sky 
blue with red and white racing stripes, a demo marked 
down t o ...................................................................84995

1974 DASHER WAGON — radio, heater, automatic, 
bright orange with vinyl interior........................... 83495

1974 DASHER WAGON — radio, heater, 8-track tape 
player, 4-speed, light blue with vinyl interior 83595

1974 BEETI.E — radio, heater, 8-track tape player
with headphone hookup, light b lu e ........................82995
1974 SUPER BEETLE — radio, heater, 4-speed,
beautiful dark green with tan vinyl interior...........82995

1974 THING — Here's the Thing to run around the back 
country in! White with a black removable top —  82395

1974 BEF:t l e  — radio, heater, low mileage, light blue 
with gray vinyl interior 82995

1974 CHEVROLET VEGA WAtiON — radio, heater, 
automatic, bucket seats, dark metallic green with 
green interior 82495

1974 FORD MUSTANG II GHIA — AM-FM radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, air conditioner, 
sunroof, dark blue vinyl top over light blue body with 
blue vinyl buckets and blue carpet 83995

1973 BEETLE — radio, heater, 4-speed, red with gray 
vinyl interior 82395

1973 THING — you won't get lost in this bright orange 
hill traveler . 81995

1973 SUBARU — radio, heater, air conditioner, 4- 
speed, dark blue ......  81495

1973 F IAT  — radio, heater, automatic, beautiful 
maroon......    81995

1973 VW BUS — radio, heater, 7-passenger bus. white 
over orange with green a nd orange interior 83395

1972 VW 411 WAtiON — radio, heater, automatic, 
bright silver . 81795

We also have some of the big cars on hand — Buicks, 
Fords, Oldsmobiles

And H soMOthing it not right with the Volhtwegen or Sehore yoe now own, 
jest step in the shop door end thoet for Don GNtier, oer tenfice nannnger —  
He wiii fix yoe right Up.

ONE OF A KIND “CAMPER SPECIAL"
1974 NOMAD CAMPSn —  24 ft. 1*74 POOD nAN(Mn Vf TON —
owertiao* air, full both. powar brakaa, powar ttaaring.
alactric brakaa. Ilka navw air, long wMa, vary nica.

• LOWBt MILEA(H
Thay go togathar
guy tha pair for on ly ........................ *7895

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 WEST THUD

SUBARU
PHONE 2*3-7627

H«lp Wanl9d

OPENING NOW 
For service slaUau Manager 
la Odeaaa. Prefer ages 28-98. 
8 days a weak, off evary 
Sunday. Starting salary at 
least 8I8M299 waakly. Must 
kave rcferaaces af ea- 
perieace aad reUakUky.

CallCaMect;
332-9241

Kvenlagt and Sanday 
332-4929

MANOICAPRED HOME SOUND 
NeitoAOl cemqoftv took* »oM|Moa«  

p*oq»e to toil untquo oMctrtco) 
proMKtt S7Q0 hour to ttort qig* 
comm«t%tone Wfriie Ltght l m o  733 
Eott e*M Sfroet Horn York N Y 
1Q07I

•  XCRLLRNT OPFORTUNlTY 
tor homo hmutHMee eoloe Woof 
Tonoe*« looRifkf etoroe. oicoMowt 
hooMtoRtotioo A moRtcol M 
MKOhco. vocoftoA A etch Motro. 
fompewy rottroMOWt progrosw. 
mtneiomeht potowHoi 

Rqwot ftppoHontty im plovor 
Aob S7AA

. tore of A tf SprMf HoroM

LVN. 7NO AND 3rd OMtH » • *  month 
Okcellonl tringe bonotitt Big Spring 
Stole Hoeottei. A»g SprMg. Texot An 
eqwei opportunity ottirmotivo oction 
emplovor

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENl 

AGENCY
SRC Ooodtypitl. oep S *M *
BOOKKBRFBR. hoowy oep To i*00 
TYFIST, wood eovorol OFRN
•BNBRAL OFFICR. eovorol 
ntedod S*00*
RXC SRC OBp nooRI RHCL

ALLOUNI ANI.Pogroo. o ip  RRCL 
COUNTRR SALRS. Oip SMO*
AAANAARMINT TRAINRR. COllogo. 
MtOt OBp SSM-f
SALRAoxp locol OFRN

U N  OR L V N Full lime or port 
time, okcellenl vvorking (onditMnt. top 
tolery Conloci Aorboro lond«eth, 
director ot nuftmg. AAountom View 
lodge. 3000 Virgmio An Fqwoi 
OppcK tunity E mptoyor

USED
GOLF
U R S

l972CnshmBn 
4-wbeel 

1994 Cushman 
3-wheel 

1993 Cuah man 
3-wbeel 

Precandltloned 
... .tiood Batteries 

Also galf car trailers 
and hatteriet

OIU CHOANI 
niCMATIONAL 

VIHICLIt
IN * a  MR ts i IM i

Halp Wanlad

"n s fw E N C K tr"
FrpiHwiiR A Reworol iwochooK 
weotoR Fold vocettoo . 
tnuroPCA S-«oy wort wooh. oe 
fro*, wpobiy eotory. ewAwoi 
SlAOiSpiwo

Ooy Cp Mi RKh AtgRem. Frod 
gerripRMw Chovrotet (M il  EFt 
t tH  4 (16*1 EM Aloe

Big Spring |Te«q i ) Merold Tuet Junn 29 1976 
Halp Waniad F-1 Laundry ia reiaa~
AAANAOl q t o  rwn f-rewerei 
mvei be ev*»Mb*e >4 houri d*ify one 
week Trerypof M»«on neowed Fey 
Stop p«ue to  *pp<« COM conmt leews
CorroNOtt 5*3 t i l l

l l V t  IN liY T E q  tor orderly mon m 
(Wuntry home Com 3*1 NM

FOSiTiON O F fN  tor twM lime oi 
ftv>f*oe director wit* high Mhoei 
odMOhon Appty Root veiiey F «ir 
lod ge  CotorodeCtiy teaet

FAdT Y iM f fkper>#fHe fetepherse 
*OlKitor« l^pty Ao« s ’ t E M co ree t 
A*g Spring Heroid A<o Spring teaee

y y y y y y y y y y y p y )
*  NEED CAR HOP ♦

^  Apply In penon ^

*  TI-;HHY'S DRIVE INN ♦
*  a
^  1397 I!#*! 4lk Street a
y y y y t i y a a y y a y i
W AITH E tSet IM UtT b* It  . . w t  w  
Over) needed ot F in e  Ion Aopiy iFOt 
Gregg

FfANTED HAIR dre««ef Good op
poriunity tor horr drokeer with or 
without tottowing 7*3 IWOor M l 1050

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cara J S
F fii I  k I  I F  Children by me «s>e«k n  
my home MIPOOI tor more *n 
torm elwn 1 *0* Forw%ylyon>e

W il l  DO treiM
PM-wOry SI ^  A •

PHkop or 
A»«o W‘H •

FARMER'S COLUMN K
AMItSWATKN W EIi 

SEKVKK 
JOHN PAUL AMOK 

sril M ym . Eltnl -  Walling 
H r r t i r r  » i ad tn l l l a ,  
MTigallan. hnnir naler wrlh. 
WHIrleananU and ratiag 

PHONE M3-93S3

OUR 40th YEAR SALE
THa oldaat and moat aaparlancad motor 
rakuHdara In thia araa.
10% ditcoenf on nii eiectrk mefert 
nnd 4ittWert effective Jone 24 throegh 
Jeiy 24.

PEHUS ELECTRIC
107 Oollad 2A»-e442

ii* SAV i lAVE ik ^ i  SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewis Has Just The Cor For You
107S CADILLAC M D A N  O f V ILL I Burgundy wiih whita lop, rad laoihar
inlerior, all power and Cadillac aquipmani, 20.000 mil#* 97004

1 0 7 * (H D tM O O IL I C U TLA M  S U O M M I C O U P f Brown landau vinyl 
top, gold. 10,000 milas 94409

1074 C H fVV  M O N Z A  2 t 2. Iho sporty tor from Clravrolai. power 
llnnring and brokei, power teiitt, uulomatic, loclory uir, you ion  iiiva  
hundred* of dollars on ihit iporiy cor 9 J W 4

1074 eUlCK OAOK A V IN U I  4 door, Whita with txrrgundy m
tarior 9 *704

1 0 7 * C H IV eO L IT  M O N T I CABLO  Baiga wiih Baiga lop loodad  wtih 
powar and oir •4404

VAr hMvr Ihr niml rnnipirir lliir iil la ir nindri u»rd rarv tihi will flinl krlwren 
llullux and El Paxn i3fl In xtm lii enmr b it  ( adlllar*. Eorda, Old«. I hrwnleU, 
Huii’ka, and l.lnt’nin Conllnrnlalii t bn k iMr l<4 rat b da> fut addllinnal ra i*

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JA C K  l fW I4  KMRt THt  O f 4T... W N O L f 4 A L I4  THO R ttT"

404 4curry DIol 2*9-7444

SAVE SAVE UVe iAVi SAVE Skill SI
-̂:-x-x-x-;-x-;

DON'T BUY ANY COMPACT CAR 
UNTIL YOU HAVE CHECKED

POLLARD CHEVROLET
THE GAS ECONOMY HEADQUARTERS

12 CH EVEniS
lOA BATIN04 UP TO 42 MOO 0 C d b  R  <V  ^
4TAnriNO A4 LOW A4 #  d  I
ON 4TOCK NUMSie 4-470 i  W ^

7 LUV PICKUPS

6  VEGAS

4 MONZAS

■OA 0ATINO4 Ue TO 44 MOO «  
4TAOTINO A4 LOW A4 
ON 4TOCK NUMBie 4T-414

lOA eATIN04 UP TO 40 MOO 4
VVIAO o e  *0,000 M ill INOINI W AeOANTT
4TAOTINO A4 LOW A4
ON 4TOCK NUMBI* 1-427

leA  0ATINO4 Ue TO 49 MPO 4
4-TIAO o e  *0.00 M ill INOINI WABOANTY
ON 4<VLINDf ■ INOINI.
BTAOTINO A4LOW A4 
ON STOCK NUMOIR 9*74

• 3 5 3 8

* 3 1 2 9

*4462
O niMIMBIB THI4I MIL!API FIOUBt* AOI ONLY I9TIMATI4. TNI ACTUAL 

M IUAOI YOU OfT WILL VABY DietNOINO ON DOIVINO NAOIT4. CAB 
CONDITION. AND IN4TALL1D AVAILAOLI lOUIPMINT

BUY AHY CHEVEHE, VEGA, LUV PICKUP OR MONZA 
IN OUR STOCK AND GET A 19-PIECE SET OF

SHEFFIELD ENGLISH CUTLERY
(RETAIL VALUE tM .tS )

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR EXTRA

%
% Po llard  Chevro le t

1501 E. 4tti ( «
— In Big Spring —

Whofe Volumo tolling Seree You Manor” 257-7421
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FORECAST FOB Wi3>NE8DAY, JUNE M, 1I7«

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You aro Mgor to put in 
motion • now plan but you nood to uae much care in all your 
dealing! to te  aucceaaful. Take a good look at your 
luiToundinga and make plana for improvement.

ARIES (Mar, 21 to Apr. 19) Take care you don't 
jeopardixe important buaineaa mattera juat to go off on aome 
pleasure tangent. Show that you are senaible.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to make life at borne 
more harmonious than it has been in the recent past. 
Entertaining at Itome can bring excellent results now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study statements and 
letters carefully and handle the moet important mattera 
firat. Evening is best for visiting friends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study with care 
anything of a monetary nature early in the and come to right 
decisiona. Be more conscientious.
; LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) First decide what it is you want 

to accomplish from a personal angle and then go after your 
aims in a most intelligent way.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) There may be situations that 
impede your progress early in the day, so be patient and all 
^ a r s  up by mid-afternoon.

'LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Steer clear of those who cause 
]k>u to lose your temper or annoy you in aome way. The 
evening is fine for sociability.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study how successful 
persons conduct themselves and apply knowledge to your 
own operations. Consult experts for advice.

-SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Obtain the 
information you need to make a new project work more 
satisfactorily. Improve your appearance.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study your moet 
important duties and figure out a more efficient way of 
handling them. Be grateful for what you have.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Try not to argue with 
associates and be more cooperative. Any gripes you have 
should be discussed quietly. Be reasonable.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Persevere in career matters 
and derive benefits. Plan time for health treatments you 
need. Relax at home to night.

Hou— hold Qoodt L-4
TESTED. APPROVED, 

GUARANTEED

FRIG IO AIRE dsluxs euto. wsilw r, i  
tpMds, to day warranty, parts t

labor ....................................S lJt.W .

FR IO ID AIRE daluKt auto, dryar, A 
position hast control, N d s y  warranty, 
partsa  labor . — .Stt.H ,

M AYTAG  Washar a  Dryar; matching 
sat. It you didn't know thay vyara usad, 
you could not tall It, saalnp Is ballav 
Ing.

FRIG IOAIRE aloe, ranga. rsal cloan, 
30 day warranty, parts a labor SSS.tS

GOOD Salactlon of dryars. Frigidaira, 
Ganaral Elactric, Kanmora, Phiko. 
All guarantsad.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd________287-2732

REBUILT KING sats. t)19. Rabullt 
ragular sats, S99. Badroom sulta from 
SI7S wastarn Mattrass, 1909 Gragg.

( I )  LATE MODEL M ayUg 
washer. 6 mo. warranty

1179.95
( I )  MAYTAG electronic 
electric d ryer. 6 mo. 
warranty 9179.95
( I )  TAPPAN 40”  gas range. 
6 mo. warranty 999.95

( I )  24”  A P A R T M E N T
Columbus gas range 969.95 
( I )  Hotpoint II cubic foot 
refrigerator ................999.95
( I )  CONSOLE M otorola 
slereo 959.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5285

HouMhoM Qoodt L-4

FOR EASY quick carptt citaning. 
rent electric shampooer, only SI .00 per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardware.

FOR SALE: Sansui 2000A amp, four 
AR4X speakers, and private record 
collection of rock and roll from SO's, 
60's, and 70's — many collectors items. 
Call 243 04*3.

Qrain, Hay, Food K-2
FOR SALE Alfalfa hay Good and 
clean S70 per ton Call Stanton 
754 2303_______________________________

H YBRID  SUDAN OIS a hundred. Bird 
well Brothers: Louie, 915-7M 3000, 
Lyn. IOM72 7S75; or Layoe, 0 0 4 ^  
5453.

LIvoatock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spfifif Livestock Aectlofi Horse 
Sale. 2nd and 4tli Saturdays 12:30. 
LwMoch Hors# Auction ovary Monday 
7:00 p.m. Hwy. 07 South Lubbock. Jack 
AeHll 004-74S-143S. The largast Horse 
aod Tack Auction in West Tojias.

Poultry
QUAIL, BREEDING Stock, fryers, 
eggs, turkeys, turkey eggs, chicken 
hens, young chickens, chicks. 247 0090.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  L

Doga, Pata, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE AKC Reg istered  
Doberman Pincher puppies Reds and 
blacks 247 7741 Of 243 7473.___________

FREE PUPPIES 3421 Connolly 
Street or for more information, call 
247 1373

REGISTERED TINY and toy Poodles 
Blacks — chocolate and apricots — 050 
and up 1 235 2090. Mrs Morris

HOLIDAY 
ODORFREE DIP

Kills all fleas B ticks In minutes, en 
dogs, cats puppies A kittens. As ad
vertised en T.V.

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

‘  ' 419M,in.Dgwnfown-M74177

Pat Qrooming L-3A

We gream all breeds. Peedies our
spectafty. Call 243-e92l for Appoint 
ment.

CATHY'S CANNINE COIFFURES 

LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming. Call 243 2409. 243 
7900, 2112West3rd^____________________

COM PLETE POODLE grooming 
17 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griizard, 243 2M9 for an appointment

Houaahold Qooda L-4

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress...........................9249.95
USED Spanish style vinyl
sofa ............................9149.95
USED Blue fur sofa &
ch a ir ......................... 9149.95
USED 2 piece sectional 
sofa 949.95
USED White 5 piece wood
dinette & hutch..........9149.95
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
bed & frame. Sold new
$349.95 N o w .............. 9199.95.
NEW 8 pc. living room
group........................ $309.95.
NEW bunk beds . 9159.95 & up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs & back bar 
9199.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement

RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Good selection, down draft, 

side & window units 
2500CI-'M 975.77
4000 CFM 9136.00
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor $27.75 
4  H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor $34.75 
USED Queen size hide-a
bed 9149.95
USED maple desk $69.50 
NEW King size box springs &
mattress.....................$219.95
GOOD selection used 
refrigerated a ir con 
ditioners.
ANTIQUE oak war
drobe ......................... 9149.00
USED TV 989.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
FOR SALE 7J Inch console black 
white TV choice of two sets. Good 
condition Cell 163 7740,170S Virginia

DAIRY QUEENS OF 
WEST TEXAS INC.

IS SEEKING MATURE PERSONS FOR 
POSITIONS AS MANAGERS & ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS IN THE WEST TEXAS AREA. MUST 
BE WILLING TO RELOCATE.

APPLY IN PERSON:
1506 Eust 4th.
Big Spring, TX

Used Singer Indnstrial 31-19
with (la n d .................9175.64
New Home Indaotrinl,
n e w ........................... 9529.00
Uaed Singer Toach A Sew 
Used s ea ^ g  machineo, from 
912i'50;;; ,
N e w A u a ^ c a b l a M '
Repairs on all makea 

STEVENSSEWING 
MACHINES

1606A Gregg 263-3397

FOR SALE: 1V73 Pinto, vinyl top.34.000 
m ilet. Sl.fM. Call 3a33m . Saa, 700 E a it 
13th.

1*74 MUSTANG II GHIA. Sllvar with 
burgundy Mtarlor, four tpaod. air, 
~,000 mllat. Excallant condition. 247 

1371.

1M9 MUStANG, . V I, s t a n d a r d  
Naods minor rapair. Fgr mora 

information, call 243-7M1 aftar 5:00.

FOR SALE: Groan-gold cruthod 
va iva t couch and <h a lr , tISO. 
Maditarranaan coffoa tabla and 
commoda and tabla, t$0 sot. Call 2i3 
1075.

Pianos- Organa L-e

IT73 PINTO. AIR conditlonad, ilan  
dard, Raal good buy, S1.S00. Call 304 
4414, a*k for Stava.

PIANO TUNING and rapair, Im. 
madlata attantlon. Don ToMa, Mutic 
Studio, 3)04 Alabama. Phona 3a3-tlV3.

Sporting Qooda L-0
COLT PYTHON — ilk  Inch barral, 
blua, naw in box. Call 343 0114 attar 
4:00 p.m.

Qarago Solo L-10
BACKYARD SALE: TuMday and 
Wadnasday. Clothat and dishas. At 
3002 Connolly Straat

BACKYARD SALE: Pricad to tall. 
Furnifura, nk  nact, lawairy, many 
mitcaiianaout. Tuatday and Wad 
natday. 2502 Broadway.

TH R E E  F A M IL Y  ga raga  ta la : 
Furnifura, d ith at, linant. good 
clothing, shop air comprattor, lots of 
iunk. Saturday through Thursday. 
Sunday1:00 4:00. 400 Watt 17th.

3413HAMILTON: AAOSTClothing~25 
cants or last. Plus knick-knacks, 
glasswart, mitcaiianaout. Coma saa. 
Wadnatday Thursday.

GARAGE SALE: Naw Itamt addad. 
Tabla and chairs, iron bad, 
rafrigarator, linant, lamps, starao. 
Lamasa Highway, brick housa across 
from Stata H ^ l t a l .  Wadnatday, 
Thursday only.

Mlscallannoui L-11

FOUR RUGS, two drassars. small 
places of carpet for campers. 407 East 
14th

MECHANIC
To work in cleanest shop 
in Big Spring. Well in
sulated, cool In sum
mer, warm in winter. 
Lift A double stall. Paid 
vacation A sick leave 
after 1 year. Must be 
thoroughly qualified. 

Call Charley 
263-7602

WE HAVE A 
LARGE SELECTION 
OF EL DORADO 
MINI MOTOR 

HOMES

Used 8-Ft. Arrow 
Pickup Camper 

Sleeps 5— Very Clean

$995
Your Complete RV 

Service Center

CASH'S

24S-IS21
1W4W. 4th Big Sprifif, Tx

FOR SALE: Rabullt alactric motors 
for air conditlonars, othar usas. $10. 
Up. Exchanga. Gurantaad. 247 794$.

MUST SELL! Spanish dask. Olympic 
AM FM Tapa dack racaivar with two 
spaakars. 1973 Jaap pickup — tour 
whaai driva. good condition. Call 247- 
1113aftar5:00p.m. _________________

FOR SALE: Soma 52 foot opan span 
staal trussas for a 52x120 toot building. 
$4,500. Also 40 21 foot light walght l 
Baams $2.25 par foot. 700 Auditorium 
saats $5aach.Caii 247 4107.

REPOSSESSED: 1974 MODEL Kirby: 
Six n>ontht old. Still in warranty. 
Balanca on tha not# Io m  than '/*> 
originai prka. 243 3t33.

BLACK AND Dacktr 10 Inch radial 
arm saw with numarous attachmants, 
$200 Call 243 4453

SINGER 
TOUCH A SEW

Zig Zag, bfind ham, malia butt09i haias, 
illl htbblw in machlna, ate. Dask 
cabinats with dravrar spaca, savaral 
iatt awt al public schaol syttams. Vaur 
cbaica $7s aachi S a w ^  Machina 
Supply, 2314 Watt Ohio, Midland.

AntIquM L - 1 2

LOU'S A N T IO U IS  
APPO INTM E NT 

OR CHANCE 
ANTIO U Et A PPR A ISA L  

SERVICE 
E aa tltlO  

Ph. 247-433$

WantedToBuy L-14

oaaa Moa tvrnttura, aagHaacat, ah 
lanWttaiiari, TVa, afhar ihMa* at 
valwa.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-5661

«N TE R  C.B. Rmlloo L-18
M IDLAND BASE Station AM  SSB 
Lass than six months old. Dask mika, 
22 foot antanna. 2*7 4244.

NEW A USED 
CAR SALESMAN 

NEEDED

A PPLY  IN 
PERSON TO

MATCAPERTON
OR

JERRYJONES

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 
BIG SPRING

Motoreyeluo M-t
1*75 KT3S0 KAWASKI TRIALS BIka, 
SMO Pair ot HI'y bikt boott. US. Call 
343 WS7 or coma by 1100 WaMon Road

1*75 SUZUKI TM 75 and 1*7, YamaK* 
YZ 10. Sacritica. 343 W13 aftar 5:00 
and waakands.

1972 SUZUKI 750GT. Hat saddiabags 
fairing — luggaga rack. 14,000 milas 
$450. or bast oHar. 247 1449. saa at 
1T04*2 Nolan

FOR SALE: 1971 SuzukI 750CC. Claon, 
good condition. Call 394-4414 aftar 5:00 
p.m.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 90CC: Can 
ba saan at 2505 Broadway or call 243

FOR SALE; 1973 Suzuki TS100 Good 
condition. Call 247-47H or saa at 410 
Andraa.

1974 HONDA 2S0XL FOR SOla. $400 
Call 243 3239 aftar 1:00 p.m. for mora 
information.

We may have just what 
you’ve been looking 
for: a job with guar- 

anteed training, good pay, 
and enrollment in the Community 
College of the Air Force. If you’re 
interested, call:

Air Fore* Rwcrulting Offic*
165 Pin* St., Abilwnw 

Coll Collwct —  672-0949

fair force*

CLOSEOUT
ON ALL PICKUP

CAMPER COVERS

WE HAVECOVERS 
FOR LUV — TOYOTA 
DATSUN — COURIER 

ALSO COVERS 
FOR FU LL SIZE 

PICKUPS 
ALLCOVERS 

ARE AT
DISCOUNT PRICES 

H U RRY— HURRY

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

13MB. M l 1434131

REAL

"Hot Rod" Cora
1967 CAMARO—350 

Built-Up, Complete 
Metal Flake Paint

817S0
1919 FORD TORINO 

FASTBACK —Race car 
4-apecd, ready for 

the track 
8149S

BILL CHB AN ! 
AUTOSALIS

l lM a .4 l* l 1404031

1*7, SUZUKI 750. W INDJAMM ER 
radio, luggaga box, $1,350 Phona 
2*3 2149, saa at 4112 Dixon

f o r  SALE; 1973 250 Honda XL 
Motosport. LOW milaaga. must saa to 
appraciata. 247 2151,2100 Johnson.

1972 250 KAWASAKI DIRT bika; Call 
af tar 4:00 p.m. 243-292$.

1975 KAWASAKI 500 EXCELLENT 
condition. $1,350 or bast oftar. Call 247 
2511 axtansion2544.

Trucks For Sal# M-9
1*4, CHEVROLET PICKUP. 3*3, tour 
>p*«t, in eood condition. 1450. Call 
Wabb axt. 2473 batwaan 7.30 and 4; 30; 
aftar5;00 343 2945.

1970 FORD PICKUP; Short narrow 
bad. Thraa spaad. low milaaga. Call 
393 5211.

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford pickup. V 4, air 
conditlonad. powar staaring. Call 243 
3492.

1M1 FORD PICKUP '/» ton $225 
Racantly tunad up. good running 
condition. 394 4439or 394 4377

Autos M-10
1*7, CAMARO TYPE  L.T : Extra 
claan good tiras, axtra spacia 
whaals. Call 347-4451.

1949 MUSTANG MACH I; 151 Clav 
land, all naw tlra$, powar staaring, 
disc brakas, good condition. Call 243 
4413 or coma by 1504 Stadium.

1970 ROADRUNNER: 440 V4. FOUR 
spaad, rtaw paint, naw tiras. $1,000 or 
bastoffar. Call 243 2024.

1970 ALPHA ROMEO Spidar con 
vartabia. $2,400. Sat at 549 Hlllsidai 
phona 243-4759 af|tr 5:00 p.m

1975 CHEVROLET MONZA, 2+2. V-4 
automatic, air, AM-PM tapa, 13400 
milas. Call Bob or Tarry. 247 5555.

FOR SALE: 1972 Jaap Commando. V 
4, four whaaf driva. Good condition 
Call 247 59*4.

1974 DATSUN B 210. 23,000 mllOS 
automatic with air. P rietd  tor quick 
sola $2,200. Call 243-3550.

1949CHEVELLB: NEW TRW 11.5 to 
pistons, npw rods, naw torgad staal 
crank shaft, naw 1974-454 btock, 
Ediabrock high risa, Hollay 450 doubla 
pump, naw haadan, raar colls and air 
shocks, naw tlrts-NSO's, Hurst com 
patltion and shiftar, rabullt trans 
mission, rm t  carpat. 2310 Chayanna 
2*7 4795.

Autos M-10

FOR SALE: 197* Marcury Marquis: 
Loadad still in warranty, asking 
$*,*00. Or bast offar. For rrtort in 
formation call 2*3-0**5.

19*9 CHRYSLER: GOOD sacond car, 
raasonabla. 2*7 2452 all day Sunday; 
aHar 5:00 p.m. waak-days.

1974 COUGAR XR7. 3S,000 mlltS, 
axtra claan, UlOO. Call 2*3 0*0*.

1973 IM PALA: 350, AUTOM ATIC , 
factory air, powar staaring, powar 
brakas, tintad glass. 2*7 1523 or 
2*3 *05*

FOR SALE; 1940 Cadillac DaViilt, 
four door, vary good condition. $1,100, 
M  4109 for mora information.

1947 MUSTANG. VO; AUTO M ATIC ; 
naw paint, tiras. shocks, and brakas 
Call 247 7011; aftar 5:00,243 4955.

Too Lat* To ClossHy
FOR SALE 4x35 Mobila homo 
Furnishad and carpatad. $1,*50. Call 
393 5359 for mora Information.

W ILL DO babysitting in my homo, 
daytima only, for working mothars 
Sand Springs Coanoma araa 393 5333

CARPORT SALE; 205 Ctrcia Driva 
Elactric guitar and casa. washing 
machlna, lavatory, poodlas, boy's 
clothing, miscallanaous itams Starts 
Tuasday Thursday.

GARAGE SALE Sovon family. Baby 
things, guitars, clothas, 
miKoilanaous. 19 ValVarda. Tuasday 
Friday, (o ff Midway Road.)

FOR SALE: 1974 Suzuki GT300. Low 
milaaga. luggaga rack, back rast Call 
243 4221 aftar 4:00

FOR SALE: 1972 Honda mini trail bika 
50, Excallant condition. $200. Call 243 
45*4

PRICED RIGHT 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Nice two bedroom, den, 
separate dining, on 
eomer lot.

911,000
COX REAL ESTATE

1*6* PLYM O U TH  FOR ta l* .  
Valvadara-*, four door sadan, low 
milaaga, axcallant condition, air 
conditionar, naw tiras. $995.2*7 *2*4.

1974 JEEP; 21,000 MILES, parfact 
condition, *  cylindar, 4-spaad, hard 
and soft tops, ona ownar, $3,995. Call 
2*7 00t4avanlngs.

Boats M-13
1* FOOT BOAT with 90 horsapowar 
outboard motor. 2*3-0*71 or aftar *;00 
2*7 4054.

FOR SALE; 14 Foot Lona Star 
fibarglass boat and trallar. 12 Horsa 
powar Elgin motor. $*00. 1*02 Runnals 
or call 2*7 7914.

ULTRA DELUXE 17 foot Glastron, 
combination plaasura and bass boat. 
115horsipowar Evinruda. powar trim 
tilt, aquippad with vary bast of ac 
cassorlas $5,500. Call 2*3 *957

LEGAL NOTICE
I

COAHOMA IND EPEND ENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Coahoma I S D. will racaivt saalad 
bids on a thraa badroom, I' ẑ bath 
brick homa locatad at tha aast and of 
Ramsay Straat, Coahoma. Tax 79511 
Thara will ba no minimum bid Tha 
board rasarvas tha right to rajact any 
and all bids.

Bids will ba opanad at tha ad 
ministration building on July 13. 1974 
a t B P M

For furthar information plaase 
contact Mr W. A. Wilson. Suparin 
tandant, phona 915 394 425$ or Mr 
Wandall Shiva. Board Presidant, 
phona915 394 4S45

JUNE 27, 2$. 29.30,
J U L Y  1.2. 4.5x*x 7x197*----------------

PETS.
SUPPLIESB 
GROOMING

Look undar L-] 
and L-3A in tha 
Big Spring 

Harold 
ClassifiaP 
Sactian.

^  M I . S S V O I K
I  PAPEK? p
^  if >ou  s h o u ld  m is s  ^  
^  w iu r  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld ,  g  
g  o r  i i  s e r v i c e  s h o u ld  b e  f ’ 

u n s a l i s fa c lo r s .  p le a s e  

K  te le p h o n e . * g
g  I  i r c u la t io n  D e p a r t m e n t  f t  
g : P h o n e  26;i -7J:II ^
f t  O p e n  u n t il 6:L’ 0 p .m .
%  M o n d a y s  th r o u g h  ft
f t  F r id a y s  g;
f t  t Mien S u n d a y  s I  n t i l  ft:
ft 10:00 a.m. ft

Campura 6 Traoul Trto. M-14

1975 ELDORADO 
CABOYER

Sleeps 6, mounted on 1974 
low mileage Ford with heavy 
duty shoeks, heavy duty 
belted tires, front tire mount 
and other extras.

$5,995
T H IT R A V IL C IN TIR

1001 W.4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

293-7619

1*74 *'/i FDOT S P R E E  ca b o v tr  
camper. Fully M if conUliwd. air 
conditlonad. Call 363 1434.

FO R  R E N T : Fold Up cam p tralla r, 
slaapt 6, tiov*. k t  box. tioratia. Call 
363 41*7 altar 4:00.

MUST SELL: 1*71 Ctiartar Traval 
Tralltr 0x33. Iurnltn*d. Call 363 6370 
lor mora Intormatlon.

FOR SALE: Small tiaaping trallar. 
4x0x4. PrlcadS37S. TaWpnont 343 451S.

CARDOFTHANKS 
We wish to express our 
appreciation to our many 
friends and relatives for 
their kind expressions of 
sympathy at the loss of our 
toother, Glen Grantham, 
and a special thanks to Dr. 
Margolis and the nursing 
staff on 3 West at the V.A. 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 

Grantham
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Neeley
Mr. and Mrs. John D. 

Gaskins

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

NITA TARBET

"You don't look a day 

over 50 "

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING HAS SUBMITTED AN 
APPLICATION FOR COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS TO THE U.S. D EPART
MENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT. 
THE DALLAS AREA OFFICE OF HUD ACCEPTED 
THE APPLICATION FOR PROCESSING ON JUNE 7. 
1976. COPIES OF THIS APPLICATION ARE 
AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST TO INTERE.STED 
PARTIES. FURTHER INFORMATION M AY BE 
OBTAINED BY CONTACTING PAUL FEAZEl.LE, 
DIRECTOR. OFFICE OF HOUSING AND COM
M UNITY DEVELOPMENT, P.O. BOX 391. BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS 79720, OR (915) 26.3-8311. EX
TENSION 74.
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NIGHTLY 7t10

THEY DON'T MAKE 
LOVE UKE THIS 
ANYMORE...
Bat two of HoUywood'i 
greatest stars did-and 
this is their hilarious and 
touching story!

4 9135

a n d

I C l M C A M )
R  ptayedby JAMES BROUN and JILL CL/GmiRGII

Ritz Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 12:45 RATED R

H O w S o H
O M P in r
ONER1W

A FBBtl$y Hki 7̂ 1
%)889w ifku United Ah istt

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1:00 RATED PG 
u a  A . a m x » ^

Introducing J
The Dog >  A  A '  

Who f i .
Launched 

1000 Stars.
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Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:30

JM N *  M H * S HITM *IM r

1AU.
Tko powsHul and bus stefy of 

two mon_teamed up 
totaarkmup.

and «> [S
BUFORD PUSSER's 

own true story
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All Salas Final Plaasal Positivaly No Approvals!

WASHINGT 
Supreme Coui 
today that a N 
restricting ne\ 
sational mas: 
October was

Gold
endo
Presi

WASHINGTC 
Goldwater, an i 
conservative 1 
dorsed Preside 
nomination for 

The 1964 Re 
nominee issued 
letter sent Tue 
vention delegat 

The Arizona 
signaled his 
President over 
was a difficult i 
greatly admire: 
governor.

A rri(

hosi
KAM PA LA .  

Palestinian hij 
' jetliner today 

women, sick f 
among the mo 
held at Entebbi 
put all but one 
flight to Paris.

Two America 
released. They 
Carol Taylor, 3 
son Eric, from C 

The Israeli cj 
emergency sees 
do about deman

Trans

i
ByJOH 

Monday, Coi 
Court drafted a 
second fixed-bai 
County Airport.

Tuesday, Tra 
received a letl 
Aircraft Inc., If 
base operator in 
for use of termini 

The letter thn 
Regional if any 
than scheduled a 
is solicited.

EAKI.IEK T l 
Aircraft Inc filei 
Court seeking 
damages said 
providing sorvi 
operator.

While the cou 
proposed fixed ! 
for l.K>uis Rcsenf 
Trans Regional, 
ha.s not beensigni 

Sale of gasol 
mechanical woi 
among the sei 
operator maypre 

J. W. MCCI.f 
Big Spring Ain 
letter which R F

Square c

ir
A four-day Bic 

in Big Spring op 
with the first thr 
free enterprise.

A group of Ic 
combined for wl 
a Sale-a-bratioi 
customers partii 
special sales 
registering for h 
of 9200 and 9100 e 

The bonds v 
Saturday night 
when the " I a  
piageant is held 
also be two pri: 
woman empio] 
(riginal Bicenter 

Businesses wl 
register for the b 
Shop, Village S 
Auto Associatior 
Casual Shoppie., 
Big Spring He 
Jewelers Inc., G 
Spring Hardwar 
Gibbs and V 
Prager's, Montg 
Y.andTal lantP

. SATURDAY, 
also provide a Fr 
will have a squa 
Stephens and I 
chairmen of tfx 
Gary Davis head 
group

The dancers w 
Saturday east of 
Benita ^ i t h  as 
will be at the Cc


